
Polish up your,,guns
Hunting 'Seasons are near and, the ov'et,a""oIJtIc)()~(li5',;'" ,.I .:,:)
good - see stories, page 8A. '
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WSC offense spuffers
Wayne state homecoming Is spoiled by Doane - see'
story, photos page 6A.
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Property tax rate higlest in Wakefield
grea; Wayne's rate iumps to second place

I
r

Wakefield property owners who live In
Waym! County will face again thIs year the
hl9~f tal( rate 0' any texpever In the coon
ty for the 1981 OJ tl'!tcal year

But Wayne residents will be close behind,
due '0 <!I heafty increase In the lax fates, as
..hown by flgvres recently released by the
W/)yne County Clerk's offlce

Wayne County pr oper tv owners in

Wakefleld will be paying $2.81J7 per $100
vetvettoo for the year and Wayne property
owner s Will lace $16777 per $100 vetuatton
up 6506per $100 valuatIon over the \98182
uscat year

Part. of the me-ease cen be attributed to
ie-eking rovll:nues lost duo to an error last
year In the County Assessors office, The
flgur~ al~ represent a tax rate, rather
than the mill levy used In previous vea~.

Th~ rate l!o no longer C:IIprE!'S5ed as )Sper
rent of valuation usIng the mill system. but
In ocners and cenh per $100 of actual vetoe
!tOri of Ihe properfy The Ie s t ttscu! year WdS

the flr,,1 year lor computing tall: rates on an
actual vetcenon basis The rate':' may also
be exo-essec as dollars and cents per SI.ooo
ct ec tve t vaIU<111Q(1

In the case of Wakefield property owners
In Wayne County, they will pay S28.13 per
11.000 valuation. up lrom last year's tex rate
of S26_S5 per SI.000 valuation

And Wayne clty property owners will be
paying 126,77 per $1.000 valuation, up from
$20 21 last year or about S6 56 per 11.000
vatuatl on more than last year

COMMUNITY RATES
A large increase also occurred In Carroll

fo,.. fiscal year 1982-83. ThoV will be paying
$2.4888 per $100valuation or 12.4.88 per 11.000
valuation. ThaI's up from last year's figure
01 S11.1l per 11,000 valuation

Wlm.lde restdents wlH lump fr:om la-§-t
year's tax rate 01121 ~ per '$1.600 valuattor'l
to 523 91 per $1.000 val~atlon this year

Hosktns will be Ihe onl¥_£:ommunlty with a
lower rate In the county thlt year They will
be paying "712 per !i1.000 valuation, a drop
from the 198182 fl:.cal year figure of $20.94
pf!r $1.000 vetoeuco

The tall re tes Includes a county wtue levy
and specter levies lor !'he Wayne County
Agricultural Sccret v. Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resource District and Northeast

Nebraska Technical CommunIty College.
Every property owner in the county pays

these rates along wl'h a rate assessed for
one of three educational service unUs that
provide services to Wavne County schools.

COUNTY RATES
The county wide tex rate per $100 verve

lion for 1982·83wilt be about S.MDt'· $3.47 per
!i1.000 veteuttcn That rate Is based on a
county wide v efuetton of $244,015.440

The rate breaks down per Sl,OOO valuation
to about $,47 for the general lund and $2.59
lor brrdqes and roads

The County renet and medical fund will
receive about 5_26 per 51.000 valuation and
the ncxtovs weed control lund about S_10per
S1.000 valuation

The Wayne County Improvement fund tax
rate Is $.042 per 11.000

J:REE HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Free high sebec! tctttcn tax rate will drop

substantlally from last veers high of S6.36
per S! .000 val uanon to $3_67 per S1,000 verve
Han

Wayne County Cle,..k Orqrette Morris said
the drop can be attributed to the way the
rate uqvre 1$arrived at.

"We look at the request. the cash on hand
and subtract 'hat amount from the expected
state aid before the rate Is set." she said.

With litigation pending on the free high
school tuition matter, and some funds
froJan, tnere is a higher amovnt of cash on
M-nd 'han usual. Wayne County officials
suspect 'ha' 'he rate will lump even higher
then last year's rate for the 1983-801 fiscal
year in order '0 make up the lost funds. In
the meantime though, the rate will be
almost half·--of what It was last year.

SPECIAL SERVICES
Special services tex. that all property

owners pay are, per $1.000 valuation
Wayne County Agricultural Society, $0.041;
lower Elkhorn NRD. $0.35; Northeast
Nebraska Technical CommunIty College
SO.51

Depending on whereoroper tv Is located In
the county. owners will also pay an educe
ttonel service unit rate, Although the cete
for Educational Service Unit 2 Is, as yet.

unavailable. ESU·1, which covers most of
Wayne County, will be receiving about SO.30
per $1,000 valuation. ESU·8 will be recetvtnq
$0_3-4 per $1,000 valuation.

WAVNE
Rates per $1,000 valuation for the City of

Wayne Is $6.50 for the city's demand against
reef properfv for the general fund, special
assessment fund, various purpose funds,
fire protection and the airport.

The city's actual valuation has been set at
162,406,805. The total tax rate for the cttv.
$26.77 per $1,000 valuation, a combination of
rates for municipal services, county govern
ment and special services, includes $15.59
per $1,000 valuation for district 17, Wayne·
Carroll schools.

OTHER COMMUNITIES
WInside's municipal tax rate, about $4.31

per $1,000 vetutrcn Is stacked against a
village valuation of $4,845,440.

The levy Includes rates for the general
and park fund, street and lighting fund,
auditorium fund, fire and rescue fund,
amusement fund, social security fund and

library fund.
Carroll with a valuation of $2,249,325, wilt

have a municipal rate of $4,04.per'·$1,OOO
veluetlcn for the general fund, _Pro~rty
owners In Carroll also must pay the Wayne·
Carroll school dIstrict rate and $0.20 per
$1,000 for fire protection. "

Hoskins, Whose residents will be' paying
the free high school tuition levy, will pay
$7.18 per $lAQO valuation. Property va~ua·

tlons in Hoskins have been set at S3,238~645:

The rate Includes those'for the general f.,nd,
street lighting fund. fire "fund, sewer bond
fund and refun~lng bond fund.

Wakefield residents living In'Wayne: Coun
ty will pay a $15.52 pel" Sl,()()O valuation for
the school district and $7.92 for municipal
services Wakefield valuations have been set
at $1,423,330. _, .;

Rural residents of the county will be 'pay'
Ing rates to Wayne County, Wayne Count:y
Agricultural Society, Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources DlstrTct, Northesast
Nebraska Technlce! Community College. to
a rural school district and thus free. high
school tuition, an educational servlce·unlt
rate and fire district rate,

will be
drive

Sunday

She.· .
.rl."~rl~,

The Shriners of Abu Bekr Temple,
which encompasses .much of Nor·
theastern Nebraska, Nor'hwestern IOWlf
and Southeast Dakota, will be on jhe
streets and roads In the Wayne area-SeRf...:
26 from 9 e.m. tJlI2.p.m. con.duet'n9w~'
has been billed as the 2nd annuB!1. A~~
Bekr "Paper Sale". In actuallty~ the

---5hrlners wlll. be passing cut it tabloid
style paper, teJllng about the work of tl\8
Shrlners' HospHals tor Crippled Chlldl*.en·
and the Shrfners' Burnfi fnstltutes.
Ac~ordlng '0 Abu Bekr Potentate' Ker·,

~~t ~~ ~~:zrn~~~~~~~l~~~·~~~-~:b~:'~
and askIng for donations to help In what's
become known as."The World's Greatest'.
Phllanth""pv." ,,

The local kidSare what's b~lnglng tJ1e
Shrlners ou.f on a weekend:, Th~, mere
than $8' mllflon tha~_wtll ~',SP-l1'rtt,~~~t" .
veer on th~. 22h~PltolS an~~lIr~.s,
centers will be covereC:fby,·$.hr,I,'1erS,~~,e:~f.;
memorials an,d willse., fnter9st.}m }.n·
vestments and naflonal: E;vent~ 'such;-~$
t~e Eosl·We.t,foolboligome; ."

Each 'Q~~ .Tempt.,.. ~,ow~Yer, m_ult
proyfda trons/iorlallonlolrid·
lIoipllol for olCh IlIltllnl'andac
II19"orl",s and rO!l!ft"ondbN
parelil5 d~rlng fh(ch.lI~'.'lIy"",,',i:,., :""

The Abu Bekt SHrln,rs muSI~ovo relll·
IV ,spreodIhe word oboull~e ~OSplt~jSiitS
tltet"o ore now more, t~on 250~hll~~.n
from this area ,r~c.lvJng In and ~out.::.

pallenllreelmenflnlliuv.llm: ThIS Is'
twice t~e number 01 po"onts I~.t soml
Teqtp1es ,much: lar~r ':than Abu Bela:
'hoyeln tho syilem•.Abu pokr Clffle'.I.,
..tlmo'e tho"r..V'wlllspend In exce.. 01,
$ol5,ooo ne-xt Y.lron tron~I"OI1ond
support 01Pf"on~.i .,: '..

'AIIfUnds denoted 1~ls w..kondwll!be'
uHd.lor tho S~rlner.' Hospitals, 'ums'
Cent.... and ttW li-en'lJOl:IOlloli01 ct1lll!I•.
.a end bUr"""chlldrln.1'hI.s~rlriei1 Will
_Ienv c~lI11 ,Undol' II V-"Ofi."
rogotdlou of roce.or rol'glllll, who "-e
~ebleoi-lhopIidle ... ~n~~'tlol!I

'~~."J...'.:._..:r-...~.~....".... ~.:l-;.It.•.••.... ·.:.·.• ~.,...bf...,•.•..•.,

=~~~~~.".' :," '.\ .....•..••....•.:.. j';::IJjUS.

the 29 cities w.n 18.
Otl'll!,r cltles and the number of crimes

committed In 1981were: Sout~ Sioux City,
'Ul; C~ildron, .20; Scottsbluff, ~U;

~Iielo.VI; North PI~ti•• I.....; AIII_e,

SIOK..r...." 10211, Go.-tll1l; :IlI1, H.osl\llp."
lMO. l\ol4ro9I.2C2, _1k,UJ, ltIiw ,
'271 .....x1rii1tNt. m. ..' .. .

LoVlslo"m, III.cCool<, 3UrllMlike. SO,
$Idney. m, POI>l!lkln. x.,_~ City.
*t Frtimonf',,...,.' . "

""",... 11. 214: vcrt, :I'Q; ~",,'lI>oI" ~
PI~..m;_I!flrL~kR""s"".!
lI.ntI ".,.Us CUy. filL

fighters. As a precautionary measure. department members sltut off tlte
gas to Ihe house 'at Ihe meter and an exbaust Ian was used to clear tlte
bouse of smoke. No slructural damage was reported.

liJil ,Jiil, !4dH ~ ,lI'1

Tl'lIItft wtU '" cr·lf,..." c..ommm~, O!Jf\;~

It'''-l ",1'H(1I. r'~1.ttId In 11.) oimu pW u.
~..,t..!,v.»'1 A~.~.'j, rA the 21! d1k1. L1ttl'.J!r'l.
fIl'..."""",._ri,/m.ll.otl" of (,11l'1-W! t:'''''l'V''I"j't1iflI!1
jIf',"' ~r.. 1.P1 .~"I ff;II' ... ::. c Vl-n"4"l per t.QrA

1i"t"P'-'<lf.Vl

'fl't'lf 'I~~ ~"i fIi'"" f"'(j "(If'.'"~l ""fftf
<;lI'...,..f.J::,......--....--i.@, ....~t'_H',.ftIt,f..,...,.

Acc.ordl~ to Inforl'N!!tlon re'lII..·M1:I by the
Way". Pollc:.. O.".rtment, at the 7' FJral
Clut cH~ In Nebr..,y. Way". I'wKl' the
low-nl ,.,."mW of ulmn c:.ommlt1td.l we-1l
..,. 'hi lcrll;'Ut nvtTlb4-r of crlm.,.. c.omrrdt1t'd
PI'" I.OX! popv-la1lQon In 19t1 .

-----------...........,-~~

.,._---.._----~ .....

._- .----...--...--i

,.,'---.-....;.....----""""l'~~

Statistics.for 1981 show low crim_,·
high crime cleared ratefor Wayne

cJ.audla~.WfflI5Ixofflcenln p~ Sewanf.. York.l~ Platt-
1"1, tiiera IW1'.T.2oHICet'S per 1.000·PQPLlU smouth. 8i.lr~ RM:1OtI aMI hl1l.eriY..
HOt!_ rne~esJ·mrn-befofot'1Ct'rJP!" 1-«0 Wa-yne rank-,_s.Ii.ghffy above ave:. 1n
,popuol.t~ II 1.1 ... P~Hlon and PlI-lf t.,. pfuun-' of crJmn dMred In lSlll with"
"IJ'T\OJ-nt Tn. .-¥'t!f69* l:. t.:s office,.. "'-tl'!'l t1'II 22~S a\!'u~. The aver. fer the eltl"
~~r~-6tAii~ana~. c.omplr;t"cd..#1. 21..1, ,

·t"...,. ........... n OffIce'!'", r-.-wmn; II'! i' pt'l"" With- We)'nt' ha-~Ing lhit ~ewe1ot mumber ofi_~~ oflketJ .~~ by thtc tStop.&l1'rntnt,
Ol!eo~ l<> !lot__ .-. Culld I.~ _ ,,~ll«> 01 :n.'l~,

wi!ft. .•,_ ,""r.·:- :'-11I: ~ f.l1t'1.. 't,.,u l) oWc:an. 1'M'- h~1 _IWmbow 01 of',QIt",." 1,,,",",,11•. QIoAII.I•• IIU', \''-' '" .... 11"l <.1_ dl'K.(',t...., '.t.OM
P"iII!,'\If. GrMlI !ill,,,- ~'.~. ,...d\ ,2:,O't'l-ttimft ton"tO'bl"*'Cf 6;,tl"l,rw;: '"'
...~, __,.~...... ~. W1'1'" !_~ il'6H'tTImtI' J>O!'. I,OOCI
~_L ~1IiiiiL~"',~ ~.~Ut!'i!ft~,_~~.1ttI(flm"
.~-_~f'~"'''''''''''',·0i'''> ~'k:I"_ 't.1lt.r'!'~.~~"~f\;""".for

Playing it safe.
'WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTERS responded to a grease fire In

the city al a residence on Walnut ,Drive on Monday. Most of the depart·
ment's equipmenl rolled 10 the scene, and tlte fire, which was located In an
oven. was put out wllb a fire extinguiSher In a matter Clf minutes by fire

~.• "01 ( Tht c..er.ihtll'~ cl"lt'r....."li
f"~-t1 'f1t'tt t~lI lUI fl"1ItL~t·l,~.l.,lt' '" r ..~

t-·f':' ail''tliJl:l v. i:1!, 4W'l'fol,t'f t:4i",.
,~ 1tI':- r,'-.l ?I~~ n,. """,

..."t!,o-i'li! tltP"-,~4~' l'ht rtl
~ '\'.".of'.-.r'fi 1ffl1<;"~~'''lI'-',"6'r'lI'~~II,

~t f' • '*li'I~',r'&P' .~ot't't~. ~.

'- "t~'tt•. ,''''U

··~T,I\lI.or..!.~I 10 reqo,.,lr.
rUodlf,~ QI! billl .,1 l.."~ be'fc.rf' '11'\otIt
~QM;\f if ,'.....,,:IIM\W.b'-y .. merr;.w
d ltIt L,?,II.,ttt-JI"e "

LOI~ Hdll wa .. etec tec to a three year term
If' her own righi, to the board of cre ec tor -, 01

the. Wayne Chamber of Coromer ce. 10lninG

Gri!n! Ellingson and Dale ~Iolfenberg i!J~

nc-w direc tor s
Hall I'> pre-s.enHy complellng the last vear

01 d three vea- 'ef"m formerly held by Brt!
Loeoers jr She wa, appointed to the PO'>I
lion la." year by then Chamber pre-<,ldent
Pat Gros .. The votev were tallied on Sept
~O ac cor dmq to Cb arober pr~ldent Bob

En;'1
Eillng'!>on and Stoltenberg will be r epte c.

Ing E n:'l and Pa-ul Petenon on the board
Remaining Chamber 01 Commerce drr ec

)Or5 er e Randy Pecer sen. Lyle Seymour and
Ron Sladek. who are In the second year 0'
their three year ter rns and Cap Peter son.
G,,'en WIser and Jim Mar!.h who are com
pletlng ttlt' Ilr!>1 year 01 theIr terms

EDITOR'S NOTE
Heb-rasllAns will be voting on ,hi: tnues

wne-n.tl\ey va '0 the gener.llt1ectlcm polls--on
November 2. So ",-I '1oten (.lin beMer
unden,"ncl theM Important propo$8b to
ch~nee the sl,te'. Conslltu'lon, 'he
N§brHk.l Pre'Ss Associallon In cooperil'lon
t;;rifh thi, newlPilpe,.. hoe-s prepared a.ert.. of
~ "'9Ortl t;!:!'J e.ch 01 the 'I1x propoHd
luUft. Elich story ~n ,ht l.erl" conan'r.te'
orae ~ngle Inut', brltfly defining 11,up"ln·
1"'9 th purpose .nd f1R1l1y s'.tlng the
.r;umenh lo'r and .~lnlr If, These
lirVUmtlnti to-r and ag.alnst a-I". n01 the .e
t~llat''''lolaQ.tN1 will appear 01'1 the offlct.al
ballot
r~ foUowln; h the fir"t In th.e ..pedAl

~H< "rvl.~ w-rin
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811I CartIOft
Account e.cutfl,e

Mary Margaret Gould, Per
sene! Representative of Estate of
Glen Kenneth Gould, deceased. to
Susan Marie Flowers and Forrest
Gould, SWI/a, 18·27N·4. revenue
stamps exempt

-Evelyn Marie 'rrube. Personal
Representative of Estate 01
Roserme Sorensen, deceased. to
Evelyn Marie Trube. Beulah
R~ Larsen and Margaret Ann
Sorensen. lot 7 and Slf.I of lot 8.
block 9, South Addition to
W(I~efleld, revenue stomsp ex
empl

Zanln
Astl Spumante

'54 9

running due S from the se corn
of sa Id lot 6 to the center of
pubuc road on the S side of
lot 1 and that part of SWv.. NW'/.
10-28N·5 containing 2 acres. mer
or less. revenue stamps ~.10

tlons. Wayne State pr~ldenf .Ed Elllof.t a~

dressed th,. meeting, than~lng the founda·
tlon for Its -suppq:t of college activitieS
whIch depend on the foundation 'or·flnanclal
assistance. These Include the academic
challenge program, awards 'or programs 0'
excellence. the growth of public relations
fhrough tetevtston, radio and new.spapen.
the student ambas~ador program. campus
beautification. freshmen orientation and the
high· school ar.ts conference.

Lyle Seymour, the new executive director0' the Foundation. spoke of his fund-raising
task force. Initiated In July shortly after he
assumed his new position. His plans for the
coming year Include the, organizing of an
alumni association, organizing "city" clubs
where there are concentrations of Wayne

. State alumni, development of deferred
giving plans and working with the coUege
administration In Implementing the budget.

Robert Jordan reported 'or the invest·
ment cemmlttee, Leila Maynard for publici·
ty and Robert carhart presented the budgel
proposed for 1913. The budget which in
cludes $35.000 for sludent scholanhlps was
adopted.

The actions of the executive ccmmtttee.
which meets several times between the en
noer trustees meeting. were ratified . New
president Robert Carhart asked that he be
allowed to appoint committees at a later
date after ttrrie for study. His request was
_agreed ,0 and the meeting adjourned

t5tabaehed In 187~; a ~pet publl5hed ~i;WtekJv. ~.
arid Thw5dby ,(~f ~), by. wayne Nerakl f'~ng C0m
pany, Inc., J, Alan Cramer, f'rext~nt; f:flle!.ed In the ~ office ..llt·
Wayne •.NebrMka68781 2ndc.la!6~tagepaldbIW~e.Nebl"eka

68787. ".
PosT"",~~addt~~ to Thew~e net!:ld. p,o, 60"
11,Wovne. Nf 68781, ' '

114~1.. 5tr ... · W.p.,,....,.... ..781 ...... '75oZ8OO

Way...•• Lar .....
SelectIon Of Imported

e-n.

dixon county court

Ch.... Our K"lII Prl ...
For Your N•• t Party.

REAL ESTATE
Mary V Gredys. Personal

Representative of Estate of An
fhony E MI1I5, deceased, to Mary
V. Gredy~. W l'J!;'l of lot 4 and all
of lots 5 and 6, block 3, VHlge of
Dixon, revenue stamps exempt

livestock Management Ser
vice, Inc" proW sharing plan
trust and pension plan trust of
Wayne, Nebr to Ivan Frese, E ''1

NE II.., 9·27N 4, revenue sterncs
S-J9,05

E W, and Bernice 0 Lum1",hl
to E, W, and Bernice O. Lundahl
Teusf--.- $--'n -SWll.t-, 1e-18-N-5, tess
highway right-of way. revenue
stamps eJ:empt

Horace R. and Gladys M. Tib
betts to Marvin J, and Eunice J
Oswald, ,,11 that part of lot 7 of
SWI/.. NW'I.., 10·2BN 5 lying Nand
E of lot 6 In SW'/.. NWI/.. of ~ald

secnon ,0 and tying E of a line

- ON SALI

BUCKHORN BEER

Robert Carhart was elected president of
the Wa~;ne· State Foundatlon's executive
committee during the trustees annual.
meeting, Sept. 17·U~ at wsc..

The election. which took place during the
business meetlng'Ofl Friday, also resulted In
David Ley being elected vlc:&-presldent and
Twyla Claybaugh, secretary- treasurer .
Other members of the executive board are'
Dan Gardner, Kent Hall. Joy Hetn. Julian
Torgerson and Ken Olds. .

There were 32 trvetees who aHended fhe
two day session, from Washington D.C.,
New Mexico, Nevada. Minnesota, Iowa.
Nebraska and the Wayne area,

David Ley chaired the meeting Friday
afternoon In absence of president Hilda
PetrI. Flnt on the ~genda was the metter of
amending articl•••·nd byl.wl of the
original constitution. It was voted thllt the
number of frultees be limited to 60, the prtt<

:;::t:e~::-:~::~e~r";::,::~:~.::(
to end, be contacted re9ardlng thelr'deslre
to continue and their ability to anend
meetings, or. In lome other way,' actively
support the found.tlon.

Further ecttcn replaced the original e-tt
c1e IX with one providing that the lerms of
members of the executive committee be
limited to one year The eight members of
that committee will be three officers and
five other trustees elected at the annual
meetings

Following the execvttve committee etec

Wayne State foundation
,elects Carhart president

1982 - John Carollo, Wayne.
Chevrolet; Herbert Root. Wayne.
Chevrolet. Farmers National
Co, Wayne, Buick Rick
Driskell, Wakefield, GMC
Pickup, Ronald Jensen, Wayne,
Dodge Pickup. Dean Mann, WIn
side,Olds

1981 - Marvin Brudigam,
Wakefleld, Chevrolet Pickup

1979 - Lyle Grone. Wayne,
GMC Truck, Darrel Heier,
Wayne. Dodge; leon Lamp,
Wayne, Ford Pickup, Todd
Jenkins. C"rroll, Chevrolet

1977 - Er vl n Bru9ger.
HO$li:l,~s, Ford Pickup Richard
Gathje, Wayne, Olds

1976 - lois Strate, Hos ktos.
Ford; Rebecca Otte. Carroll,
Chevrolet Diana we-ts. Wayne.
Pontiac, Tom Koch, wtnstce.
Ford

1975 - Mary Schmale. Carroll,
Chevrolet. Kenneth Jaeger,
Hoskins, Ford

1974 - Otto Wantoch. Hoskin5.
Chevrolet, Gordon Jorgensen,
Pender, votks. Char res Peder
son, Wayne, Chevrolet PIckup:
DaVid Beckman, Wayne,
Cbevrotet

1971 - Donald Larson, Wayne.
Olds, .

1970 - Raymond Jacobsen.
Winside, Ford Pickup

1968 - Ge-orge Gahl, Winside.
Chevrolet Pickup

1967 - John Mangels. WInside.
I HC Pickup, Edward Kralicek,
Hoskins, Harley DavIdson;
Garry Roeber, Wayne, Ford

19•• - Kenneth Weander,
Wayne, Vollo:s

·In the pr~s'Of t,"me the clerk Is
forced fa read the bills sa quickly
thaf senetots normally hear only
his mumbUng.

OPPOSITION: Oppon~nts.

noting that Nebraskans have re
Jected slmllaf' ~ropo$el,s~ twfce
since 1970, say thet the tlnal
reading Is a safeguard against
shoddy lawmaking. It offers one
last chance lor senators to read
the bill and reflect on their votes,
opponents Of the amendment uy,
Final reading allO provides an
oppottunlty tor senators to find
substantive or technical errors In
a bill before It Is sent to th,gover·
l'Ior tor an approval or veto.

Ivehicles

No.on.

Cr<"!r;E'S Cmnn. Ponca,

k eooece Rehn. Allen,

dixon
county

1976 - Larry E Malcom,
Allt!n All Seasons Mobile Home

1971 - Bobby Beck rnen. Pan
ca. Cbev-oret. Le-n Grove Truclo:
mq Odie E Blatchford Newca')
lie, GMC Truck

1911 - Vaughn
Wakefield (hevrrnel

Preview------

]"968 Charles Er n r e m :
NeW(dSllf' (~hevrolet

Stephen Ed ..... ,n Sanderson. 21.
Blair, Nebr.;ls~a. and· Kathleen
DeAnn Kardell. 21 Laurel

19S0- Kenny Hohen5h~ln, Pon
ca, Interna'·onal Pickup

MARRIAGE LiCENSES

1974 Oevro E Bowlby,
Wakefield. Ford Van, Stanley
McAf~, Allen. BUick;

I911J Veri Dean Carlson,
"Na'ke1Ield Ford

1981 George Roberts,
was.er.erc Dodge, Kcubsum
(,M.lqr. Ponca, Chevrolet;
OohrrT'.-]" Manufacturing, Emer
<,on ('Il'vrole1 MelYln Manl.
O,~on gu'ck Oevrc L Schutte,
O·~on Chevrolet

J)r---- COUPON SPECIAL----'II ' , I
I." Co.ponnpln.Sept.....r30,1912 I
I " I
I I

I 2 TACOS I

994 j
, I

.. -.To""''' -....oy ........... the u.aOoOl,..;"'.......1
. , , I

seOnl'sl.,O.LO.a......,.~•••I.a.n. I

..-....----------------..

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

1980 Steven Scott Blaker,

I
Ero or son. Oldsmobile

1979 J,m R Warner. Allen.
Ford Pickup Marvin
Ech1enkarnp Wakefield, Ford

, Pickup

Ear I

marriage
licenses

S .... anson Wakef,eld
H,·schman, Laurel

Bradley Jay Janke, ]0 WInside
and Jerri Annf~ Leoqs tcn. 18
Wayne

Farmer's Slate Bank platnlilf
'IS '··liels and Kathy NIelsen. dba
NKN Plumbing & Heating Pla,r
tdf awarded S640 for ser vrr e-,

WAKEFIELD

ADMISSiONS Dolorl~

McGUire. Pender, Opal Wheeler,
Wakefield Herman Metzler
Allen, Vernon Eu.s. Allen, Clara
Mahoney, Wakefield EdWin
Magnuson, Emerson Leona Brt
Wakefield

DISMISSALS Vernon Ellis
Allen, Dotoers McGUire, Pender
Herman Metzler, Allen Edwin
Magnuson. Emerson

SMALL CLAIMS
JUDGMENTS,

A WAYNE VOLUNTEE,R lir"fighler runs 10Ihe scene of. reported lire to lind oul
mar" about Ihe blaze ., a residence in Wayne on Monday liltle damage was don"
by the fire which reportedly involved grease in an oven.

Arlene VolwiLer

Raymond Langemeier

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Tillie Baler,

Wayne, Phyllis Swanson
Wakefield, Sarah Campbell
Wayne, Marcella Gothler Her
uncton. Elsie Miller, wms.oe
William Rieth, Concord LOUISd
Hoernen. Wayne, AlVin Ander
sorr. Wayne Grace Millie
Wayne, Karthryn Ley. Wayr.e
Earl Hirschman, Laurel

DISMrSSALS: (.ndy Bee ern an
and baby boy, Wayne Sarah
Campbeel and baby girl Wayne,
Nina Borg, wekeueto PhylliS

TRAFFIC FINES:
James C Friehur qb cu se

Hoskins. speedl'ng, S40, Brian
Up-half. Wayne tr ettrc Signal
Violation. $15 Robert F Giese
rural M.nden, te "peedlng, $16

CRIMINAL JUDGMENTS
State of Nebraska. plaintiff, v';

Tom Wills, defendant w.osroe
minor In possession charge, $200
tine

CIVil JUDGMENTS
City of Laurel. pla,ntlf.f .s

Niels K Nielsen defendant
Plaintrlf a ...er oec $199 tor U11lrty

serve lees

Raymond Langemeier. 76. of Wayne. died Saturday, Sepl \B, 1982 al
Wayne

Services.were held Tuesd.8Y, Sept 21 al2 00 p,m at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne The Rev, Thomas Mendenhall and Rev Jonathan
Vogel offICiated

Raymond John Langemeler, I'he son of John and Katherine (Lentz)
Langemeier. was born June 2.4, 1906 near Hooper, Nebraska. He was {Continued from page 1)

~:t:~~~/~~~ ~~~f:~e:~~~ l~~~sa~~~:e;i~~ f~~~:rha~nC~=~~ SUPPORT: The proposed

P.lainvlew. Nebraska. He attended parochial schOol in Hooper and .~~~~~~n~~~ICt~:aasf~~"m-c.::I:

::~-~:~:nt~~;:~:~:~~~h~nC:,a~l:i~I~~~nL~~~~~v~:~et:~ ~~~~s~~~=: vofes of 30 01 the .49 members of

moving to their farm ne.ar Wayne In 1931 He retired in 1973and moved ~~~au~~II~~~tru:a~ln~Sc;~:~~
:;;:Oy~ea~~:It~~~~:n:~:~t~eF:?re~~;,:Grace lutheran Church In too much time, 5upporters say

SurvivorS Include his· wIfe Louise of Wayne; one s>on Jack ?~~ '~~~:~:~~~ t:f~C~Ir~~;:~~~

~~~~~::;'eofofG;;:~;~.re,;~~r~:~~~~~e °gr;anct;c~~~;;:n~:lsJ( ~~~~ . legislative tIme Is consumed by
grandchildren: two !>isters. Mrs. Carl (Beulah) Wacker of Plainview, final. reading. Because of the

Nebraska and Mrs. Vera Schuttz of Plainview, Nebraska ~:':ee~l~~r~i~~.~:o:~a~~~~
~:n:~:~e~'::~~~:;:t~:~ehl;;:::t~.~=.a~dr~ne:'~~:::~. stltutlon. the final reading re·

Leland Herman, John Clau~. Melvin Larson, Russell Lindsay Sr ~~:m:;:es::~~c~ed~~:t~:

M:-~~~eK~a~i~:~::I::r:~7~kY Nielsen. Jay Langemeler. Steve limited time, supporters argue

Nielsen. Todd Nielsen, Dave Hans.en, and Kelly Niels.en.
8urlal. will be In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Hiscox

Schumacher Funera,' Home In charge of arrangements

Quick action

Ihospital news

Iobituaries

Hi LaW Rain
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66F 42F 0.0
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'IF' 32F 0.0
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Mon
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Sun

Day

s.t

A loud party complaint brought
officers to the scene where the
host agreed to qu iet things down
Vandatlsm was reported to pol'lce
by a business owner who found
the wIndow covering of a Side
widow had been knoclced oul

A r'eques t for a jd to a n"'Hden
tlal address was cleared up when
the poeple who had been bother
Ing the resident lett betore 01
fleers arrived

On Monday and Tuesday, there
were several cr.lminal' mischief
complaints made to the !1eparl
ment which are under investlga
tion inclUding problems at the
municipal swimming pool and a
report that someone had drl'Ven
over a residents lawn

Complaints were also made
abouf a mall bOll" being run over
squeellng tires and help wI! , d
flat tire. Officers also checked
out a. pickup and found the
pickups owner asleep inside

Hamilton, who has begun
operation. setd grand opening 1$

planned tor a later date

Lyle's Skelly Station

Problems With parked car s
people block 109 driveways and
urecreker ccmotetnts were also
investigated on Saturday

On~.Sunday, olflc~rs In
vestlgated complaints at dlstur
baoces, vandatlsm and request,;
for aid

Lyle Hamilton has purchased
'he ga!>station in Hoskins termer
Iy OWned and operated by the late
Glen Frink

The name of the business is

BlII Howes of the Norfolk Social Secuntv office Will be In
Wayne on Monday. Sept 27 Howes will be available at the
Senior Citizens Center from 10 a.m to noon

Gloria Lessrnenn. a member 01 the Winside Community Im
provement committee. announced this week that the fund drive
to raise money for Improvements on the city auditorium has
been extended.

Mrs. Lessmann said the drive wltl end Oct. 1 wlfh a chill feed
sponsored by the Aid Association for Lutherans

The community Is seeking to raise $10,000 for the auditorium
Improvements. Donations to date total $9,118.69

Mrs. Lessmann said t.he most recent donation was $200 made
by Ken Berglund of Wayne In behalf of Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co.

Wlnlide extend, fund drive

Ibusiness notes

The City of Wayne will ~o"dt.tet the monthly -1estlng of CIvil
. Defense sirens a"1 p.m. on FrldaYt Sept. 24.

As ullual during the test. sirens will be allowed to run only one
minute wrfh a three minute pause between eectt stren test.
Sirens will be tested In the following sequence: Alert - used for
natural disaster warning, ,both high and low siren on for one
minute; three ~Inute ~ause; Attack - both high and low siren
on for ten seconds. off tor ten seconds, continuing for one
minute.

If residents JIving near a siren should fall to hear the test, they
are asked to contact the Wayne police department so that the
steen may be checked tor malfunction.

Normal time sequence for each 01 the sirens would be a full
three minutes. Since this Is for- testing purposes only, they will
be shut)d'ff etter one minute each.

To acquaint Dixon County voters with the can9-ldBtes and
Issues that will appear on the ballot in November. the Dixon
County Farm Bureau rs sponsoring a "Meet the Candidates"
evening.

The public Is Invited to attend the event Saturday, Sept 25, at
7: 30 p.m. at the Allen High School auditorium

Candidates for county, state and national offices will pre-sent
their viewpoints and the audience wttl have the opportunity to
ask questions. Candidates unable to attend have been Invited to
send a personal representative or a letter stating their positions

An Informal coffee hour wlll follow the program

monthly ~'5tlng tot sirena

news ,briefs

Ipoiice report

'Meet the Candidate' evening

Wayne police officers respond
ed to cai~ of vandalism, injuries

~e~ :~~:u~~~er the past

On Friday, officers respcooec
to a call of vandalism. According
to their report. a light globe had
been broken. There were no
suspects They also provided
transport for a girl to Providence
Medical Center and received a

. complaint of fighting. When of
flcers arnved. the ~ople had lett
the scene

OfHcers also investigated a
complaint of a gun being fired,
logged a report of a lost. dog .and
Imp9Ynded a cat on Friday

Saturday, officers·lnvestlgated
an accldent Involving a Winside
resident· Arlene J Will-is
reporfedl y backed trom a park
lng spot and struck a parked car
owned by Joseph Darcey of
Wayne.

A report was also made to the=r t m t of a problem lnvolv
j It drunken high school

~
t· . OUlcers repOf'"ted tl,at

me they arrived, the kids
had Ie t the scene. They also lri
vestlgated a possible breaking
and entering when a window was
discovered broken out of a
trailer.



coin. Presldenf Nell Oxton said the
Legislature ha~ ample oppottunlty to act on
a .ccrpcrete farming statute before his
'Organrzatlon clrcul~ted the petitions tcr a
constitutional emendment.

\,)

the preyl9u.s 'year,bu.t ,less Idle. c~~~:,#~s;\'
avanablli for I/lv..tment,acCOrdl"~·.t,,"(t:;·

~e::~:~~~ b.~. st~.lnvest~,~n,~.:i?f!lC~~~,:{.,.. ,.
In mid-l~o,i.oraxamPle, the ~,a"i~il~!i .'

the..flsc,alyear with a gener~!. fund,' ~a.I."ce;~~':,
01$116mlHlon,l.st
ad 'the fl$Cal year with a. 9
balance of less than S3million,
had to be transferred from oth
evfunds to keep t~e balanC~..J.n' the~:~,J~~>'> ..~~.'

The picture was brlghte~.for·I9ri9~,,;tartil"
Investments of J4 state trust funds.. They'·::

- eerned $29 million du.rlng thela~t.t1scar;

r:;:;~t T::~~7 ~1.1~~~ ~~~~. t~~~i~:~'f~~~~:
previous year, :

....

thrill.·

A side effect of the economic problems
which have depleted the state general fund
is di~inlshed interest on state Investments.
Th~ state earned $37.2 .mlliion on short

term Investment of Idle operating funds duro
lng the fiscal year that ended last June 30.
That's $8.6 million less than the previous
year.

The average return on short-term In
vestments was higher for last year than for

Right wing publication leads to
. --- ~

CAPITOL NEWS ward ZOrlnlky, J.J. Exon, Supreme Court pubUcafion, called The Spo'Ugh't, and Curry men t Wolt has given the amendment his
By Melvin Paul Chl~f Justice Norman Krlvosha and 2nd have their right oNree expression, DeCamp strqng support.

The Nebraska Press Assocl.fion . Diltrlct Democr.tlc congressional can- says. :rhe issue promises to-heat up statewide"in
The unlikely Issue of Zionism has arisen In dld.ttl Richard Fetlman of Omaha. 'h~ coming weeks. .

the ~Oth District legislative race between All of those named as Zionists In the ertt- DeCamp alleges he was threatened with The No-on-loltlaflve-300 Committee Is ex-
Sen. John D~amp 01 Neligh and Jim Wolf cle are Jewish. except Exon, who Is II pro- physical violence whtle attending a Uruver pected'tc launch an advertising campaign to
of Albion. testant, slty of Nebraska football game; and re- ,fight the amendment, which was placed on

~~I~~~~~U~I~~:~s:;;~~e:~~hC~;~~:~ ~ Wolf· denounced the ertlcle In strong ~u;s;~o~;::e:~ltO~w:~~~tl~t:te and federal ·~h:r~:':~tul~IO~.drlve led by the Nebraska
terms. saying it questions his sHeglahce to

:~e~t~~~on~~~lg:~.w~~:.:'b~IC~~~~f:~lc; the United Stat81l. Addl,lonal attention will be tocused on the

Zionists who have achieved "political AU~~~~~~o~at~r~: ;oef~:~~ld:nh~~e~I~~ ~;I~~1;:~~e~~I:d1~;IS~~Vaemhp~:r~nin:~nng-
dominance" In NebraSka The proposed constitulonal amendment to C

,.}~:~~~m n_':~:~;I~~;' th:I~~:~~~tI: a; r:~:~~,t~0~~I~~~5~~~~~~'ld ~:~~e ~~~I::::: limit further acquisition of farm land by c'eOogmm'S mmla~,ttl:teeeee f.~r~e~b~e~,gnSgS 'cnbo~ngS·'dt~el:r'e·dA.~~~~:~~~
broader sense it also means sympathy for the campaign, DeCamp says he told Curry, ~I~~'~~~~ ~~~~~~:'~~nesp/~hea;~1~7~a' ~~;:
Israeli 'orel9n policy Dec.mp refuses to denounce the article, burning in the 40th District. The Farmers Union boycotted a Sept. 15

Also tafgeted in the article we.re Sens. Ed· saying that isn't his responsibility. The DeCamp Is rabidly opposed to the amend hearing by the BankIng Committee In Ltn-

• •vieWpoint

City aid
We congratulate and welcome to the Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce

board of directors two new members, Dale Stoltenberg and Grant E 11
ingson; as well as congratulating Lois Hall on successfully seeking a full
three year term on the board.

All three of the recently elected board members are very familiar with
not only the problems of the Wayne community, but the strengths at the
community as a whole. For the past year, Hall has been Involved with the
Chamber directors as an appointed member, serving out one year of a
three year term following a resignation.

Both Ellingson and Stoltenberg, as business community members, are
In a position to add experience, wisdom and optimism to the work of the
Chamber and join a board composed of members who are becoming ex
perts at promoting the interests of the city, not only locally but on the state
and regional level

As the terms of service draw to a close for board members Paul Peter
son and Bob Ens" we thank them for their service and help In bringing the
community through some difficult times through their hard work and
devotion to the communi ty

I t Is only through hard work, by the people who know a community best,
that a city is able to move forward and avoid the plttalls and jump the
hurdles that slow other communities down. We believe the Wayne
Chamber directors and members are performing an excellent service to
our community and thank them for their work as well as encourage them
to continue for the betfermenf of the community,

THESE W'" SCHOOL
FOOTBALL GAMES

MAY NOT HAVE
A PREPONDERANCE

OF SOPHISTICATED,
NFL-TYPE ACTION
BLIT THEY DO HAVE

TOU6H TRUANCY LAWS
TO PREVENT

PLAYER STRJKES".

State is key to grants

Illegal
alien bill-
reviewed

Paul Farmer
Managing Edit"r

Programmed

guidelines have been designed for urban
areas.

ThIs new approach, that ot turning more
responsibility over to the states, reflects the
Prestdent'e "new federalism" concept. And
it seems to be serving Nebraska well. The
state's long Involvement wlth community
development actIvities through Its Depart
ment of Economic Development has made
Nebraska especially well prepared to ad·
minIster this block grant program.

Nebraska Visits
In recent work periods in the First

Dlstrh;t, I have had the 6pportunity to .visit
with the Ag touncll fn Lincoln, attend the
centennlarceleb'rittl'on at Otoe. visit consti·
tuents at the Nebraska State Fair, meet
with a government class at Wilber High
School, and speak to meetings 01Jhe Rotary
Club at Beatrice and the Assodation of
Cred;t Manageme.nt In Lincoln.

In additIon, ,It was possible ferme to at
lend this past weekend a brunch at Strategic
Air Comman'd headquarters at Bellevue
where the 6-1 bomber was on display. Also
this past weekend. I was In Columbus to
speak at a luncheon of the Nebraska'
Assoclatlon of Resources Olstrlcts.

,.. the editOr: ,..
. Whot 1$wrong with tho peopleot "".yne?
Have they nowme of appreciation ..,. C"I"C
mon courtely? I {Iltt retlirned. fr"m tho>
homecoming parade. I am 'appalled ,,' the
lotol lack of audience pal;flclpatJon and ....
praclOtlon thown by the Wayne clll...,.; on
One.blocl<ofMomStrMtwhtri tho'rnalOl:lly
of _Ie werellOthtt'ad, !bare.were eQCtly
two _Ie whO _lauded 1M t .....", '<W'''''
Iy, etc, I 1!'ould have MIll<! to bea::_,·..
"quHj\'" rldl"ll~.,,",Ilreei Inltttor ..,,,,,-;.no__,now..,,-; noncillll/lvl.
~l~t/ltfljll'ou;~ t<l,#:e..,....__ ~WllY"il',_........
~tt.~tt .1'-';::i:,"'",:::';:,:
.....~-1!!'!I"'i'I'

[,elfers

Washington and this year HUD made block
grants to the states. The states, in turn, took
and evaluated applications from interested
c c mmv nj tt es and made the grants
tnemsetves.

There are many benefits under fhls new
'iy$tem The states have the option to spread
the evetreb!e grant money over a large
number 01 communities and they have more
flexIbility tn setting fundIng prtcrtttes

In the oe st. the community development
grant program has too otten reflected only
Ihe needs of big cities and thus has been less
responsive to rural areas. Regulations and

Le st month Governor Thone announced
the awarding 01 $12 million In community
development grants to 67 Nebraske cities
and towns The money will go tor such pur
poses as e co no mrc d e velo p me n t

neighborhood -e v.tet.v euoo. b uvrnevt,

district Improvements, hOUSing ff~habdlt<J

lion, planning and constr ocnon {)f pub!«
tee iii lies. and emergency oo srness roao-,

More th.an tw.c e as many grants IN'",I-,

made under the program this year than IdS!

year, even "though the toldI amount of
money Involved rose by only 15 per cen!
Many 01 the communities that were setec ted
this year have never belore r ecc.vec d

slgnlll.cant tecee at grant '
It used to be that notification 01 these com

munlty development grants came from con
qresstonet offices Now. qoveroors ott.c es
will announce the grant eweros which to
me, Is an Inconsequential change

States Take Over A.dministration
1he key difference between fhi", vears

program and 'Iast year's program is lhat
"ast year community development funds
were aWarded by the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development (HUDI In

Richard L. Lesher
U.S. 'Chamber of Commerce

"Put up or shu' up," Is the choice Pres.
dent. Reagan recently offered his critics who
attack.ed edmlnlstr~tlon economic poucres
but suggested no elternettves of their own.

Now a group"Of]A"economists" has risen
to the President's challenge and pr cposeo a
radical cece-tcre from Reaganomics Too
bad it Is also a recipe tor economic dl",as'er
on 8 grand scale

The group. whose membership reads II~e

a "Who's Who" 'of .eccncrntc llber altsm
outlined their Ideas recenuv In a lengthy
statement billed as "The, Failure 01
Reaganomlc'$ end the Full Employmen1
A.lte-rnatlve." The peper 15 an -unaba!lhed
celebration Of the virtues of Increased
government InterventIon In the economy,
, TbeYbegjft with. very peculiu picture 01

.our reclnt economic experlence. In lhe~r

view. thi e-eonomy befor.e Ronald Re.agan
eo" hi,S hancb on it ~.s dolnglust·fjn•. "In
fru,th/' thiy W'l'"iU, IIU. U.S. economy In
19106$ stm vUy 'mcng complred to fN
past•• , lbt rrid.,~ iugstslt I'Mt we did
not $-t¥1 ltll wi.t.tt- the 9"..test eGO-Mimic
m~ siAU" 1M tf»S... I- fldenl govern
mint ovl Of~eatr-e-t-,.M it .f.trior"lng qNli·
ty of Ilk."

"-0, H wail. Ron.alid Re-b9e:n 4r1d h,~

"r6d;tull)l urrln;'td Wpply $.lde P'o;'l1Im
'h.ot t~~ ¥'W"I ~~Jc ··pa.ril--el~' c!
~6~!' ~~14HM, ~ P't't"tltn1 ,1'l~.e-r~1

'flI!f:'l, uY'OC~,el:tf'\9 e-f\t'fgy p".It:M #~..1
GUHH~~ ~~~tU""t~t into ~t-C., ~
··d,i"...~...'· ot titx -PB'~ in'!'i.a'B"*,,," 1 j. ~

~ ~,fn!lft.~ t~eq ~V~f,fr.'I'"-t.M -

~tI~·;;~~*-"'{4"1(;r~., d
~:J,."",~I'!l~·'t1'M'l'r' ..~'
~.__ ....,..... _'"....".~<i~lf'_"""""

.... ...,.~k'.~«<fIIt!i~J~.,_

Paul8elz
Nabraska Stafe Educefl"n Assoclatl""

letters welcome
\A'Wln fTeoIi .........._. TMy _ ... tilMIy, lltlef.

-_.--..~~..__rltMteMit
... f'IIl«t _ 1oI!tW. .

..-.._"".....-'"""'.~ .......uOe._._ .....,.H..~"--, .~_ ....JII.
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"Come now! What harm' can come from allowing a child to bow his head
in silent prayer once or twice during the long school day?('

ThaI's the way fhe question Is framed. And If's as Illusory as the spiel of
a carnival barker. If's triggered to entrap anyone who might wish to
quality his answer So don't point out the difference between "allowing"
and "suggesting" ~ between "suggesting" and "directing." Because to do
so is to invite cnerqes at "hacking away at the most Invlolabfe right of
children with a humanistic cleaver."

l lluscr y? And how! The question Is designed to exploit that public sense
of decency that Is reserved tor little children and the Deity. It Is connived
to preclude rational examination; to disparage' those who might have se
cond thoughts

No .thinklng person - not Reagan, not Buckley, not even Falwell - can
be sincere In advocating planned prayer periods In the public school. And
even the non-thinker feels so only because he Is smug In the assurance that
he will be a part of the consensus that will do the mandating. Why then has
this patently rldculous proposition been elevated to so lotty a perch In the
public consciousness?

The mlaalon Is not to purge the public school of Its alleged ·Godlessnes~.-'

I t is to reinforce that very negative Image. And to make more attracUve an
alternative system of education.

. To date, public school supporters have reacted as the theocrats were
sure that they would. They have stood on principle. They have tried to ap
proach an emotional Issue With a measure ot logic. And they have been
cest as those who would deny a child the right to bow his head In silent
prayer. They have been dupedl

It Is only _the walls tram those 'programmed' to appear wicked that
nourish and sustain the prayer proposals. Silence those walls, and the
lnwerats will have no choice but to resort to honesty. .

[.mother viewpoint



ntter and Darrm Wacker, end by
the Rev and Mrs L A
Carpenter

Goests Introduced themselves
and qeve reminiscences of their
friendship wHh the honoree

Cake, coffee, mints and nuts
were served following the prO
gram The cake was baked by
Mrs Dean Janke

Guesfs were present from Col
orado Springs and Denver, Colo.;
Sf Paul, Mi,nn Carlsbad, Calif.,
Ohio Norlolk, Hartington,
Laurel, Wausa, Allen and Win
..ide

Free Church mark.ing

10th anniversary
The Evangelical Free Church, located one mile east and one

north of Wayne, will celebrate Its 10th annJ\(ersary Sunday.
Sept. 26, at 3 p.m

The service will Include songs of praise, the mortgage burn·
ing: reflections of the pasf 10 years, spedal music, and the
message by the Rev. MelvIn loge of..McCook.

P.ntor L-age, a fOrmer pastor of the E vangellcal Free Church
of Concord, began the Bible studlM that eventually led to the
beginning of the church In Wayne. '

Lunch will be served following the service, and the Public is In·
vlted to at'tend

The 80th birthday of Mrs, Etsre
Reed was the cause lor ceteor e
tion during a supper Saturday a'
Ihe United Methodist Church i~n

Winside
The event was at1ended by 53

friends and relati"ei and was

~:~~::;:~k~~i~r::V7~st:', ~~d
and Mrs Gene Reed of Denver,
Colo, and Mr and Mrs Jay Reed
of Colorado Springs, Colo

Mrs Charlotte Wylie and Mrs
Nels Nelsen helped serve the
meal

Due!., and solos were presented
by the great grandchildren, Jen

80th year observed

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH in Wayne was
setting for the wedding ceremony Aug. 28
marriage Cindy Lindner and Peter Manes.
parents are Herman and Emilie Lindner and
and Marion Manes. all of Wayne. The ne·wllrw.,i1s
making their home in Coralville. Iowa,
bridegroom is employed with Bankers Life
bride is a student at the University of Iowa.

moving to Omaha in 1978 where
'h~y served as Ministers of Musk
and Pastor's Assistant at TrinHy
Church Interdenominational

Prior 10 their minlsfry In
Omaha, Ihe Carlers were engag
ed In evangetlstlc ministries
throughout the United Sfates,
Canada and the Caribbean for
over 29 years

Mrs Carter is an accomplished
pianist. Organist and vocalist

Me.mbers of the local congrega
lion held a farewell celebration in
honor of the couple last Sunday
afternoon.

Carters. are expected- to leave
Wayne Tuesday, Sept. 28.

Pastor Jon Vogel presentee the
program on evanqetts rn. and the
program closed with the singing
01 "Our God. Our Help in Ages'
Pest." and reciting the L WML
Pledge

Program chairmen were
Marcella Suehl and Mardella
Bebee, and hostesses were Janet
Casey and Lorraine Johnson

Nexi meeting of the Evening
Circle Is scheduled Ocl. 12. Per·
sons who would Uke 10 be a guesl
al the meetinG are asked to call
Vi Hartman. Elsie Echf¥,kamp
or Faunell Bennett,

moved to Kansas

Joyce Barker, both of Wayne
The bride, a 1975 graduate of

Wayne' Carroll High ~hooLaoda
1971 graduate o~ Northe1Jst
Technical Community ColI«:.ge\ In
Norfolk, is employed at Wells
Dental lab In Norfotk

The bridegroom is employed at
Sfanley Petroleum Maintenance,
Norfolk. A 1915 graduate of Nor
folk Senior High School, he et
tended Northeast Technical Com
munlty College and the urnver st
ty ¢ Nebraska-omaha

The E ve-ning Circle wilt make a
~H donation towards the pur
e ha se 01 a new library card
catercqoe nte

P:dn\ ....ere made for LWMl
'i"ndil y on Oct J Theme IS

(orr." to the Lrvinq water-s '

The F a,l Rally will be held Oc t
9 at)\ Paul's Lutheran Church

rn W,ns,df::'
t ne Fall Quarterlies and

l NML Leaguer were recetvec

WIonfhly mites were collected
as Chrt'iohan growth chairman
Mary lou Erxleben -gave a
readIng, entlfled "MItes"

The group accepted Ihe
reslgnal,on 0' Jean Rucker. who

\patured a string tie at the ruffled
'CIIM long etestrctzec ruftled
vreeve-s and a sett sash

The men were attired in three.
l-J r-ce navy blue suits with white

The Reo" Ed ....... ard (Eddie!
(drier del I >le-r£od hi" farewell ser
man Sunday at the First Bap!t.,t
Church ,n Wayne, where he has
.,erlled as -mfn,.,ter Since
Septemb+;-r 1979

Bc-g,nnlnq Oct I, he ""'lit serve
d" mln",l",r af the First Baptist
Church In Bellwood, JlI a con
gregat,on 01 about 700 members

Carter '>a,d Bellwood is an in
.tegrated church and the
challenge .... ,11 be to help Ihe
members grow In a good climate

Pastor' Carter and his wife,
Ruth, a~e New Englanders, rai'j,·
ed in Conneflcut

Before mo'vlng 10 Wayne, they
re'ild€'d In New HampshIre vntil

Thomas, all of Hoskins. cetebreueo.. were his brother,
Assisting .with ,servin, were Ernest Fork of L.aure', and her

Mrs, Kenneth Dunklau.rtd Mrs. sister. Mrs. Hilda Thomas of
Cfair Swanson, both of Wayne. Hoskins. I

Mrs, Murr.y.LfH~._ --+he---eettp'le 'aNned tn-'ftte'-C:
and Mrs. Erv~n Wittfer. Mrs. Ar· roll area until this past sprf"rrg
nold Junek and Mrs. Arthur when they moved to their-heme In
Cook, all of Carroll. ~ Carroll.

Edward Fork of Carroll and TheV are the parenti of two
t eooe Bruggeman of Randolph children. Lonnie 0' Carroll and
l-.i('re married Sept. t8, 1942 cit S1. Linda Fork of South Sioux City.
pnLiI s Lufheran Church In Car· There are lour· granddaughters,
roll ""here they both were beptlz- Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
oc ccnnr rnec. and have held cen Tamara Fork. all of c.rroJl.
\,nuOUSmembership. The grandchIldren presented

Their wedding attendants. who the couple with 8 corsage and
{,ere present at the annlversarv boutonniere

A reception for about 100guests
wa s held following the ceremony
In the backyard of the couple's
home at 107 Monroe, Norfolk.

(..>,11., were arranged by Vickie
l't'i"TPT""ot-'BeldeFi aAd Krist' Rel?9
ot Ndyn~ The cake was cut and
'>/;" -eo by Cindy Roland and

Or vella Btornenkamp reported
>~ndlng elghl baby cards and
three <;ympathy cards. purche s
-n q three baby glfls lor Evening
C-rcle members, and taking 23
rJlrthday cards to Wayne Cece
Centre

T....ila Woliers -eco-tec on thlf:
Kimberly and jim Chapman
Nedd,ng, and Carol Rethwl"ch
reported thaI 106 persons atlt'nd
<:,d the Camp Luther Rally hf2'ld
Sept 10 and 11

The Everunq Circle wur be
eecervmq a new shipment 01
mustard seeds gle:anlng toldt'rs,
cer os and napk,ns

Mrs. Jerry Alleman of Wayne
and Mvna Voflerson of Sfou;lt'City
were 'in charge of gifts and cards,
and Jennifer and Tamara Fork
were gift carriers. .

Mrs, 'lonnJ~ J=ork':eutfhe an·
ntverserv cake which she also
baked and decorated. The cake
was served by linda Fork of
South oSioux City. •

Mrs. Wayne Thomas of Hoskins'
and Gladys Fork of 'Sioux City
poured, and Angela Fork of Car
roll and Renee Gadeken of Laurel
served cvncn.

Waitresse-s were Pam Peter,
Julie Br vqqeman and Tr ec!

MONDAY:, SEPTEMBER 27
M,ner,,-rl Club, Mr" Ralph Olson, 2 p,m
Wayrie AI(ohollcs Anon'r'mou'), Campu~ Ministry bil':>f"rnenl B

p ~.

TU ESDA Y, SE PTEMBER 28
Villa Watne Tenants Clut:) weekly, meeting, 2 p m
JE Club, Julia Haas, 2 p.m
BUSiness and ProfeSSional Womens Club dlnne! m{"f;llrlg Stral

fan House, 6 30 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
AI Anon Grace LuH'Jeran Church basemellt, 8 p m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m
New Tops Chapter, Cotumbus Federal basement 6 30 P m
Tops Club, 'v'J'kt Elementary Sch!X)I, 7 pm
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p m
AI Anon, City Hafl,'second floor, 8 pm

community calendar Carters leaving
Baptist Church

The LWMl Evening Circle ,,,,,I
Sept 14 at Grace Luthf:"d'
Church .....lIth 24 m{-mber~ and ',.e
guests Mrs John R"lP and f~,-,n

lamln Vogel
Mardella Bebee qao't'" t'l(;' oper

Ing prayer Sevpral tr'dn~ IOU

notes and Cdsh oooat.oov ....... "r ...
rece.vec

Member\ Nere 'nvlted 10 ,1'

tend Gvesl Ddt d' SI Pav l
Lutheran Churc~ w.ov.oe or
Oct 27 Luella La-von ot Le o r-vt
Will be the guest sp<:aker

Members also were mvrted by
fhe lutheran BIble Translators to
attend a Rally nmner at Calvart
Lutheran Church In SIOU': Clly un
No". 8.

The 40th we.dding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of
Carroll was. observed Sunday
during an open house recepttcn at
R_QO'~. Ste:~lkhouse In Carroll, with
180 guests attending. -

'The reception, preceded by a
dinner for ~2 family members at
Ron's. was hosfed by. the couple's
chlidren and 'grandchi Idren.

Kimberly Fork registered the
guests. who came from Sioux C!
ty, Iowa; New Hope and Prior
Lake, Minn.; South Stoux City,
Hoskins, laurel, Randolph,
Wayne, Belden. Winside, Nor
folk, Concord and Cerrou

Sner r r Barker and Bill Bern The bride wore. her sister's
s tr eucb were united In marriage dress of vanilla polyester in knee
Sept 10 at the Fir'Sl Baptist length. The dress was designed-
Church In Norfolk with a stand-up button collar,

The bride IS the daughler 01 pearlized button dosings to the
-Gtermaotne Barker of Wayne and elastic waistline, and long
Gene Barker of Wakefield sleeves with button banded cuffs.
Parents of the brrceqr ooro a~_ ¥,atron at honor was Sue
Willard B~rnstrauch of NorfOj~ &nlo:lau ot Wayne, and,best man
and Benda Be r ns tr e uc h of was Scot Wahrman of Crystal

-Pe+-I-ock- Pin85 (.alit ~

Officiating at the 7 ocrocr dou The bride's attendant wore c1

bre ring ntes was the Rev Brad knee length dress of setln supec
Crane of Norfolk polyester In French blue 1/

Evening Circle meets at Grace

Sherri Barker September bride

speaking

Toastmasters invitepublic

Minnie Ulrich and Meta Mikkelsen were guests at JE Club
which met Tuesday, Sept 14 in the home of Peg Gormley

Program books were distributed and names were drawn tor
secret sisters. In cards, winners were ElSie Hailey and Minnie
Ulrich

Julia Haas will entertain the club atl p m on Sept 28

The Northeast Nebraska I nter-ne ttone! Reading meeting
which was held Sept. 11 at Laurel Concord High School ....... as at
tended by 56 members and visitors

Dr John Conner of the University 01 Iowa spoke on now to
enrich the reading program and pr ov.de opportunities far
crilical thinking in the classroom

Mrs Gayle Field of lincoln, president of the Nebraska Inter
national Reading Association, reminded members 01 the Tenth
Plains Regional Reading Conference to be held Sept 30 through
Oct 2 In Omaha Teachers are encouraged to attend

'SaveYour Heart' lesson
All members ot the ~e.£)(t~sion Club were pre

sent for a lesson by Lenore Sorensen M;;ndaye~e:ri"fn~~d
"To Save Your Heart"

Hostess tor the September rneettnc was Sue Schroeder Seoov
Anderson was a guest

Members answered roll call by telling what they do for
themselves to save their heart

Officers in 1983 will be Sue Schroeder, president; Delores
Utecht, vice president; Deb Bollig, secretary; and Roberta Car
man, treasurer

Roberta Carman will be the Oct 18 hostess at 7 30 P m Th<:,
lesson, 'The Hurried ChIld," will be given by Sue Schroeder

RusS':'1I Ankeny of Dixon observed his 90th birthday on Sunday
In the Harry Gries home, Norfolk

atllers attending the cooperative dinner were Mrs Russell
Ankeny, Mr and Mrs Louts Abts. Rtcherd and Karen, Mr and
Mrs. Dave Abts. Angela, Er lc and Julie, the Scott Huetigs and
Kelll )0, Mr, and Mrs. John Abts, the Garold Brammerhns of
Millboro, S. D., the Art Heertens of Springfield,S 0 the Roy
Ankenys of Sioux City, the Steve Gr eves and Andrea of
Wakefield, Grace Ankeny, the Ronald Ankenvs. the Wally Bulls
Debbie, Krtsf and SandY of Wayne, Mrs Aaron Armfield and
Alice Chambers, Omaha, and the Dick Gries family, Norfolk

Mr, and Mrs, Ronald Ntchots and Mark. Sioux City,
Saturday evening visitors in the Russell Ankeny home

Dixon man marks 90th

Guests attend JE Club

The Laurel ToaF.tmasfers Club in~des the publiC to jOin them
for their ne..:t meetll"lg, scheduled Monday, Sept 27. at6 30a m
af the Corner Cafe in Laurei

Ma"y Ann l:nrlstiansen, a member 01 the group, said the
Toastmasters Club is designed for persons who would like to
develop confidence when speaking 10 publtc

Ed Fahrenholz will be the toastmaster at Monday mornmg's
meeting 'Be in Ernest" speeches will be given by Lyla Swan
son and Art Swarthout, and evaluators wi II be Bob Dickey and
Marie George .

Jokemaster Will be Martey Stewart, Ilnqulst will be Abe
Lineberry, and grammarian wiU be Anita Gade Table ,tOpiCS
will be prOVided by Harold George

Bill Norvell of Laurel wlil be a guest and Will add words-at en
couragemen'

Reading meeting inLaurel

----AIT frTerids and former members of the Sl-xen- YA-Ited-.
Methodist Church are Invited to join the 'congregatton in
celebrating the church's 75th anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 26.

The morning worship service at 9 a.rn. will be followed with a
potluck dinner at noon and an afternoon program at 2 p.rn.

Taking part will be the Freeman quartet and former
ministers. . '

. Dixon church marking 75th
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Club vi.it. eare Centre

KJlck,an(f:Klatter H,~ine:'

the co~,rng'year when-the
~ay, Sept.14. . :..:,::

Officers are Mrs.- Joe' COJ:Q
vice president; Mrs. Rober;t
Alex- Liska. treasurer. :""'. -, .. .. -:.":',:..; ,..', .'..:, ~~,' .' ,:,:,~>,,'..:.~)'::':

Sixteenmembersres,pondecifO ioil~ell:b~·p.ylng.f~~I",~lu~::i:
eues. Mrs. Ralph alom~n~a,r,n,p '~~s", ~e.'comed,/~~·;::~.-,;n.e~::~"
member, and Mrs. Tess Welge' .ofpm~ha vlas,~';9u~t. '.-.:, ~ ~ ,'J.<.~::\,e:

The meetingopenedwith the'SI"9IhgOl ".Tha,St.r .sP~!l9iloll;;'
Benner," led by Mrs, Ea.rl,:LaTs:on... , ';.': .': . .:'. ',:.,',;,,;''0

M'ts. Marvin Vidor a,rm!Junced,'twO,Viorkstij)~;to,~,glv~n:',~t..
the Northeast station, rieer-C;oncord; A C~rlsfl"!'1a~s'works~op.:-I""" ,<

schedutec;t Oct; 4 and a "Save Our Sha~'t' ~orkshop' Is,pla.~"e~::r

oct.20, , ' ' - .. . ' :-c': .,: ';""''-'- (~t:1
Mrs. Harvey Larsen::tntroduc,ed'-""r~;-"~~..<:--Jayba~g~,.•:·~,( ",,'

gave a demonstration entltl~ "The Incredlble- Egg"~" -Mrs•.
Claybaugh made crepes, omelets and quiche, which the WarneI')
sampled for lunch. ~

Next meeting will be a faU foll"ge',to~r"on oer. 12:Mrs. Fred

~~~~::::;s~ _~~ Mr~.~I Slevers are In charge C!'" ar~

Homemaker. tou.ring Yankton'
Happy Homemakers ~o~_extenSIl?"CIV_b_QPeO~.dJts:S~¢~.~~:,c~.-,-_

meeting with group singing of "Little arowrl; Church: In,::the: " ,
Vale." . --,"

Nine members attended the meet~ng In, the horne of, Mf'~,~ ,
Delvln Mikkelsen, answering roll .eeu -by .te-Uing. 1'- .tb~.Y----SQn ...
change a flat tire. ' .' .

President Mrs. Jerry Posplshli reported on the recent c=o~ntY.
council meeting, and a club tour to Yankton was plartned,..for'
Oct. 21. . .'

Offlc~~s eleded for 1983 are Mrs. ~Ivln Mohl~l,d, preslde"t:;
Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer, vlce president; B"d Mrs. Delvln'.Mlk~

kelsen. secretary. Special leaders also were ~pP.:Jf"te.d,

A letter was read from Mrs. Gary Blecks, ~,formermember"
who moved to Missouri. .-

The Ieescn, entitled "You and Your DrivIng," was glv(i!'n, by
Mrs. Posplshll. .,,', ' ,..' .

Next meeting Is the.'toUf to Va,nk-ton.: ,.,-c",., .""","",

Mem~ers__of Central ·Sodal C;:lrcle. entertaJned al:!ou't"' :3tf,,'::
residents OfWayne Care Centr~,ata·blngo party:S~pt;'7..c' -::",~.,.

Prizes of fruIt were awarded to'the winners by Mrs. Warren
Austin. The club also served lunch.

A brief business meetlng was conducted by Pr.esldent Par:l1!ru:~-

~::~~~~I~f~I~lt~b:~~"a~~~~:~::r~::a~:I~:~I'se~~~~;M:'~,~~J
Mrs. Chris Baler. Mrs, Baler Is·;t;form~r.~ember:ot-!J.1~,,c-,lu.b.·

Membersend their husbands willmeet,at the8Ia~~~nI9~t on
Oct. s tor a 7 p.m. dinner.Mrs. EldonBullanilMri.:RayR~
are In charge of arrangements., ' ,

Pllotography: uVonAndenon

Mr. and Mr-s. Henr-y Spenner of
Beemer, at a cooperative supper
Sept, 13 at the Partsh Hall.

A farewell potluck supper
honoring Spenner- was held Sept.
16 at Sf. Mary's In Laurel.

The Rev. Kenneth Carlo' Cen·
Ira'l Clty arrIved Sept, 22 to make
hIs "'ho'me in Laurel. He wO,1 be
ser ...lng the DIXon and Laurel
churches,

At

.THE BLACKKNIGttT
Adrnl..lo.. byT.c~.t()IIIVi

Tlck.is are FREE ;...oSfopClt'
sw~NS"~rICJt·~c»... ... .

~ed~.'~qyfor·YiO",'flREE·
TI~.t •.

fUm!"'" St-t,

Tha Wa.,maHaratd ",alcorn.. nunl accounta nd phototr.ph.
of "'.ddJ"p In",0IVI"9 'amllla. living In tha Wayne area.

Wa f.al tlt.r. I. wld••pread Intar••t in loca' nd .r••.wltd-
din". lind ar. hapPVto make .pace avanable 'or tIIe'r pubflatlon.

B~UM our r.ade,. .... Interested In current n.....e .sh
that all .add·lnss .nd pltotoar.pltl offerad for publication, be In
our office within 10 day. after tlte dan of ttle ceremonY'.Inform...
tlon submItted .,th iJI plctur••fter that d.adllne will not be CIIrried
••• story but will be u.ad Ina c;utllna underneath the plctur•• Wed
dlnl p,letur•• submitted .-fUIr the story appears In the p.p.•' mUlt
I•• In our offiCIIwithin ttlr... weeks etter the aremony.

Congregations bid
farewell to pastor

policy on weddings

STYLE SHOW
Pres~lItedBy

SWANS'
APPAREL

W~yn•• NE>

Yledrl.eJt~c.y, .....
Septemb~t;::~'th

7:30.P.M~ .

Members of SI Mary's Church
in laurel an.d SI Anne's Parish in
Dixon bid farewell recently to the
Re... Jerome Spenner. ~ho has
served the two congregations
since June 1978

Father Spenner left Sept 22 to
aswme his now dulles as pastor
of st, Michael's Catholic Church
In Central City

Member-s of the Dilo:on c!:lurch
honored Spenner and his'parents,

PAM BOEHLE IS THE NEW second and third grade teacher this year al St.
Mary's School In Wayne, Pam, who received her teaching c1egree in May t982 from
Wayne State College, replaces Mrs. Wanda Schmidt who moved from Wayne, Mrs.
Boehle and her husband Gary, an insurance representative for Aetna Life, are the
parents of one son, two·year·old David. They are expecting another child In
February.

Teaching at St. Mary's

FRESH
FLOWER
WEDDINGS

Joan'. Des'.-' Now·Doe. _

-'Wlll~-

·Att'.......·-,..... ..u. .. JftwltetlotlJ:== .""lty"'...1ee

Book YourFuU Wadln. Now
Thru Oct. 31 and i_Iv. a/FREE

"~IDAL FlU BOX"
From ;'.OI:Inl. Desl....

September bride Kathy (Kardell) sanderson was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower Sept, 14 at the
Evangelical Free Church, Concord.

Mls5 Kardell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kardell 'of
Laur-el, became the bride of Steve Sanderson on Sept. 18 at the
-Evangelical Free Church

The bridegroom Is the 50n of Bob Sanderson of Blair and Mrs
VernO,r"Oavts pf Elkhor-n.

Fifty friends and·relaflves attended the evening bridal fete,
coming 'rom Wayne, Wakefield, Laur-el, 01)(0':', Alien and Con
cord. Pink and light blue, ~olor-s chosen by the bride, were used
In the decQrllltions.

The program Included devotions by Mrs. Kenneth Kardell and
praye, bV Mrs. Roy Hanson. Two musical selections wer-e
presented by Mrs; Doug Peterson. and a humorous s'kit was
given by a group of women.

Mrs. Qlffbrd Carlaon poured at the serving table, and Mrs
Don Dahlqv1st served punch.

Hostesses were Mr-s, Clitford CMlson, Mrs. Dan Hanson, Mr-s
W~ley Bloom, Mr-s. Edward Llnn'and Mrs. Leon.Johnson, all·of
Laurel; Mrs. Floyd"iUoom and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell ~f Dixon;
Mrs. Gar-y Erwin, Mr;i. Don.Dahlquist, Mrs. Dennis Forsberg
and.Mrs, Ted Gunnerson, all of Wayne; and Mr-s. Vern Kamre'h
and MI-ls. Roy Hanson of Concord.

~"'TounA'
·~~Y'.~IWMWml

. HOfIdletl WIth Ca,. Ity Joon",

bridal showers

MI•• Kathy Kardell

farm Serving with Henscbke on
fhe planning committee 15 Sue
Wood

President Mylet Bargholl ask
e9 that -spectet events commit
lees set dates lor tnetr events and
report to her so Ihat a newsletter
can be prepared

Serving on Ihe October bingo
committee will be Sally Ham
mer. Mary Gamble and Glendora
WIeseler

Rulh Korth ser-ved lunch and
Ar rene Olson trealed t~ group in
observance 0' her blrlhday

Neill meeting will be Oc t 4 et a
pm

Barker, Darlene Helgren, Verna
Mae Longe, Darlene Oraghu,
Verna Mae'Baler, Janlce•.sperrY,
Eveline, ThQ.mpson' and Lillian
Gr8Jlqulst.

Those attending a homecoming
for the department preSident this
month In Pender were Mr. and
Mr-s, leRoy Lundahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld, Mr, and
Mrs, Delmar HelthO'ld, Ruth
Kodh, Eveline Thompson and
KarMa Thombson Jr. - ,

Assisting with the recent M and
M pilloW cleaning were Frances
Doring, Darlene Or-aghu. Leona
Kluge. Ruth Korth, .Dertene

'Helgren, Eveline Thompson and
LIllian Granquist.

Serving lunch at 'the close 0' the
meeting were Mabel Scm
merfeld, Darlene Or-aghu and
Wilma Atlen.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Oct. 11 at the Vet's Club

Attending the dfsfi'lc"l meefTng
war-a 41 members and guests
from Ncr-tclk. Columbus, O'Neill,
Grand Island, Fuller-ton. Mc
Cook. Hasting" South Slovx City
and Wayne

A reporl on the district meeting
was presented at the regular
September meeting of Ihe local
Eagl~ Au)(illar-y, held Monday
evening with 11 members atten
dIng

Sally Hammer announced tnet
$200 was gi ven recently to the
Ledtes Softball League

Cheryl Henschke announced a
hay rack ride will be held Sept. 25
at 7 IS pm at the Alan Hammer

Fleshman wlil be field Sept. 24 In
Ogallala.

Members planning to atteryd 8
District 3-meetlng on Oct. 17 In
Plainview are, Emma Soules,
Faunell Hoffman, Eva
Brockman. Frances Doring,
Mabel Sommerfeld, Amy Lind·
say, Helen Siefken, Darlene
Draghu and Eveline Thompson,

Thank you notes were.recetved
from the families of Henrietta
Frost and Nanna Whltmore---for
the auxiliary's donation to the
United Presbyterian Church In
memory of them.

Llillan Granquist reported
there are 37 paid· up members.
and rehabilitation chairman
Helen Stetken. announced that
Cordelia Chambers has returned
home from the hospital.

Members taking part In the
Wayne State College Hemeccm
Ing Parade on Sept. 18 were
Matiel Sommer1eld, Glennadine

III.."'~M!"

~4
Let '
WELCOME WAGON"'
be you, first
new·home visltQ',

Helping 'olk. get ..lIled In
fastera~ feel at home il what
WELCOME WAGON ha. been
doing for over 50 years.
. I'd Ilk. lo.g,eetyou wllh

Useful gill., helplul Intoo:mo.
flon and invltatlori. you can

.redeem for: more 911t1,All free
and made I?OSllbre by ,civic·
mfnded buslne'H' _ In.
dlvlduals who'Ct like '0 meet
you too. And, .of course,
thet'... noobllgallon.

I'd Ilk. to vIa" you01your
convonlence; All " to"" la 0
~ alII, and we can Nt tho
rime. A WELCOME WAGON
visit la • "-lal 'rNt.·

d'r1onog'lQmmed Gila
au 4UU to plea4e

WAYNEBEIWJ>

lor the r-esearch center·.and Its
battle against childhood' cancer
and other childhood diseases.

In the bIke a·thon. rld~rs enlist
sponsors who donate a ·sum for
each mile completed

Riders who raise S25 will
r~el ...c a St. Jude T·shlrt, and
those raising 175 will recel ...e a
barrel lote bag.

Sponsor 'orms are available at
Bill's GW, Wayne Recrea'ion
Center, Time Out and Gr-less
RexaU Stor-.,

Interested perlons may also
contad Mrs. Willen, 37-5-4911.

St. Jude Hospital was founded
by entertainer Danny Thom!3s.
and operates primarily 'rom
public contributions,

This year's ride 15 being
dedicated to Terry, a leukemia

. patient at Sf'. JUde.

Bike a thon chairman (india
WtHer!j Is alloklng Wayne area
r IJ'sloonl<i 10 pMllcipate In Ihe SI
Jude Children'!> ReH~arch

Hospilal "Wheels lor Ufc"'bike
a Ihon 10 be held Safurday. Oct 2.
In Wayne

Bike riders will meel 03111 p.m
031 the Hehry Victor Park located
woth of Eldon's Standard Ser
vice

RlJln dale Is Saturday. Od. 9
Mrs. Willers said volunteer

workers and ride" are needed
tor tbe bike-s-thon to raIse funds

Givethem
the.GiftOf
'.~_..•..',,:~.~ Li.f~
"'.S£JUDB
CHILDRBN'S
R1?SFARCH
HOSPITAL

Card shower
for Menkes

The children 0' Mr. and
Mrs, JulIus Menke of
Wayne a're hosting a card
shower In honor of. their
parents' 60th wedding an
niversary

Menkes were married
Sept ... 28, 1m. TheIr od·
dress Is 3M Douglas st,~

Wayne,
Their children are Mi,

and Mrs. Alfred (Allene)
Sfe-ve-rs and IN. and Mrs.
VenUe (Pauline) SIevers,
an of Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Menke gf Car'
roll.

The Wayne Eagles Auxlliary
hosted the District 6 meeting on
Sept. 12

Ritual teams from South Sioux
Crtv presented the opening. CI010

mg and inillation
Evelyn Thompson of McCook.

Sf ate President. spoke on
membership and presented gifts
10 grandmothers in ooser ...ance of
Grandparents Day

Newly elected district officers
are Mylel Bargholz of Wayne,
chairman. Ma ...ts Black of Nor
folk. vice chairman; Yvonne
Greiner of Columbus. secretary.
and Arvis Hammer 01 Norfolk.
treasurer

Go"d St"r members of the
Wayne VFW Auxiliary were
recoghlzed during a program
Sept. 13at the Vet~s Club.

Gold star m,embers pr~sent ot.
the meeting were Arlene Lun
dahl, Eveline Thompson. and
Dorothy Dangberg.

"Less We Forget" was the lit le
of the p';99rar'n. conducted by
Helen )- SIefken. Shirley
Brock,.,'an, Verna Mae Longe
and Darlene Oraghu, The group
sang "America the Beautiful"
and "My Country Tis of Thee,"
accompanied by DeAn"
Hellmers.

President Ruth Korth called
the business meeting to order,
wIth 19 members present.

It was announced the Fall Con
ference of the VFW AuxIliary will
be held Sept, 25-26al the Holiday
Inn In North Platte. A reception
for State Commander Vernle
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Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
hosts District 6 meeting

'Wheels-for-Life'
blke-o-thon slated
Oct. 2 in Wayne

I -'" .""

Gold'Star members'
honored byeuxiIia ry



Not enough points put on tile board
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Warriors remember

The Wayne Slate College Wildcat tootbett sqved will attemct to sour the Midland War
rlor's plans for revenge and pick up Its flrsl win of the season on the road this Saturdev.

Game time Is set for 7"30 p.m. at MemorIal Stadium on the Midland College campus In
Fremont

The Warriors. carrying the memory of the 5121 loss fa Wayne lasl year. wutcome Into
the game wilh a J J record. They tcs t their season opener to Yankton College 31-1, but
staged a come-Irom behind win last week over West mar 26 7

Third-string Quarterback Kevtn FInnegan led the rally for Midland, which trailed 17·7
going Into the final period, throwing lor two touchdown pesses and rushing for a third.
The team's leading rusher, Mike WIesen, ls ranked third In NAIA DI~trlclll standings,
averaging lust over 80 yards per contest and 6 7 yards per carry

The Warriors' rushing game topped the district this week, with an average of 220_5
yards per game, Including 328 yards agalnsl Weslmar Their tote! cttense per game
!olands at lust under 300 yards

"Midland Is an explosive team, able 10 score from anywhere on Ihe uerc." said Wildcat
head Coach Del Stoltenberg. "They are also a mystery teem. coming ~p with little
rushing In the game against Yankton, and strong passing for fhe win against westmer."

Wayne's defense remains a strong pornt. allowing only 16 yards on the ground per
game. Detens! v e back Ken Kohlhof, who tntercectec two passes agalns' Doane last
week, returned an Interception lor a touchdown eqetns t Midland las I year

Freshman quarter-back Tony Didier notched hi!'> Itr s t collegiate touchdown on a pas,.
completion to split end Scoff Halrstr-om Hallslrom has caught seven pesses tor 85 yard'
in two games

Senior quarler-back Mike Warren IS e xpectec '0 start lor fhe Wildcats this Saturday,
but [enter defensive back Kirk Neustrom wilt remain on Ihe s.deune. recoverfnq 'rom a
leg Injury

cceoe 7 8-IS
WiJ'(ne ste te 10 • 2-12

Doane WSC
F,n' downs • •
Rushes yards 38·(·16) 4$-84
Passing 7-21-J 8·24·3
Pas'Hng yards '62 "Tolal yards '62 162
Fumbles I~l ,., 2·'
Penillhes-yard!> 76' S·7I
Punh average 8-37.3 9-l4.7
Rf>lurn yards 70 121

''''0 ll-)en threw an IncoTple1e pass -00---1······ ..... ,

tour lh and goal Irom the two
Doa ne etec led to lake an intentional sete

t y on ,fS rw...-t possession for Wayne's t"lnal
~)Q,,,TS "",,,yne Slate got the ball one more
'0"Tlf:' no' il PdS!'> interception by Doane's
Pan ')litflf;'( ended WSC hopes

-, hI" qe me ....il!'>played before a homecom
,nq crowd of more than 3,000 At nauurne.
two out<,tdndlng Wayne Slate alumni were
e nte r e-d .nto Ihe Wildcat Hall of Fame Bob
SehnrlJler a WSC football and baseball

and now a svccesstct Battle Creek
and Stanton nenve Burt Matthies. a

tour 'tear WSC gfldder who scored more
pOLn!" than any other Wildcat, were ensbrrn
eo

Once again It was the Wayne State
defense pro\fldrng fhe last r-eal opportunIty
to pull out the victory Facing a fourth down
at Its own 14 Doane punted 10 Wildcat Kurt
Brosamle (!'>ophomore, MOVIlle, Iowa) at
the 42, and he returned the kIck 36 yards to
the Tiger so:

8u! th", Cd Is 1051 a ve r d on <'l rush. Ihrh'''
an .oc ornctete oe ss co-octeteo a It ve t"rd
Mike Wd~re" "se mor . Papiliioni to Tom

W,ngert I\JLrOr Br onson. t owe: PdS~~' the

tense tumbled at Its own 16, Doane ttrrew
three Incomplele passes and a 42-yard field
goal fry rms sec If ...mark

In Ihe IOur11-' ceroa, .... llh sophomore
quer ter ba c} MarTy Brewer t Loq an. Iowa)
qUldlnq tM"" Cdls Wayne drove 10 a first
down a' Ir,,:, T qer '6 But a lrr vt down pas!'>
"'itS -rcceo and picked ott by Doane's
Maurlc': xenoco who r etvr neo lhe ball 47
yards

Midway Ihrouqh the llna l period, Doane's
ilghtnrng boll attack s1r<)(I. again The
rrcer s 10010:: over on their awn Il lollowi~g a
Wildcat punl' and t ..... o Ron Mondl to Ken
Houston r omptetron s later the f were In the
end lone The !Ir..,t play cover eo ].4 yards
eoo the se-ooo ....<:nl lor 4S yards and fhe

Mark Walker (91J. SIeve Besch (441 and SIeve Hawkins (7S) were some of
Ihe linemen who led Ihe charge.

Wildcat secondary anc caught the bomb
Irom a scrambling Prudhomme. then raced
untouched Into the endz one

The Wayne Stale defense set up eocu-e
sc orroc oppor turu tv late In Ihe half when
sophomore linebacker Sfeve Besch
"Berrnond. Iowa) tor ceo a Doane fumble
e oo sophomore end Ke vm McArdle
'Omdha) recovered at Ihe Tig-er 20 Once
again t he Cats were stopped short on a
fourth and one try

Wayne State's defense rose fa the O<C.3
sian In the tturd period when the WIldcat at

CSIC records
Emporia State 20
Fort Hevs State 2 0
Mo. Southern 1 1
Missoun Western 1 1

Pittsburg State 1 1

Washburn U 0-2
Wayne State 0-2

xeernev State 0-3

quarterback Rob Prudhomme completed
his only pavs ot the day II covered 8.4 yards
10 Jeff Doran, who slrpped behind the

·sperts.

-

~., ... Doane r-oe-s disproved the theory
'n<l' ghtrl,ng r-ever strikes Ihe same place
'./y,CfO "",fh d 01 long pa!'>ses that senk the
Ndy~" Slate Wildcats 1512 before a
CH '~e crowd Saturday
N<J;~r: Stere the road for Ihe nr s t

• "lP ,P..-' C,,.Jturday With a 7 30 p m contest
r ~'reman! aqaro s t Midland College
Vt;dland,~ 1 after downing Westmar 26 17
...."1100 --Nay,...,e I,>0 7

~h<? steo ocf Wildcat defense held Doane
"', f, yard., rush,ng but gave up 162 through
'he dJ Doane ectveuv gained 163 passing
y,F'1., on ttvee plays and was I on its other
f()u~ c ompte tror-s

It was a frustrafmg day for the Wildcats,
as they rumcee 10 a 10·0 lead in the first
pe rrod on a "4- yard held goal by freshman
Carlos Laqurufla t Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.) and
a \2 yard·p.3 ...s from Tony Didier (freshman,
Bellwood) to Scoff Hallstrom {run/or
Wakefn>ldj

Ea,~li 'hI" >~(ond oer .oct. a pass In
bi'" >NS('s Rob Tredgen
Bal'le Creek) set Ihe Cat-, up

<I' 'f"],,:, J\ The hos t learn drove 10 Ihe
O"an'" yard line bul a tourth and one Iry
d"""'" .n: ~hor'

,..,'rl v-, Dua r-» ',u[)<,'.tule

WAYNE'S DEFENSIVE line was outstanding againsllhe run Saturday
and put considerable pressure on Doane's quarterback. Rick Johnson (94),,
Big plays hurt Wayne

i
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DEB PRENGER scores en ece forfhe WerRe BI.,. Qnl.l'.lIe'nsfNortoik.

Nip-and-tuclc match

Norfolk edges-Blue Devils
WSC 1~3-1 in tourney

Beemer tops Eagles·
There was Improvement I"some areas as the Allen Eagles lost to

Beemer in three sets Tuesday. night. Allen Icst the first set 3-15 then
rallied for a 15-13 win in the second game but lost the th.it'd f-15

"We played fairly. solid and we're showing improvement. Th~ !.e

. cond game w~s the ""ost .solid game we've played," Allen coach
Gary TrothSifd, nservlng plagued us again buf our serve reception
was better and our floor game lmprovect. If we.cut cloYtna mistake
a game, we"11 be pretty Oood by the end of the year." .

A servlng#lpw mark of npercent led to the Eagles' downfall. And
• Troth- said Bee~$ floor game Is as 900d as he has seen.

Michelle Harder played what Troth descTlbed M a "really super
net game." She .was 18 of 71 in spiking with five aces and nine
blocks. Jeanne Warner a~ Shet-Jy Wiltiams also played wetl In the
frOnt Ilne,_Trofh:,added. . . :

Taml Jewell iil8.15-ler-1S, In seiling """ Matho1I. P.", ....

~t:iJ::.rr.-:::'::ne~;'M'=1:~:~",,~::;::
played pret,ty"wefl. .

,The. f~"''''' _led to PIa)' .tI W1ll114!bavo tonight
(Thurldeyl·_ u.n,WlRI.... 'WynoI at ',;lOMonday In.''''" :"".round'" tho ..........,."T__. ''1icpefuIIy, ..... '.tt!rou9h the

~PI!rt.'1I--":' NldTirllIll· ..• - •
•.~""'8__"" _'5-11,WI1_ J_~JeI"",NlI

=:="'~~.9OOd~r'.~.~aId-
:".:T"" m.tI<h ......... 2'~$, ISot, If.llliji;~. , ... """""
,~,~"""~~~~,,, ...

An even level of competitlon ~sted the strength 01 the Wayne
State College volleyball team as they partiCIpated In the Briar Clltt

. Tour_namen1 on. Saturday, Sept. 18, in Sioux City
Em!e Kovar's squad will now have a full week of prOle lice bel are

its next compE:tition this Friday and Salurday. Sept ,42:', when I!
opens Central States. Intercollegiate Conlerence aet,on Team!'>
from Washburn, Pittsburg Stale and F I Hays State ..,ill_compete In
matches scheduled to begin at 7.30 pm on Friday and 10 a_m _on

Saturday in R'lce Aud!todum.
The Lady Cats -played a total of f.lve two game matches 10 the

r-ound r-obin tournament· at Briar (liH A match could either be
won. lost, 0" tied if the teams spill the games The besl ....on 10,5'"
record determined the winner

Northeast Tech fell to Wayne In the tlr!'>1 match 1'5 7. 15 13. but the
Lad.-'i Cats wer-f# qr'@ble to keep on the Winning track as they were

_downed by Neb,.aska Wesleyan 15-.9, 15-6 and -sout/'lwe$lern Min
nesofa 15·8, 15·2_ They were also defeatE'"<i by Auguslana College
1$.13,-15-3 befo,.e coming back to Splft with hosl leam Briar (I Itt

6·15, 16-14.
Wayne's match record was 1 3 I fOt" 'he day, and moved the,r

season r-ecord to 5-8·1.
Sophomores Beth· Erickson (Sioull City) and Bobbie Gierman

(South. Sioux City) we,.e the leading spikers for the Lady Wildcaf.s.
downing 10 and (lIne s~ikes respectively. Annette'Reiman (senior,
Butte) and Becky, Frahm (junior, Yutanl topped the aSSlslS
category. ReIman also helped in the 'SCOl'"lng departmenl with 14
points. behind freshman Jill Zeiss (Wayne I who score:(t,l..6 points _on
the day.In a Lewis & Clar-k Conference -mafchup, Wausa downed Winside

15- JJ, 15·3 Tuesday' night In Winside.
Missy Jensen led the Wildcats In the first game by scoring 10 of

her team's 11points. Chris Lanfel led Wausa with six points. Paffl
Langenberg was 7 for 8 and Shelli Topp 7 for 7 In setting. At the nef,
SusIe Peterson connecfed on 8 of 10 spikes and Trlsha Topp and
Judy Bauermeister each added one ace spike..
'~we looked a lot'better," said WInside coach Marie Dougherty.

'~Our servl!'g fell down at the mosf Impcir1anf polnfs. Our passing
was weak again-it wasn~t where It shoutd be to spike the ball."

The reserve match went three se1s with Wausa winning 2·11, 11·3,
H#8. Julie. Bruggeman scored eight points for Winside In the first
set. Wausa also won the freshman match In two sefs

Laurel streak stopped
COdCh D ....O'Ighl Iverson s.ays Plainview is the best team h,s Laurel

Bear!'> have laced lhls season after the team suffered a 14- 16, 10 1S
lOSS '0 the'Pirates last Thursday night

The match was a serving contest with Plainview holdiNg Ihe up
per hand The Bears were on the edge of victory in the first set but
couldn't hang on Trailing 6 11, Patsy Thompson served for eight
consecutive pOln!s dnd a 14 11 lead Plainview then strung out five
straight to win

'PlainVJew is the best team we've played," said Iver-son, "The,.e
was little volfeying II was a serving. game "Of the 55 points scored
in the match. I verson estimated that more than half wer-e the result
of' ace ser ves

Thompson was leading .player lOt" Laurel and hit 17 of 19 5ef""ves
tor 15 points Jean Lute was successful on all eight of her se,.,-,:esand
scored lour point.s.

~enee Gadeken ~ade 10 good spikes in 13 attempts and Car-a I
Osborne made 19 good sets in 2(1 tr-ies. Laurel will take its6·2 recor-d
intoaetlon tonight n-hursday) at Coleridge, a team Iverson said is
out 10 avenge a 105s in the Wlnside Invitational finals

In junior varsity action, Laurel lost 10-15, 7·15. Lor-i Lindsay and
Lynn Malchow .each scored five points _dSthe reserves fell to 1-1_ •

Laurel won fhe C team.match 11-2, 11·4 for. Its second victory. The
Be-ars were successful on 100 percent of their 28 5er-ves. Lynn
Malchow, Donna Sherry and Wendy Robson scored s.ix points

• •

I area volleyball



Moore and running back', MelY
completed 6 -of 13 pas~S'-'/'as

w-a-vn-e--totafel:t350 yards,ot.ftil:f1~

LU~~a~II~~ ntl~c:~~rm Wi:
Chris Wieseler wlth -eight'
Carl Urwller wlth"
Gilliland and Darin
six each. , t .. ~ ~<:, .'

The Blue Devils ere. SCh~U,I.~c;I\ '
to play at Hartington CC Mo"i'~~!_;.

and rushed for a whopping 204
yards on only six cerrles. That's
8'!2y_eI.age.Jlf J4.yar-ds-per--earry.

Pete Warne scored two
touchdowns, Layne Lueders
scored one TD and a two-potnt
conversion, Brad Moore added
another' TO ,and Chris Wieseler
ran for a two-point conversion.

The hosts tead 26-0 at the half
and then doubled their score In
the second half. Quarterback

From lilze 16 to .Ize 8 - rv.~on-over

forty pound. on the .afe nutrltlou.
Diet Center program. And novv I Can
maIntaIn my weIght wIth .en.lble

eating and thebehavlo~modIfIcation
technIque. I've leerrned wIth DIet

Center. The DI~t Center dIet Is not
dlHlcult or expen.lve to follow. The

food. on the program are al.1 ~mWar
food. you purcha.. at the grocery

store !2nd prepare yourself. The" flve
pha.e DIet Center prograi'il ha. lIeen

,succe,.tul for millions of people .acro..
the country. Natlonal.tafl,tlcal

average. of people whoro.. ~elght
on other dl... and maln'.. I.nt~..,

,weIght 10.. are not eneOUfC!l8~n9(••"
regain theIr welghrandCi".~iftijr. "
than they lo.t.) But ~'Dlec;~~~er ;....

. dlete,. wh~ folloW ~he. . .... ;"!;i~'v;~. ,.'
pha.e program, aver 60 . ....i1ri!al~
theIr new weight. If you had'tCl".~·"
on the program CHi .i"ne 1'YCI~;!""ht;;;.

have already 10.t2~.$Opou",~.~. .' .•.. '. '
many of the people camlng,taDl.t·."·'

Center In Wayneha1!•• C!llltodaYlfor'·
~our freelntroduct~l:'y.. . ..

can~ltci~lct.n••·.It ~uldH'an.Of ithel
m".tlmportantcalls youhpe e••r ('.r:'

mad... .. ...• ..... .1,_ '.' .'.' ...
, AliceFr~I." ..y;;

<.~.( ~ . -' ::'.! • ',:, ~:';";:,~i/~::,::." ';;_, .,:~,'/'~,;:::'~::~:::}.i\:'
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Followers of Wayne High foot:
ball have something to look tcr
ward to fu1ure years. Wayne's
iurrter varsity squad hammered
Pierce 52-0 Monday to up its
record to 2·0,

The Blue Devils have racked up
84 points In two home games
while holding their foes scoreless.

Kevin Maly was Wayne's
leading player in Monday's
romp. He scored four touchdowns

HOW MUCH WEIGHT
,DO YOU WANT

TO LOSE? .

Wayne JV racks up 52 points

heck Our SpecIal Prl~.O
• fabrIcs • HomeAC:ceSlIOrI..

• 0.1 Mar Woven Wood•

30%OH

Decorator Headquarters

IWALL COVERINGSI
All 'Sanlta."

SP4lClallyMorked

Style Tex '..

30%OH
AIIOt".r
Wall CoYerlng Books·., ......_.

10% .Off

sports slate
Thursday, Sept. 23

Volleyball: Allen at Winnebago
Volleyball: Laurel at Coleridge

Volleyball: West Point at Wakefield
Volleyball: Wlsner,Pllger at Wayne

Volleyball: Stanton at Winside
Football:.Wayne 9th grade at Schuyler

Friday, Sept. 24
Football: Ponca at Allen

Football: Laurel at Emerson
Football; Wakefield at Hartington
Football: W<:.yne at Wisner·Pilger

Foo.lball: Winside at Wausa
Volleyball: Wayne State at home. 7:30

Saturday. Sept. 2S
Football: Wayne State at Midland College

Volleyball: Wayne State a!.home·i..·····················• '1·• ~ Thl, Week'. "SPECIAL" -.

• '- MICHELOB & .j';;' •·". .-.• MICHELOB LIGHT •

• $ 31 12..... •• 5 Botti.. •e ~rmor~ld e
• ;"·...... ·ir.ow·Vour·iitpport...... •
• : Wayne at Wilner-Pilger - Friday •

• ~.'!,(!'.'!.~t~~'!.'!!.~"!f"'i'~~.-;-;.~!'!~!f.'~Y.: •

:. (fl..) ,.,•••1~~41~41~'DrIVe In :-'

• '~. ,.. . • '- '- Liquor.
: 5th & Main - Wayne , Ph. 375-2090 :........•••••••••......... :

Martha Brodersen defeated Irma Powley 4 and 3 to win the Wayne
Women's Handicap Match Play golf championship Tuesday at Wayne,
Country Club. Judy Sorensen won the consolation title.

Women's league winners were honored Tuesday at a league ben
quet. Top point finishers In each dIvision were awarded. A league-I.
Jean Condon, 2. Char Bohlin, 3. Marian Evans; B lea9ue.-1. Vicky
Pick, 2, Norma Janke, 3. Blanche Collins; C league-l. L11 Suhr, 2.
Dorothy Troutman, 3. Lesa McDermott; 0 league-l. Marge Reeq. 2.
Esther Baker, J. Mini Rice.

Most Improved golfers: A-Gloria Lessmerm. B-Norma Janke,
c c-Ln Suhr, D-Esther Baker

...~.briefs---
Hunter. iafety cia•• planned

A hunters safety class, sponsored by the Nebraska Game and j=)arks
Commission, Is planned Sept. 21, 28, 29 and 30 at the Wayne Middle
SchQPI shop. Class "hours are from 1 p.m. to 9:30~

The cless Is open to boys, glrl~.'@!1d, adults at no charge. No equlp
ment Is necessary and participants will recelvea hunter safety card
and badge If they attend three of the four nights: There must be 8 total
of six contact hours to quaJJfy for the hunter safety cards.

For more .Informatlon call Bill Wilson !Jt?'-1174 after 6 p.m.

Wayne $~Im Club open. practice
The Wayne Swim Club Is scheduled to open precuce for new

members and young members on Monday, Sept. 21 at the Wayne State
College swimming pool. Practice will be from S:30t06:45 p.m. for new
members and:swlmmers wno·areetght years or younger.

The rest of the Wayne Swim Club will begin practicing at 5~30 p.m.
Oct. 4. Practices will be held Monetay through Thursdays, New
members are welcome to aHend.

For more Information call Dick DeNaeyer at 315·2245, Cindy Swarfs -L

at 375-3251, Jim Paige at 375-3219 or Dave Kruse at 375·2515.

Women'. golf winner. announced
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.. ColJ~ples9C»f-----
tourney is won

by Laurel couple
Tom anet"Jari Anderson of Laurel won the KTCH'~ouples golf

tournament tle1d SUf:1day "at-Wayne Country C~uh. A total of 70
golfers competed In seven flights. Partners hit tee shots Bnd
then alternated shots.

Championship flight: J. Tom Bnd Jan Anderson, Lewel. 1
Erie and Jo Racely, Pender; 3. Virgil and Paula Buss. Laurel; 4
Cole and Alice Frceschte. Wayne,

Flrst1l1ght: 1. Randy and Sue Johnson. Wayne; 2. Ken and
Grace Curry. Norfolk; J. Pat Morris, Carroll and Bill Ericksen,
Wayne; 4. Craig and JackIe Williams, Allen.

Second flight: 1. Doug and Jeanne Sturm, Wayne; 2, Keith and
Sandy Clarkson, Laurel; 3. Dave and Diane Anderson, Laurel:
4. Gene and Jan Claussen, Wayne

Third fIIgh-t: 1. Chu.ck and Ll! Surber, Wayne; 2. Gene and Jan
Casey, Wayne; 3. Dick and Dee Pflam, Wayne; 4. Marian Evans
and Bill Bates, Wayne. 'It

fourth flight: 1. Dick and Doris Manz, Leuret: 2_Charles and
Ev McDermot1, Wayne; 3. lynn and Gloria Lessrnenn. Winside;
4. Dean and Karen Benson. Coleridge

Fifth flight: 1. Burnie and Esther Baker. Wayne; 2. Gordon
and Pauline Nuernberger, Wayne; 3. vtv and Roy Coryell.
Wayne; 4. Cap and Nanna Peterson, Wayne

Sildh flight: I Darrell and Irma Powley, Wayne; 2. Ar!e end
Verna VanKley.....Pender; 3. Dick and Dee Wacker, Wayne; 4
Ron and Jan Hemmer Wayne

team wins
dual over
NorfolkJV

WHStennis

The Wayne High tennis team
picked up It, 5oecond victory In
two week, by edging Norfolk's
luntor varsity 5-A last WednEl'
clay. .

1J~~B=I:n~O~::U;' ~~:~
dotlb-ln matches on the Norfol~

courls
Humber orW Ilngl., pleyer

Lay'" Marlh IOS1 hll melch 6-04,
,..•• U. Number two Tid DeTurk
w(jfj 6-" ...) M'd number three
J~S-lr.tt-on1MfU.5-'. Nu-mbe-r
fout" Vlnl JC'INII WOtJ hll Nt with a
7·4 nebrNiQr. Thes.core W4'to net
r;-.H-a.b-\. R J. lJ.tt.... ~le.led
h1-J ~t "'.... 7'-'5 .rod Janl
J-~ tour4t<S /)1,1' "ht ",orin;
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AT HALFTIME of Saturday'S Wayne State football game. Second Guessers Pres;
dent Ron Sladek (Iell) gave WSC Athletic Director on Jones a check for·55,000
toward the athletic fund (lop photol. Bob Schnitzler (left) and Burt Matthies were
Inducted into the Wayne State Hall of Fame (bottom photo).

Halftime presentations
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Steel .hot required upland
Upland game hunters who hunt on federal waterfowl produc·

tion areas and some wildlife management areas musf use steel
shot, lust as mus1 waterfowl hunters this year.

The Nebraska Game and Parks CommIssion has prohlblted
use of lead shot for both waterfowi and upland game hunting on
areas .that are managed primarily for waterlowJ, such as the
federal waterfowl produdlon areas (rainwater basins).

Rifle antelope ..ason n_r
Nebraska-'s 1982rifle anteiope season begins Sept. 25 and con

tinues thrpugh Oct. 3 and Game and Parks Commission
biologists My hunters should enloy an exciting season.

Heavy antelope losses occurred during the severe winter of
1978-79. The herd has been slowly bouncing back and hunters
have been allOYIed to harvest s9me animals each veer. This year
the Commission authorized a'total cit840 rifle antelope permits,
10 permits fewer than lasf year's total ot 850. This change waS
made by closure of the Dundy Unit for the 1982season, That unit

s-c-onty--a-"iffiill-lOCal antelOpe popuHWon, 'Tli(~ num-ber$ of
animals there have decreased slightly and efforts are being
made to increase that population,

Antelope may be hunted one· half hour betore sunrise to
sunset. The hunter must have a special permit and may hunt on·
ly the unit specltled on his permit. .~:-,

.. '. -
Apply ~r C9nacla goose permit

-. Nebraska'tujnterl·may, apply tMttt;lrttOct. 8 ,,;, a special permit
to hunt a Canada goose In.thesandhllls management unitduring
the 1982 hunting" season. -,

Tfle free permit Is required Of all, hunters wishing. to take a
Canada~_ In ',",Sondhlll, Unll '0 enabla blolligl'Is.1o keep
track 011,", _flock and hunle> 1UC-e.....duFiililIIle_

Each Gnada gOOleraken during thoOd. 3O-Nov_ JO....... I~

I'"'sandhill, Unll m~,i be lagged Immedla'ely wllh ''"'log a'·
tached to the special permit. Removal of the tag from the-permlt
cancels the permit. '

Only one Canada goose It allowed per hunter per year In th"
, management unit. . •

These geese a part qf a reSforatlon prefect being attempted by
Nebraska, South Dakota. North. Dakota, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. 'Jhe program has been termed a eueeese and pOpula
tions have grOYIn rapidly enough that a controlled hUNlng
season has been possible 'Of" the past twoyears,

outdaorbrlefs:

HENRY W1NKL£PI
In

_.•;

20%
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At ':15 p.....

__..In Night T..-.day
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Although not many people
seriously hunt rail In Nebraska
anymore, it was once a poputar'
game species In many part of the
country. Most of the rail found In
Nebraska are Sora Rail, but
there are smaller numbers of
Virginia Rail In the state, Rail
are birds of the marshes and
largest Nebraska populations are
fOUnd In the rainwater basin.

Rall5ea....
Sop'. l-Nov .. 9; bag IIml' and

possession limit 10birds. Hunting
hOurs· 30 minutes before sunrise
to sunset.

Grol,ls.e season
Sept. le,Nov 14: bag limit

three birds per day, nine In
possession. Hunllng hours 30
minutes before sunrise to sunset.

to grow In Nebraska followIng 'e
d&ttease itl- the· herd during ~he

sev-ere winter of 1978·19•.
Biologists say hUrI.ters who
received antelope perml1s should
e'nJOY a high success rate during
the 1982 season.

e90 0

Dove Season
Sept t-Oct. 15: bag limit 12

birds per day. 24 In possession
Hunllng hours· 30 minutes before
sunrise to sunset

WoodcockSeason
Sept. 15-Nov. 15: bag 'Hmlt five

birds per day, possession J1mlt 10_
Hunting hours· 30 minutes before
sunrise to sunset.

FANCY
PANTS

1982should be a gOOd year lor
dove hunters 11 the weetber stays
warm throughotJf the season.
Dove populations in the central
states are up, but II the
temperature dips below about 50
degrees three .or four.",lghls In a
ro«. fhe birds wIll i't:!lgrale to
warmer southern erees

Grouse bunters should have a
good season this year, with
populations esttrneted tc be com,
parable to previous years, Mit
chell says spring rainfall has ec
counted for an Increase In grouse
habitat. "The veqetetton will be
more dense and birds should hold

__ ~ Antelope Season tlghte,. for dogs. The Sandhi lis
Rifle 5eaSon--; sepT:-""25--ocT--r-~'- ,.-angeTanalS-J"" ~eXCel fei,TConCfV

bag limit, possession limit one ttcn to provide high quality twn-
antelope, scecfet permit re tlng for the man with a trained
qUlred Archery season, Aug hunting dog, Hunters without
20 Sept 24' closed tor rffle dogs will have to work a little
antelope season, Oct 4·Nov 11 harder since the birds will be
dosed for rifle deer season, Nov harder to flush from the excellent
22 Dec ]1 bag and possession cover."
limit one antelope, permit re
qUlred Huntlng hours 30
minutes before sunrise to sunset

Antelope populations continue

A favorite of bird hunters In the
portion ot the country, woodcock
are-mn' 'oumt-trr· Nebraska- In
great mrmbers. Their annual fall
migration usually occurS-I rust
ahead of a storm 'rant wltb winds
t-ern the north, Best areas 'or
Nebraska woodcock hunting are
willow groves along the Platte
River in the Kearney area and
along the MI$Soorl River In the
southeast portion of the state,

~ootlng.action for ttle few who
hunt It. A shore bird, Its greatest
"umbers In' Nebraska are found

'in the rainwater basIn.

mation and refuse the award
money they ju~t want 1-0report
an Illegal offense. I fhlnk this is __
an excellent program, one we
have Ileeded for some time. It's
probably one of the be-$' things
that has ever happened for the
benefit of responsible out
doors men "

DUCK HUNTERS
MARK YOUR CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
. OCTOBER 6,1982

6:3Q P.M.

Door Prize - Pump Shotgun
Dozens of Raffl. Prizes

Northern Nebraska Chapter
Ducks Unlimited

14th Annual DI~n.r
KING'S BALLROoM

1000 Rlvenlde Blvd.
Norfolk

~ulte a' different story 'Iri' the
southwest. "The southwe~ts..ows
a decrease of only 7 percent:over
tti8 high poputatfons of tM'past
two years. That-low percentage
decrease should result In no
detectable difference trom last
year's seeecrr,"

opportunity exists for someone to
repor' the poacher'S illegal ac·
tions and remain anonymous In

the process, I think that will be a
big deterent here, iust as it has
been in other sta'"," Turpin
said,

"Remember 100," he added,
·that a lot of, peop-Ie turn in infor

Conon111i1Rilbbl1 Season
Sept. l-Feb . .28: bog IIml' ...ven

bunnies dally. 21 in possession.
Hunting hOUrs, 30 minutes before

IJ u egTnnTng-Jari.
1 hunting must ter~inate at ...
P:~~

"Ear-Her this summer there
were bunnies everywhere," Mit,
chetl says, "but there is usually
high mortality among ·rabbits
during August before hunting
season arrives, This year's
numbers appear to be high
enough that populations have reo
malned high and rabbit bunters
should enjoy another exciting
rabbit season."

Snipe Season
Sept 1·Dec 15' bag limit eight

birds per day, possessIon limit 16
Hunting hours ]0 mInutes before
sunrise to sunset

LIke the rail. Nebraska's com
mon snipe Is no longer looked
upon as a favorite game species.
but I' does provide last, exciting

. "-w."no"""_n.....,.-.-...U.1112

be reviewed by the Nebraska
Wildlife Protecto~ and a deci
sion will be made on the amount
of the reward fo be paid

Many game vlolafors are ap
prehended follOWing a tiP Irom a
concerne-d Citizen Such a lop las'
year enabled conservation oflH:e-r
Mark Wet of Beatrlc'" To ap
prehend tour out of s-tate hunters.
.who !n SIJ( days of hunl,ng near
Liberty Nebraska collected 128
quail. S6 birds over 'he,r legal
limit FollOWing their Mresl the
men paid a total of narly 11.600 in
fines

Game and Parks Commission
biologists est, mate around 8,000
deer are taken dlegally' each year
!n the stale plus uncov-ntable
numbers of pFiea5drifs. quan.and
waterfowl

Game and Park.s Commission
'hunter safety 'Coordinator Dick

Turpin says 01her states have had
programs SimIlar to 5Qperation
Game Thief for year~ and have
reported posiHve results.. "States
like New Me)(ico (the p'rogram
'used as a model for Nebraska's
program), Colorado and AriZOQ.d
have found fhe value of this type
01 progra'm, They have recorded
some very big cases and have
helped to curb poaching in their
states."

With very few exc.eptions, the
poacher has to brag about his
deeds • he has 10 1ell someone.
Now he'll hesi1a1e to go to the bat
and brag. For the firs1 time the

$8.99
I .' . . ,

organizations Will be eagerly
welcome. as donation money IS

required to make Ihe program
""ork All donations are ta"
deductible. Those wishing to
donate' money to Operation Game
Thief may send their check to
Otleration Game Thief. In care of
Gary Washburn, p,:"ogram chair
man, 80)( 3]6. Broken Bow,
N'ebr 68822 •

To report a game violat.lOn. ca.!I
Operatlon Game ThIef's '1011 free
hotlin-e number, 800-7427"627 ThiS
line IS open B 8.m to 5 p m Mon
day through Friday AI other
hours or on weekends. conlact the
nearest conservation officer
Remember Time IS an Impor
tctAf fador~ Report v!olatlons 1m
mediately! .

Informants may remain
anonymous and slill be eligIble
for the reward money When
reporting an Incident ttle cdller
may give his name and address
and that information wilt be kept
confidential If the caller prefers
1p remain completely anonV'mous
he need nof Identify himself he
wl~1 be given a code number for
hIS identification At the conclu
Slon of the case, It will be an
nounced fha1 the award IS t-hen
payable on case number and

• after verification file caller will
receive his reward

When information is received,'
officers will investigate the of·
fense immediately. If the infor·
mation has been ,.eliilble and has
led to an arres1, the matter will·

FLAN.NEL SHIRTS
MADE IN USA

ASlort.d p'aids,
'ong tai's,

I & 2pocbts Sf,'.s.

A"cotto.s ..d·
cotto. po,,6I••ds.

'.r••'~~

',omes
d pro

"~ :0 'lentlty and

H·!(, -.,t-abllshed
• -)' -I dNards to

(Jor Iidenlial
,,,e; '---r.; Ie. ''"'Ie arrest
/'. e)1 'ho,,>e who

';f"'ildst Jim
~ ... ", c,prlng raIns

,.,:l;.n pheasant
rh" K t>:dremely
"uln~",,~, -1,llllng and he

suspects many· were lost to year than normal, which subs ten
pneumonia because of adverse tially decreases the vfsibliity of
weather conditions. the birds. The late hatch may

"Our just-completed rural mall have been very successful and Squirrel Season
carrier survey indicates a decline have the effect of raising the Aug t-Jen )1: bag IImlt.,seven
of ]6 percent In pheasant population to some extent," Mit· squirrels dally, 21 In pos$esslon.
slghtings this year, but that cnen explained. "Pheasants have Hunting hours 30 minutes before
figure is probably somewhat too a high reproductive potential sunrise to sunset Beginning Jan.
extreme due to several teeters "One thing the hunter should 1 hunting must terminate at 4
We beueve last. year's preseason realize Is that our surveys are p m ~

population estimates were higher made. In large areas, rather than We are looking for another
than was the actual increase in Asolated smaller areas. Hunters good year of sqUIrrel hunting for
the population. This year ~ may experience 1000al f1uetua-' those who take the fime to hunt

- nf' population survey conditions are n01 as tions to a larger degree than our them Squirrel success usually
-"P·-H r"l'''' to work good, due to heavy vegetation ~istriet estimates show. It is depends, en the- availability of

IN-'''' '-,ar.ts -thrs - twFitcn-- mall:es' --Sj)OTtlng D~-'~rf1()l'e1ikel, lhat 'he, EiilOv-.*--of-.a- -~--We-~A-t-·GA-.Ai.gh.-squ!.r_·._ ..
. 1 u- 1981 :ernd Har-der than norman and coose sbetterbett where a hunter like to rei populations across the state,
,'.' ,)( tUd11f' fin quently I think the ]6 percent hunt, severe localized hail Mitchell saId

<j,n<.; ';ioq,st';. are figure ,s nof accurafe I believe damage or crop rotation may
",pre N'lnter pheasant numbers are down, but have a higher degree of Impact

• 'J,nlall thiS d s1atewide figure In the on the individual hunter's success
, ." decline neighborhood of 20 percent would in the small area where he hunh,

be more realis1ic,"' he scud than will the frends we calculate
Another lac tor that may have in areas containing s-everal coun

Influenced the decrease in ties."
slghtings by rural mad carriers WrHle Mitchell IS estimating a
15 that the pheasant hatch occur 20 percent declme In pheasant
red some three .veeks later th,s numbers across the state. there [s

'lnd wildlife
In"''' "", Emphasis
N I ",6ialions
' .. a l " .'~" ·'CJ~ "9 of game 0,.-

vote,-- Ie ,)L,j 01 season,
. , )f game, taking of

9",mp c '''H~thods .. taking
g<3I\'>1O" / -1 ~,-,r'YII' or ""Ith an

"n,l_or killing game
,jr,tj If",..,.. "d't ,r' the field

fhe Necraska Wildlife Protee
lars Viii, j}"~ a mmTmum of $100
f·or Info, maltOn relatIve to the II·
legal fa~lnq of small game and a
mInimum 9' ~~'jO tor mformatlon
relativE' to the taking cf big game.

'~e,)r ... " -, "'I,dlde Portectors
r'd':. ._, ')()..-JC'~ 1)1 16 directors
,"~(ak0 n,r, ";qr,oUf the state to
admlr,'S"'r 'tIt; program Fun
d,r,g for ''",,-, program comes en
('rery 1',;" private donations.
C.ontr,bu\"Jn, from interested in
dl,iduals. ',porlsmens groups,
pr'''atf~ ~"J.5lnesS or social

"'" ,', .eli'le Pratec
'.<-t; ISl'd Game and

Pd~' ',,, or dre putting
p0d' - ." < ')tl ncl v' Nebraska
',pO'-''''1'''Pf] rH.e conser ...af,on 01
I ~pr5 v"- "1'~'-'Q '<;!PPS to reduce
r~.'? arT" . ~"",d .JlIr-,e taken II

'Operation game thief' is designed to stoPpoacfiers

Nebr eska Game and Parks
Corn miss ooer s voted 10 shorten
the s'ilt.· " '98; phed'iCJnl hunling

"Hf:r hearing btoroors ts
~')f ,-l'Iu-nc, evt.o-etes are
j,!I',' ,-, 'h"r" The (am

.J r ecornrneo
<\·')~cl.,l<.a Council at

'flP ",eason be

;.<-(Jplf
, lor,r ~

'~~Nebraska.hunters can look:for- .
·'~ward·to the 1982 'hunting seasons
"beIng good ones, 1houg~ they, may
.have to wor/<.harder for pheasant
-'and quail. ~ural mall carrier
-survevs and biologist's quail
whistle count. tntorrriatten In·
dtcetes both pheasant .a.nd quail
poputattons -neve declined from
l-ast year'S reJq,fively high
numbers
. Deer, antelope, grouse, soutr-

_----------l::eLd cottonteu hunters will en·
JOY go~~p1)latlons-of game and
waterfowl hunters Ca+J-. look tor
ward ft1 d season comparable fa
last If weather r onotttons are
tevor eo!e. though decreased
mauer cr cocote uons are an
ticipated lor the tall rmqrettcn

Pheasanf Season
Oct 3D-Jan. 16, .baq limit three

rooster-s per day,-nine in posses
sron rlu'1Hng hours 30 mlnufes
before <,unr'se '0 sunset Beginn
ing jan hunting must fer
m:nqte al 4 p-m
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Hometown IGA Is Helpllg You Fight Inflation
With Wecfkly. • • .

INFLATION FIGHf'ER CERTIFICATE
SPECI~LS!

It's Easy!Here's All You Da:}},
111

1. Pick up your Inflation Fighter Cert.,lcates
at Hometown IGA. 513 Main. Wayfie.
Nebraska ... THEy'RE FREE! '-:-

2. Each time you shop at Hometown IGA.
you'll receive a FREE Inflation Flgh'er
Coupon for each $1 in purchases. It tokes
lust 36 coupons to fill each certlfidlte.

3. When you fill your certificate. redeem It
towards our weekly Inflation Flgl"ter
Certificate Specials. The more cert'ficates
you fill. the more Inflation Fighte~syou
can purchase. .

4. Here's a FREE Filled Inflation Fighter
Certificatel Redeem it towards un;of this
week's specials.

··WE1RENEW
-WEllEe

WE"IE

H



Sundell chosen countess

the' tDtll' number Df 4·H groups,
ClIldweU.dded.

"Participation In the 4-H pro
gra.m has' expanded beyond the
organized club. 'maklng It possi
ble for more youth to take part In
a much wider variety of protect
areas than a decade ago, and,our 0

enrollment numbers show rt." he
said.

Oftfer areas of 4-H Involvement
inclUde the Nebraska State Fair.
which has Increased 8.7 percent
In total participation, and lS per
cent In the number ot exhibits.

Entries at the Ak·Sar-Ben
Livestock Exposition peaked In
1975, then ~Uned until 1980
when they \'arted upward again,
Caldwell stated. On the other
hand, the State ....H Horse E xposl·
tlan, held at Fonner Park In
Grand Istand since 1975,has been
declining In the number of en
tries. After reaching a high of
2,-091 In 191?, the number of en
tries has dropped to 1,790 In 1982,
he setd.

conditions that stimulate the
yield Increase when nitrogen is
supplied to ttie crop.

In the fourth prolect, associate
professor Elbert Dickey and
assistant professor Dave Shelton
of the NU department of
agricotftt-r'al. engineering are
comparing !>olt er cstcn troni
several conservatlon ""age
systems used in corn and sovbeen
residues. _

The researchers beSJan the'
'itudy Ihls past spring. They
measured soil loses during the
crntca! erosion period between
planting and the establishment of
the soybean canopy

This two year prefect Is being
conducted on five to 10 percent
slopes al the Northeast State near
Concord and the Rogers
Memorial Farm near Lincoln

Vote For

W.G. (Bill) Watson
Dernqcrot

A
WAYNE COUNTY SHERiff

rlgated On the basis of soH
molsfure deucu rather than the
slage of plan I development
throughout the growing season,
Elmore said

The three year pr ojec t Is
UJlder-wa-v. .et the NU South Cen
tral Station neer Clay Center and
at the NU Field Laboratory near
Mead. The Mead. Hobbit and
Williams 82 varieties are being
used in the project

R,A. Olson, professor of
agronomy, is in charge of a third
preqect to study the reseeese of
soybeans fo nitrogen fertlli,er.
Prior research has shown that
nitrogen lerfllil:er can
significantly Increase soybean
yields, but only on occasion and
apparently related to the
availability of water. Olson and
his colleagues are identifying the

EXPlltIINCE fOR THE 80's

S!!.OOO Mhilmum

lO.124%

Irrigated sovbeens. a relative r
newcomer to Ne br a sk ets
agriculture, are the focus- 01 four
water and soli conservation
studtes during 1982-83 at the
University of Nebraska Inetttute
o-f -A-t}1"+ev+t-u-r-e-- ..a-n-G -Na-t-wa-l
Resources.

The Nebraska Soybean
Marketing, Development and
Utilization Board has provided
$77.700for the research

In one of the projects, NU
agronomists will Irrigate soy
ue e n s during either the
veqe tanve. lIowerlng Or pod·fill
slage 10 pinpoint when this crop
requires waler 10 produce max
IrTlum Yields They also will Ir
r Iqate at verrovs rates to deter
rrune how much water soybeans
need

A. O. FlowerdaV, professor of
agronomy, i~ coordinator of the
ercject. Hobbit and Williams are
the soybean varielles being used
In the study" which is now under
way at the Rogers Memo,.ial
Farm near Lincoln.

The second study also Is pin
pOlntll"Q when soybeans need
.... eter "to produce high yields.
Pr ojec t ccor ometor and esststent
c-otesscr of agronomy Roger
Elmore said lhat another purpose
ot the research is to test the
mer ris of using less water by
delaying the first irrigation unl''''
flowering or pod elongation

Yields will be compared to a
control field, which Is being Ir

Irrigated soybeans studied

-4-Ifprogram is cited
"The Nebraska 4-H pll'ogram showed 2,700 fewer farm and

has continveet to grow and e,x- ranch youth In 4"·H In 1971;
pand ever the last decade despite. however, they still account for
a'«:1rop.lnoverallyouthpopulatJpn -about 35 percent of the total
In, the state:' a,cordlng to QiJI :,nrollment, tiesaid.
Caldwell, assistant director 4-H, Thenumber of boysenrolled In
C~raflv,e~'Extenslon Service, creased more than girls 'In the
Unl\lerslty of Nebraska. past decade, thus Improving the

"During National 4-H Week, boy·glrl ratio to 44 percent boys
'-Ihecl.cT-<>_•we want to recognize the and 56 percent girls compared

many contributions to and areas wHh 35 and 65 percent In 1971,
of growth In the 4-H. program," Caldwell stated. - -
Caldwell said. _

"One area that deserves such "An Increase also was noted In
recognition Is that of enrollment the number of minority youth
trends In the state during the past parllclpatlng In 4·H," Caldwell

'decade-:' he added, said. In 1911, 3 percent of the 4-H
"Despite t"e fact" that school enrollment was minority, com

enronmeAt· "n' Nebraska has pared to 7.5 percent In 1981
declined some t2 percent since
1971, participation In 4-H has In-=-~'- Enrollment In organized c1ubs_
creased from 41,700 in 1971 to has decUniKI from a high of 41,383

-60.116 In 1981:' Caldwell '-lid_ in 1973 to 29.8491" 1981; hOwever,
The loss of approxlmatelV 1,000 a slight Increase was noted in

tarms each year in Nebraska ts 1981. he said. Special Interest
reflected in the number of farm groups increa5ed in number from
and ranch youth enrolled In 4·H. 164 10 1,074 in the same period,
he said. The 198\ enrollment thus resulting In a slight gain in

CurrentMONEY
MARKET

PHONE
375·2600

Pold On ..,.o.y Money, ..... certffJal..

Printing Senices

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREAl

t1.OllOMlnlmum

26 Week «;erflflcatet - 1.0,000 Minimum
'tat. a.gulotiOftl Prohibit Com~dln.c;KMoney Mel"'.'

c.rtfflecl,_

'89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE COTIFICATES

7.849% 8.099% \

-epeetec annually SInce 1895
10 honor leadIng cttt-ens

There will be mu.,IC In the
air as ttus year's theme IS "'A
Grand Night For Slng'tng
Appro~ «oetetv 200 voices will
j orn to sing songs spanning the
years of n!l 'he Coronations

The p e q ea nt Will be
repeated Salurday night.
touoweo by the annual ball.
starring Peter Due tun

cents to Ihe mythical throne 01
Qul\'lra '

The identilies 01 the 88tr
king and queen 01 Ak Sar Ben
""ill be revealed during cor
onet.or- ce-emcmes at a ]0 "
pm FrIday, Oct n, In the
Ak Sar Ben Coliseum Tne
new monarchs will be Inslall

~~ge:~~ryt~hi~ha~~I>~~~

[I',e 'nItro",.,.> '11('n again IS
0 1 t r>,· "e ec er s In

rnl"'JPrQc",<",or i.' IPS on the con
trol fJdn-e1 Thl--<..e chips are com

down ,n p' ,ce and are mak Ing
hay 10 dishwashers dothl2"~

dr I~r., and even portable ap
pl'a",:,:"s W,th these chIps. ap
pllarlces can bE' linked to the
hofT'€' (omputer for the ultra
modern kdche-n A home- com
puter m~y not seem to to", n
necessity now" but it I', ·,.st
around the corner E .er l'

magazine, workshop or meet,ng
you may be e..-posed to predl--(t~
the coming 01 compulers ,n rho::
hOrTle

Our appliances may talk 10 lJS

in the future, microprocessors
will be used in more and more ap
pl,,,nces and the home computer
may be our ltfeline to the outS"do:
worlet To run these lechn~log1':dl

..,on.ders. dependable electriCity
w"l be a must Nebraska PubliC
Power olstnct pledges !Is con
tinued efforts to provide rE.-liable
servit-e .at fhe lowest pOss'ble,os.

_ Sarllyn Ethel Sundell.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Sundell of wekeuetc.
has been chosen to serve as a
coontes s to the court of !he
1982 Ak Sar Ben coronation
and ball Sarlly.('J recently
graduated from Nebraska
Wesleyan Uruver sisv She wrll

be one of 16 covote sses
r epr evenn ng Neb- ask d and
SouI,hw€'ster" Iowa (IS etten

all around the house
lorJ barnhill

II th-e poooiarav at Video

games IS dr'll' .norc e ttco of
)echnological ,nnovallbn. we ceo
be expecting the Ameflcan ~u,

chen is in tor bllJ changeS Thr~

trends arl:! here noW-s.peech syn
Ihesi6 or talkIng appliances
microprocessor chlp~ controlhng
more appliances. and, bf course.
a home computer as the' heart Q!
home management

Although the percentage 01

speech syntheSIS' appliance., cur
renlly-on Ihe market is lesS than
three percent, the ou'tlook for tr.e
future fs bright

According to a s.ur'Jey by
"Appliance Manufac,turer'
magazine cited in the June 1982,
issue, 1S percent of design
engineerS indicated. their com
panies'plan to Introduce products
with speech synthesis Included.
E stimatl;!S suggest that talking
appliances.wlIl represent 10 per
cent of total pYOducts. PrQbabry
the most 4;ommon fafklng ap-

_pllan.ce is the microwave oven,
~ currerfHy avaitable from several

manufacturers

LAWN
THATCNt.NG

W.yn. True .,.lvo.......,. yOlt'" your lown
t ·-now Oftho mcitIy Iown .11_..
'r lom. this_. Tr .,.r... will rent thotd>-
oira or .... cust_ ...... J~~coll n5-20e2•.

- Thctt~Ho.r__t·

or -Custom ThiltchJ" .
.•u.'y.....,. 100 ... _ tDtJI!lc';" your 10__

.~.~-_...~
I,··, ,1./',·:;"",-

, ..•~..,i
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Lending activity Ilows

Procelsing centerstudied

Turkey and ~g producers will likely~ favorable returns in
fourth-quarter 1982, but broiler producers probably face can·
'loued-poor returns_ Favorable crop prospects are expected to
hold down feed 'costs for. -poultry and egg producers, Export
markets are weak,'8':\d demand.fer poultry and eggs continues
sluggish despite reduced supplies of pork

Egg- output during September-NO\Iember is expected to trail
last year, possibly by one percent. I:.ayer numbers may remain
be:low last year. Low returns and high Interest rates have, in
mmt months, discouraged producers from maintaining replace
ment pul,et5 a1-yeM....arlier levels, although they have been
keeping Old liens longer.
ca~oned1~rgeeggs In neW Y~rk averaged about 64 cents per

dozen"dvr!~ June-August, sharply below last year's 71 cents,
par:tly.~ of weak exports. Ourlng S~te~r·November,
with exports'likely to continue slow...prices ar~ exp_ected to
avera..- 7C?-7A cents .because of seasonal strengthening. This
compares with last year's n cents.

Calvin Allyn, president at the Federal Land Bank Association
IF LBA} of Norfolk, reported that Association loans outstanding
reached $276 million on June 30

He said that $68 million was loaned to farmers and ranchers in
a ta-countv area during the year

Allyn made these remarks to members dUring the annual
Association's stockholders' meetings held last week Approx
imate attendance at the four sectional meetings was Har
tington, 350 people, O'Neill, 250 people. West Point,]oo people.
and Norfolk, 450 people

The level of lending activity by the FLBA has slowed in recent
months, setd Allyn He attributed the. lower level sf lending to
the economic Situation in agriculture. Most commodity prices
are at unsatisfactory leveis while prccvcttcn costs remain in
flated,.Allyn explained

Higher Interest rates have caused many. farmers and ran
cners to postpone expenditures which require borrowed money
and some farmers and rencher s.ere in poor financial condition
and cannot justify additional debt, Allyn said

"He said the FLBA has adequate lending funds and remains
prepared to serve all applicants who have a sound baSIS tor
credit At the same time, those borrowers who are experreocmo
financial problems wlH receive careful attention and every et
fort will be made to explore alternatives and options open to
them, Allyn said

The Nebraska Department of Economic Development anc
Abel Foundation Funds within the university of Nebraska Faun
dation ar-e jointly sponsoring a H)·month feasibility study pro
jed to evaluate the concept of a Food Processing Research
Center to serve Nebraska .

The $20,000.study is being cccretnated by Professors Larry
Br anen and Lowell Satterlee and Associate Professor Charles
Walker in the Institute' of Agriculture and Natural.Resources
Department of Food Sciences and Technology, and Darrell
Ullman of the Department of Economic Development Satterlee
will direct the pr<1ject

The prolect will stUdy food research centers' throughout the
United States and Canada, followed QYInput from leaders 01 the
state's fqod produc;tlon and processing indus fries and related
agr~buslness.The project will focus on developing a center to In
crease utlllzafion of agricultural commodifies and producfs pro
duced in Nebraska, Arnold said.

Favorable returnsin.eggl

Meat Animal Exposition held

Portqueen ilsought

Approximately 1704-H and F FA members participated in the
l3rd annual -Meat Animal Exposition held at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday_ The show was sponsored by t~
Ag Council of the Norfolk Chamber Of'CommerCf!-8f'ld the NOI'"
folk livestock Market. ~

Those participating from Wayne County and their ribbon plac
lngs are as follows: blue Brian Bowers, Winside; Kent Roberts,
Wakefield. Cory Thomsen, Wakefield; Barry Bowers, Winside;
Jon Meierhenry, Hoskins; Kay Melerhenry, Hoskins; and Shelli
Topp, Wayne; red Kenny and Jerry Kramer, Wisner; Keith
Roberts. Wakefield; James Roberts and Jerry Williams, Car
roll

Lon Swanson, a junior at the University of Nebraska, was a
rectptent of the 7000.00 Timothy G, Hornung Scholarship. This
scbclersbtp is presented to a student enrolled in the CatJege of

·A9rku+fttr-i? wt--th a h-~~ ecectesuc recor-d, -and W-venb-y Mr~

Marie Cunningham of North Pte tee in memory of her brother
He was also awarded a 200,00~rfar'le~WrI9ht Scholarship at a

steak fry on Sept. 2 by the Animal Scjence Department
Lon, son of Mr and Mrs, Ernest Swanson, Wayne, is maionng

in ago finance and animal science He graduated from Laurel
Concord High School in 1980

Swanson awarded Icholanhip

fh:~~~~~~ ~OuUe~~. Pork Producer-s are S~Jngcandld~tes for

Candidates must be single daughters of -Wayne County pork
producers and be between the ages of 16 and 19 Inclusive as of
Jan. 1, 1983 . '

Girls Interested In entering the contest or wish more informa
tlon are ask~d !~ __s:_o.~_t~S.!. __K~!!ly: __Rutenbedc-.-.-J1.s-J..1.-S5o----Efttrr""

""de"affiTnetirOd 8;"1982.' " "--
The contest will be held in Wayne on Sunday afternoon, Oct

2.4,wit~rowning ceremonies that evening during the pork pro
ducees banquet

..farm---briefs-



Ph. 375-3535

Conoco's Anljfreeze
and Coolant. And get
year-round corrosion
protection, 1Ql):. ,

$3.30
$18.95

$2.«)5Bring Your Container

r;;;.. Ithough you may have .no power;
lJt:ilines whatsoever in your ercp.;

fields, you certainly have them present .
in equipment storage areas and grain
storage areas. Be ·sure the paths ·frpr:n
equipment storage areas to the flilids
and from the fields to the grail) stor;lge
sreas are safe routes, There s~ould' be
ample clearance for combines" pickers,
bailers, front end 10aderS~~-stackert· or
any other equipment you're moving
about your farm. If there i~!lOrileques

tion about whether equipment wm qlellt
a power 'conductot, assume thatitwOft~t '
and ~ake measures to avoid possible. qon"
tact. .

1* M••North ofWayne
onHwy.15

"I've talked to a lot of people
who've told me they've found
stra~l1ngs or sparrows lying
down in the silo. and they wonder
what the reason was for the dead
birds," Schnieder said.

"There just wasn't enough, ox
ygen to su~tain life. And eense-

FUllng',grall'i blns,aJS:o
Ci'utlon.M,ultlple4e.a!li.,
red :When'ii'ug;er~a.ccf~~.!1 -".~~.
tacted overhead', pOwer 'I'Jlri"~~;'··; ';:'::'_.
SchnIeder said. .. ~ ;'i'~'·:">"·'·~~~':::;:r.""":,,'"

On the hlghway~., farm:,:.eq~_IP':~
ment constitutes a:WI~e: .I~d,;!~~!,j
travels- SlowlY"Ol1t,v,one·f~r:tn:.,:,a,~}
fast es. the' other 'frBiffl,<:;', ~,C-arJ
drivers offen run.~l,rectIY~,I,~tO:,1h.~~

rear ,of farm equipml;l:nt~()r.::t.tl~Y'T-'
attempt 10pa.s.ndml'I~4golt,\eJ··

::~:.d ~r~~~~~~~5ttrri~r~~;··i
watch t~elr ,Qwn'~rlviOg~~b~t,aJ$,CII.\
the m:lstakes mi:lcfe by:~: ~t~~.r' {
e-rvers. ~:

r--------------.i
YOUCQIl't bUY

better protedion.

Fredrickson,OilCo2"

Silos. too, pose suffocation
hazards. The "fruit [er" type of
silo uses up oxygen durl.ng
fermentation, Schnieder $'Bld,
and shOUld: never be entered

. without carrying on oxygen supp
ly.

Silos that work by bacterial
action emit gas~ - methane
that my explode, carbon dlexlde
that may mask the lack of ox
ygen. nitrogen d\xol~e that can
cause lung disease. .

Tractors with wheels too close
together may flip over sideways
when driven close to the edge. If
the hili Is tao steep, the driver'
should back up. not force the
tractor ahead, or It may topple
backwardS:

Mowing roadside ditches
should only be done with tractors
that have protecflve rollover
structures, Schnieder said.

J
So far this year, 15 Nebraska

farmers have died In farm ac
cidents, ~ceordlng to RoWn
Schnieder, University of
Nebraska extension safety
specialist: Farm Safety Week,
Sept. 19 through 25. serves to re
mind farmers that ceutlen pro
motes safety. Schnieder said.

"During the busy harvest
ttmne. careless use of equipment
can prove fatal," Schnieder said
In suggesting a few tips during
his TV interview for Farm and
Ranch Report to be aIred Sept. 23
at 12:30 and 9:30 p.m. on
Nebraska ETV.

The wet year brings prospects
of a large ensHage harvest and
ensilage cutters have many
sharp parts that pose hazards 
especially to hands and feet,
Schnieder, said.

"We've seen hands and feet cut
off," he said. "and they're very
sharp cuts. 01 COursethey are 'he
bleeding 'ype of cut...a person.
could lose a whole lot of blood in a
short period of time."

Tractor overeturns are another
common case of ecctdents. The
only type of tractor that should be
used on top of a heap of ensilage
Is a dual wheel tractor wJth
rollover protection, Schnieder ed
vised.

"We have yet to have a fatality
in the state of Nebraska where a
tractor with overturn protection
has fallen over in a side or rear
overturn," he said. All of the
drivers survived because their
tractors had rollover protection.

nf you're'planning the construction of
Uany new storage bins, be .sure to take
the placement of ex isting power lines
into account. For the best use of your
farm space, storage 'bins _are often
erected along property lines. Again;
that's just where. the poiNer lines us4ally
are.

If you simply can't find adequate
space to construct those bins away from
power hnes, why not contact your elec
tric power supplier for some advice.
Someone will be sent to your farm to
survey your potantial building sites and
work with you in order to I;ome ,to ttle
best possible results. Your 'complete
safety· and comfort are prime concerns

FARM SAFETY WEEK.~
. rills uf'fJ ........

Way~eC~"nty~Pu~II,!i!. 's.rfI.t".,.... '

HARVEST WITH SAFETY ;'
We want tokeep you asour most valued ~uiton('~,?
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1)4 108 123 1"22
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spectators attended Ihe three-day festival to see the latest innovation
in tractors or most improved hybrids. However, others came from all
areas of Ihe state to enjoy the entertainment provided by various enter
lainers, particularly country western bands. Even, a couple of local
farmers from Winside were spotted at Husker Harvest Days, enjoying
the demonslrations and seeing the sites. Randy Ritze (Ieftl and Dave
Mann walk down one 01 the many streets localed on the grounds at
Husker Harvest Days.

Tillaqe Svstern

Htlptent
FallChisel
Spring Plow

Although there was some variation among treatments In any given
year, thts vertetton W8!> not due to the tillage used When the J year
average Is used, It's obvious tfia t the uueqe system used had no euec r
on corn crccucuc» on 'hi!> soli With d sl(t loam texture

In this study. the fall chlset and spring plOVJ opereucns were follow
ed by a single dlsklng operation Corn was. then planted with a sc-tece
planter

Based on the dat-a listed-above. II would appear Ihatlhere is little, i1
any ecventeqe when fa'n Wlage is used on sons with a sHI loam tex
ture For Ihhi sou. the dlsadvant<tges.. arising from soil ercstoncen
sometnpes be quite Obv!ou~

For example. larmers pertorm~da s.ubslanllal amount ollaillillage
following corn and soybean harvest in 1919, In March and April of )-900,

road dlkhes along these field were tilled 'Nith good ~psoll. The loss DI
topsoil Is Important In Uselt but it also represents a loss of plant
nutrlents which must be replaced In a ferlJllzer program, ThIs does
nothIng but add to Ihe cost of farming

It's also Important 10 point out that'whlle fall tillage may have few
benefits for solis with a silt loam texture this practice may be of some
benefit where sons have a clayh loam or a silty clay loam te)(ture So,
It's Important to know the texture of fhe s.ods in any field before mak
Ing declslons about fall tillage

Ettec t 01 Illlage svsrems on production of dry land corn at the Nor
tneest Expertrneot Statton

rhu,..doy NIg'" Spet:IIII

"Chicken Fried Steak"
Salad Bar $ 2 8 9RolI.'.utter
88"••age

Enjoyed Husker Harvest
DESPITE A'ilne-day postponemenl due 10 wet grounds, Husker
Harvest Days was held lasl Wednesday through Friday west 01 Grand
Island. Thousands 01 people attended the annual event which showcas
ed lhe latest in larm equipment, corn dealers' tents and various equip
ment involved with farming. Heavy rains postponed Ihe event and
slowed downed Friday's activities. Cool, windy, weI weather hit the
area but didn'I seem 10 have much effect on the success 01 the evenl.
In·fteld machinery demonstrations were cancelled however. Many

In r ecent years. II seems. that more and more farmers are perform
109 some majOf" IlIIage operations after corn or scvbeen harve~d In the
'dll Is Ihls good or bad? Will fall tlll4gc Improve the yields' of nex t
year's crops?

this and that

Advanta9e5 which are often ctteo Include 1) reduction In soil com
paction, :n de5tructlon 01 a hard pan or tllI"ge pan, 3) Improveo-eot in
.....eter penetration and thus an Increase In the amount of stored
moisture for next year's crop and 41 reduction In the amoun1 of field
work r~qulred In the follOWing ~prln9. Some of the disadvantages In
elude I) reduction of "the amount of crop reeteue le11 on the sou sur
lace, 11 los, of topwli by wlrTd erosion when r~ldue Is destroyed, and
Jl 1055of valuable plant nulrlenl5 In the topsoil.

The \@){'ureofthesoll may ,trongl)t \nBuenC9 8ny ded~lo" about lnll
tlllDoe The ettect 01 tall tll\age on c")fn production was evaluated al
tM Northea~t E)tJ)erlment Station t,om 1917 through '91-9, The results
ere prMen'ed In the following toble,'

This,study was conducted on a soli which has a sill loam texture
This texture Is quite common throughout Nebraska, The corn was not
Irrigated Recommended production practlc," such as plant popula
flon and variety $election were u$ed throughout the sludy

don C. spitz.
=~ coun~ ext8nslon egant

IS FALL TILLAGE PROFITABLE?
Thl~ 1':0 6 tr eqoent qvestton so I'd like 10 quote lrom September 10

tssue of "SOil Science News" wrltten by George Rehm. estenston sorts
<;.Q-e-<:1811!.t at the NOl'"thea",' Statton

STEEL VINYL

SIDING
•~.wnt"f'~ ~,"lft1I-a-l1l1
·e..t .i........ .-lIIwt..........
• GM-' ~_-

NIN Insulating & Siding
A........ .,....'_ ..'"_

.............'1..
c..tl~ (402) ns,2Sh.".._.... -..........

M .....ould be expected, there is no single easy answer to tnese ques
nons Seve-ral factors must be considered belore these qoes troos can
be drtSwere-d Advantages and dIsadvantages 01 fall flllage musl also
be weJghed

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. 5t:ptember 23.. 1812
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer 01
Winside were guests In Ihe home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Mason. o~ Colum·
bia. Mo from Sept. 10 to 1A to al· ~

lend the baptism 01 their grand· ~

daugh'.,. S,."hanl. Ann. 'l',~.·..
She was baptized Sept, 121n the

S'. Andrew's Lutheran-Church in
Columbia. Her sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs Mtchael Haynes of Col·
umbla. Twenty friends and
relatives were' dinner guests In
the Mason home following the
baptism. 1

On Sep'. 14. 'he Behmers
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Hurd In Buffalo, Mo. and theIr
granddaughter, Chrlstl",e Zln
n~ker, at Coffey College in
Ne"ada, Mo

They returned home Sept. IS.

<:~

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed of t~
Denver, 'Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Jay j}.
Reed of Colorado Springs. Colo. ::#
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis lowes .~';

~~~t::~~I~h:fD~'~ ~~~ke~~n:d ,;~]
Mrs, E Isle Reed homes over the ,:,~

w~~~~f:staje..guestsand-Mr. I/J'~
and Mrs, Bob Wacker and family 1&
were Sunday dinner guests 01 the .~;;;

Don Wackers. '1,1"

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lenzen 01 ~~
~I= s~~~ayv~:~~~~oo~~s. Elsie ,~~

The Lenzens are former Win·
side resldenfs.

thu~~L~:t~E2~~A:'v.n'h .i
and eIghth volleyball and foof
ball. Stanton, here, .. p.m.r
volleyball, Stanton, here'; 6:30

P·~;lda\'. Sept. 24: Football, ';fi
Wausa; there,. 7·:30p.m. .
/' Monday, Sept. ~:_Seventh and
eighth .volleyball, W~kefleld.

there. 3:30 p.m.: B football, Har
tlnglon. there, 7 p.m.

j

n1li~~~~~~:L:i~=PhIlU' --cj
ladle. Ald. 2 p.m .• Mr s. Fred
~::t.=~te.ss; Glrl.~cou.ts;_,4 p.__~., ;~

Friday. Sopt. ~...--F-wr--c: j
Bt1dge. Mrs~ Louie ~ll1ers. ' "

Sunday, Sopt. 26, Sunday Night
PitCh Club. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Behmer.: Regional center. 2 p.m ..

Monday. Sopt. 27, Cub Scouts.
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

St. Paul's Luthtran Church
(John e. H.fermann, JMs'or)
Sund.y: Sunday school and BI

ble classes, 9: 15 a.m.; WOf'Shlp,
Holy Communion. 10:30 fl. m.;
acolytes, Christl Thies and L.ana
Prince; Elder assisting, Edwin
Vahlkillmp; Church Council, 7:30
p.m.,- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Leumann. host.

United Methodilt Church
(Sandy CIlrpenler, pallor)

S-.nday: Sunday school, 1-0: 15
a.m.; worship. 11:30 a.m.

S.turd.y: Country S'ore,
American Leoion Hall. s'arts 10
a.m.. c'ralls, baked -goods and
lunch.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vlar Peler Jlirk-Swaln.

lupply PAslor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;

Sunday school and adult Bible
study. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Sunday school
leachers, 7:30 p.m.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Ida Fenske .entertalned

the Pinochle Club In her home
Friday. Mrs. Alfred Janke was a
guest.

Pr1zeI were· received by Mrs.
Alfrecf Janke and Mrs_ Herman
Jaeger.

fhe next meeting will be Oct. 1
with Mrs.' Otto Herrmann as
hostess.

COUPLESKARO KLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hoffman

entertained the Sunday NIght
Couples Kard K,lub In their home
Sunday. Ten point pitch was
played.

T.he next meeting will be Sun·
day, OCt. 17 with Mr.' and Mrs.
George Jaeger as hosts.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scout Troops 179 and ,235
~ T-hursday at the fire hall af 4
pm. fot' their IIrs' meeting a'ter
summer vacation wUh 11 girls
and Peggy £ ckert, leader. pre·
sent

Port..l.. of "1II1!y.
"'"~.." or ' ';,1 1
............... cIMr.......
,I.ft anI!" IInl",,,a
....tl........

September
II not too
early to be
thlnklnlof
portraits for
Christmas.

Christmas Portraits

Mrs. ~ge" Farran received .T~ el~t-I~""'~f-'-~~~~;~"-:'~'~-'"' Tu.•• day: Qlalog1J!!
high' and iravellllli prl.....nd . held.'hiIY·.are.. Krlily.,Mlllar. E.vangallsm,7p.m.
Mrs. 'Chartn Jaekson received presldent1- Clncty,V." Ho."ten, Wednesday:" confl ..ma.ti'on~ ...

"·IO:w.. .'. . .crlba: Sha...nette O.e_lJl.. p.m, .
.Thenext meeting will be rl,l.es· tre.su~e:n Kathy Leighton,~s Thursd.y:- Women'$ Bible
-.da¥.-~_.w~•. repOrter;, ~Itha puBals. 1$ ,In st~-.J:,30..pi~m.

Carl Troutman as host. charge .of _.elllng who brings

,: 'TOWNAHD'CoUNTRY ~ ~~:~~~g~~~~::~::~:":~~~
. Mrs. Jay ~orse entertained the a:'rls It there Is a change In plans.
Town and,-Counky Club In her "The.new glrtl I." -Scouts thIs
home SepLl. with ninemembers year are April Thies•.Shannon
present. Holder.f, Jeony Wack~r'. Letha
. Mr •. Guy Stevens. Mrs. Gene Du801. and·J.n.ny Volle.

Jorg ....n and Mrs. Jay M.... · They dl.cu...dmaklng
were remembered for their blr· hospital tray faY.ors. .
thdays. Misl Eckert ser've<t treats.

Mrs. Glen Frevert received The next meeting will be today

=~~~:~tz~l:r.I".a~~vln,::~~m~':Y (Thursday) at the fire at 4 p.m.

Stevens, low. ~::rd~:nl: t~:etr~~~;~~~
The next meeting will be Tues- the' meeting.

~~:;";:'~·as1~o:;~~~.Mrs. Alvin Kathy leighton, newsreporter.

CENTER CIRCLE
The Center Circle met Thurs

de,y. In the home 01 MFS. Julius
Eckert with 12 member, and one
guest, ·Peggy Eckert, present.
Roll call was "how you spent
your vacatiOn."

Mrs. George Jaeger conducted
the 'buslnelS meeting. The
secretary and 'reasurer reports
were read and approved.

Plans were made for a bridal
shower 'or Jonl Jaeger to be held
Nov. 6 In the George Jaeger
home. Mrs. Julius Eckert, Mrs.
Larry Bowers and-Mrs. .8ernJe
Bowen. are on the klt~hen com·
~~.~~..,.Mrs ..A~l),lph Meyer1 .Mr•..
Karl Frederick' and Mrs. James
Jensen are In charge of entertain-
ment. "-

A gift was purchased tor Brad
Janke, who Is geHing married
Oct. 9.

A tha~k you was read trom Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Andersen, for the
gift They received.

A discussion was held on the
50th anniversary 01 the club to be
celebrated In May of 1983.

The birthday song was sung tor
Mrs, Larry Bowers and Mrs.
Mar"fn Andersen ' ....

Blind pitch was pla){ed for

~:~~:::I~~c~~:~dM~7~h}a::r~~
William Holtgrew. lOW' and Mrs.
Bernie Bowers, traveling prize.

Mrs. Ecker' served lunch.
The next meeting will be Oct. 21

wllh Mrs. Lenora Davis a5
hos'ess.

JUlt ••lt of
ourfO~1r

10Citlon.

Mr ~nd Mr... Carl Wilkerson of
New PI (fIlouth, Iddho were Fr,
o.ly .Hld '-'dlu"J"y gUP"1>IS In the
E' ""n IJI(l(h horne

Mrs Wilkerwn IS the former
L<1I;)Of\fl.l UlrJch dnd is a former
HO,>kin,> reSIdent

Mr urld Mr'j Cdr! Wilker500n 01
'~I!'" Plymouth, Idaho and Dallas
Pul' .. JC"nnl" dntJ Dustm dnd Den
nl~ Puis l ....re Fndily evening
'o'1<,.turs III lilt:" Reub!;'" Puh home.

TUESOAY BRIOGE CL\JB
Mr and Mrs. Clarence PfelHer

enterTained the Tuesday Bridge

;~~b~nr:he~~,,7~1:;;:t~d~A,w~;~
guests"

ThunddY eyen,ng supp-er
guests In the U~\'er Koepke home
were Mr. and Mrs Bill RHus'of
R,verla, ArIZ. and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Grimm 01 Pilger.

Walt Hamm has"~~' ,'a"lt6;
Ihe past weekS a~ WQ to;a$$lst
Mr Peter untJI Mor'!dey,wnen he
wes to take over his dutle~.

T-oPUIESIt; •
Tops N.ES89met Sept. 14 In the

lire hall WIth 1) members present
and 104 weighing In. .

The leader went over the 'con
tes t rule'S and an article was read
on "Diet."

A '3kIt ts. being planned for 'the
Fall Rally to beheld'ln Norfolk on
Del 17 A report was iglvenon the
average weighf loss per:'"member
from Janu4fY to June and the
best losers In 'v:arloUI_~ategorles.

The next meetJng. was to be
Sept, 21 at 7 p.m. in ,the nee hall.

BUSY Bl!I!$
The 8usy Bees started its fall

meetings with dinner at Ron's
5teak House In Carroll with nine
members atrendlng onSept. 15.

ThE' members having summer
birthdays were remembered and
received Q.iff~ trom their secret
palS

Mrs Adolph Meyer delivered a
thank you for I~ sympathy card
received at the time of the death
01 Mr Meyer'S lather

The nht meeting will be
Wednesday. Oct. 20 with Mrs.
~dolph Meyer as hostess and
I€"sson leader.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The S~nlor Citizens met Sept.

14 at the 'Stop Inn wllh 11
members present.

A cheer'·,-ar-d-was' se'nt' to Mrs.
Minnie Weible_

Cards were played for enter
talnment

The ne;t meeting was '0 be
Tuesday al the Stop Inn.

[!]. [§J-,. ,._.. v_'..- -. -

Mr and Mrs Waller K<:oI.:hlo:'
were WednE.-sday to FridaY
guests In the Harry Pingel home
in Aurelia, Iowa

While there they attended Ihe

Clay Counly F atr dl Spencer
En route home, they '/-Ier"! dlrl

n~r guesl~ ,n the BIll Drevs hOff'e
al Moville <lnd dho ... i~llf;'d·MJ"
Ann RoqgolJ dt K Ing·,I",!

Michelle ScheurIch was
honored for her eIghth birthday

~~;d~~;~f~:':e~;'c:h::~:es~:;: Dinner. guests in the Gerald

Denise otten and Shellie Grabler ,/.~(~U9~e~~d~;~.n~~r~un~~~w:~~
of Norfolk, Em,ly 8arfon of S'an·/ Ki,nber'ly 01 LH1Coln. Mr. and
Ion and D~."rr,cJl Getzfred of Mrs J':!rry Ahlrndnn and Ryan of
HO'iklns. Wdynlf. Mr dnd Mrs 8ill

Othe:r guest".> Included Mrs· ·Borgman, Abby dnd Emily. Mr
Gene GI"'aber and Pam of Nortolk <Jr·,ij Mrs Terry Bruggeman and
dnd Lynn Scheur.ich 01 HoskinS Mr and Mr<, Keith BI"'uggeman

The .afternoon was spent play dnd Jo-;hua, <lll of Norfolk and
ing games and lee cream dod Mr dnd Mrs Dan Bruggeman.
cdke ",ere served at the cia,,, of IN':my' dnd. Jto'f1r'ey and Larry
'he ctlternoon· Bru'·/Yf.".n,,,1 dll qf Hoskins

Monday, Sept. 27: Town and
Country Garden Club. Mrs
Howard Fuhrman

Wednesday, Sept. 29: Trlnlly
Young People. Hoskins S.enior
Card Club

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

NEW JANITOR
Chuck Peter has been hired by

the school board to be Ihe new
janitor in the Wln51de Elemen
tary School. He replaces Niels
Nielsen.

and ·-$150 from th~ A~g'~~t·:.·90lf
tournament held.ln \Vayne~. .•

The group reviewed the scrap·
book. It was to' be taken' to Lin·
coin Saturday to,iIeentered In the
NCt P competition. W·lnslde will
be competing with .other cern
munltes of the serne size.

The awards banquet~ when the
priZe! ·wlll be announced and
given out for the HelP, '.-.,illt be
held Frlday'- Oct. 2j. The soc-ial
hour beglns~ ~t 5:;10p.m. and the
dlnner Is at 6:~ p.m. In the, Per
s.hlng Auditorium' In Lincoln
Anyone may aHend the Oanquet
and It Interested In attel'1dlng, call
Mr'J. Lynn Lessmann at 286"4260
for more Information. Tickets are
$8.50 per person.

The next, meeting _, wJJI be
Wed,nesday, Oct. 20 at the Stop
Inn.

CUB SCOUTS TROOPIn
ThE' Cub Scouts Troop 179 met

Sept, 13 at the fire hall for its firsf
meefiing since. summer with
seven members and MI"'s.Warren
G.;tll()p.,.o.e,n M,otl"aer, p~,esen.'.

The boys received their basic
first aid badges They discussed
plans for the year and ways ot
earning money

The ne)(I meeting was '0 be
Monday at the fire hall

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Altred Sievers of Wayne

entertained the FrllilndlyWednes
day Club In her home Sept. 15
with sil( members presen,"

Mrs. Atvtn Longe 01 Wayne won
the game of cbence.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday. Oct. 2!).with Carol Ir
win ?of Concord as hO$tess.

We've Moved
~try foY_koe'sHa.,,,,,,, ne",

...lffl''*t'lIftcI
H"'~teill
fr~ 'f3"South
MIIln St....t (JUlt
dr'"e past our
fonner Itore) or
frotit .Lopn'

. Street. You'll ftnd"
10.000 ... ·ft. of.

.•".rYth,ngfrom •
nuta ... '.... ·'O
CIItPOfi"i.
wo04.~ .

Peace United
Church of Church

(John David, pas'or)
Sunday: Worship ser.vlce 9·30

am :-'Sunday s.chooL 10 30 am
Wednesday: Conllfmatlon

class 8 pm chOir prachce, B
pm

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Sept. 2!1; Hoskins

Garden Club, Gladys Rej~hert

ForthenextmeetlngonOct 20,
plans are tor a potluck dinner at
the church

lion Lutheran Church
(MJchael Kia". pastor)

Friday: Cir"uit pastor''3
meetIng, Grace Lutheran
Church, Norfolk'

Saturday Eighth grade
catechetlcal instruchon, 9 II

am
Sunday; Worship sen"ce. 8 45

a m.; Sunday school, 9 45 a m
Tuesday: Pastor's Blbl~ srudy

8 p m

COMMUNITY
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
The WInside Community 1m

pro"emenf Program mef Sept 15
at the' Stop Inn

The secl"'etary and treasurer
reports were read and approved
The treasurer reported $695 was
received from fhe melodrama

SCATTEREO NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Lyle ·Krueger enterta~ned

the Scattered Neighbors Club in
her home Sept. 15 with nl ne
members and one guest. Fern
Kelley, president

The election of officers was
held. They are Mrs. Cterence
Ptettter. president: Mrs Lyle
Krueger. "Ice president, and
Mrs. Arland Aurich, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. Herb Jaeger had the
lesson, "Mea'ing M6'als" She
served two luncheon desserts,
perk dessert bars and beef fruit
cobbler, each having meat as an
ingr~(Hent.
Th~Madlson County Extens~on

Club was to have a friendship din
ner Tuesday in Battle Creek with
Addie Scheve as 'the speaker.

The next meeting wlll be
Wednesday, Oct. 20 with Mr'3.
Chester Marotz as hostess. Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs Dean
J8f1ke ·wtH have book reports for
the lesson

Trinity Ev~noellcal
Lutheran Church

IWesl'ey Bruss, pastor) .
Sundav: Svnday school 1 9 JO

a,m.i'worshlp service, 10:15a.m
Wednesda y: 8 ible study, 10:30

. a,m

.p;,.,. 'c:."'ar •.., " :'

Sweigard. Mr'i!t' -thaftoft.e Wylie The next mee-thig will be Mon-
.andMrs. M~urlce Lindsay,. day, OCt. 11 with Mrs. Norman

There were 275 pennies col- Deck as hostess.
leded for the Mite of Penn'les. Gladys .Relc;herf gave a special

The next mee'fJng wlll be 'rues- prayer for -Mrs. Alta Neely.
~y~ OC,t,.: ,12 with ·Mrs. Don. Mrs; Leonard Andersen and
Wiiicker ashostess and Mrs. Anna Mr-s.· AI Carlson each gave a
Wylie will qe'lesson leader. reading for the Gold Star pro-

Mrs. Don Wacker had the gram. .
lesson, "whet Kind, of Frog Are Ruby Sweigard and Bonnie
You." The s<;.rlptures were read Moses are Gold Star member'S of
from Psalms 15, The hymns sung the Winside American· legion
were "Thls is My Father's AuxiUar.y.
World" and "My Hope Is Built on
Nothing Else." She closed with
prayer.

GET·TO-GETHER
CARO CLUB

Mrs Katherine Malch'ow was
hostess when the Ge'·fo·Gether
Card Club met Thursday for ttle
first meeting of the season Mrs
Harriet Weber was a gues.t

Card prizes went to Mrs Har
net Weber, high, Mrs Fred
Brumels, second high and Mrs
Herman OpJer, low

The nexf meeting will be wlfh
Mrs. Ann Nathan on Ocf 11

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Golden Fellowshi'P of the

Peace United Church ot Christ
met at the Senior Citiz.ens Center
in Norfolk for dinner Thursday
with 20 anendinq.

Mr, and Mr'.i Ed Hartwig were
guests

Andrew Ander",en, pres.ident,
conducted a shOrt buslnes~

meeting after which members
toured the new center

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
The Hoskins Volunteer

Firemen are sponsoring its an
nual barbecue on Sunday, Oct]

Serving will be from 4'30 to 8
p.m

Tickets may be purchased
from any at the firemen and will
also be ayailable at the door

Tickets are also being sold for a
dl"'awi~g for 'he following prizes:
hindquarters of beef. front
quarter of beel, SSO in cash and
$25 in cash.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

iliary met the eve.nlng of Sept. 13
at the Legion Hall with 11 officers
and members present.

Mrs Werner Mann conducted
the business meeting.

Mrs. Alfie Selders opened the
meeting with prayer. The group
sang "The Star Spangled Ban
ner,"' accompanied by Mrs
Gladys Gaebler and rec ited the
Auxllial"'Y Preamble.

Mrs. Jack Brockman read the
secretal"'Y's report and Mrs, Nor
ris gave the treasurer's report

Thank yous were read from the
Winsfde Community Improve
ment Program for the donafion
they received and from George
Collins Nebraska School tor the
Deaf for the soup labets

Donations were made to the
auditorium fund,. s·umrTler
recreafion pr09ram and the
Legion baseball.

Mrs. Mann read a newsletter
from the District 3 President

The Wayne County Convention
w!ll be held In Wayne at the VFW
on Oct, 4 at 8 p.m

Mrs. Alfie Selders led the grQUp
In the closing prayer and" Abide
With Me" was sung

Mrs Gladys Gaebler was
hostess with lunch served at
Witt's Cafe

SenrJ........lcir Menu crt 4 IIntil Clasl".

----Live fntertalnment---
Tu_y.Sun4ay

---Serving Nightly Speclals--
Except Saturday

ZEY
Members 01 lEY observ~ its

annual Fun Night the evening of
Sept. 15.

They met at the Granary in
Norfolk for dinner

Guests wer~ their 5'ponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Anderson,
and Pastor Micrtael Klatt

The 'evenlng's entertainment
was miniature golf

The next regular meetmg will
be on OCt. 6. .

---See.YOu A'lTh....-~.....,;

Corky May's Coalition
From·hpt. 21-oct. 3

Stattlng Oct. 17th - Ne"Sunday Noon
1IdfIi" '.

"nlng From n •.m,.2 p.m•.
;Utili.SS.U - Child..... llt& II....... I:U,
·WIth~......... CoffM-. Jw 1'_ .... Hot T_~

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran Womens Mis

sional"'YSociety met at the Trinity
School basement Thursday after
noon

The meeting opened with de"o
lions by Pastor Br'0ss All
members partiCIpated In presen·
tlng the, topic. The Kingdo1}1 of
God belongs to such as these
among t~e deaf ".

Mrs Leon'ard Marten preSided
at· the business meeting Mrs
Altred Mangels served as acting
secrefary

several members plan to at·
tend the LWMS Fall Rally at the
Good Shephel"'d Church .in Omaha
on Oct, 2.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent working on the
"Reaching Out" banner for the
church

Mrs Ed Schmale was coffee
chdirman

The next meeting will be on
Ocf 11

. METIIODISTwoMEN;
Twelve members were present

w.~en the Unlt~ MethQdlst
Women met Sept. ht·ln the crhurch
basement. .

Mrs. Nels' Nelsen :.gave the
- devotions "The Heatt FJlled,Wlth

Wlldness.·'· The scrfptures were ..
read from Solomon.

TWo thank you cards were read
'from the etta Jackson femlftea..
·A donation was received from
them also.

hoskins news

lnvltatlons were received from
the Carroll Methodist Ladles to
their Guest Day on Sept. 19 and
from the Dorcas Society of Peace
Reformed Church of H()sklns to
their Guest Day on Oct. 7

The ladles of the UMW pJpn to
nelp the FIGS by providing food
to eat at the Country Store to be

he:~ ~~:~~~c;:g;~: ~~~~rict
Meeting was to be Tuesday at
Wausa

The nominaHl"lg committee
presented their stete of officers
for the new year. A motion was
made and seconded to accept the
new roster

Officers are Mrs. Nels Nelsen.
president; Mrs. Don Longnecker,
vice pres.ident; Mrs Don
Wacker, secl"'etary; and Mrs
William Holfgl"'ew, treasurer

____,/Committee chairmen. are Rev
- Carpenter, Christian per

sonhood. Mrs. Anna Wylie, Chris
tlan social In,,olvement; Mrs
.Al-i.MI---K--eeft-;--~tobatcon
cerns; Mrs Charlotte Wylie, sup
portive community, and MI"'s
Marie Suehl, program materials
On the nominations committee is
Mrs, Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Marie
Suehl and Mrs. Jo Thompson, On
the World Day of Prayer commJt
tee IS Mrs. William Holtgrew,
Mrs, George Farran and Mrs
Don Wacker

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs Elsie Reed, MI"'s. Ruby
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SALES and SERVICE
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214 Main Wayne 1"("", 375 4484

.'<~natiQnQI, ...,... ,. "
KITCHEN/8RTH

WeeK
Qua'···· ~

Microwave Ovens

NO
Interest Sale*'

.-CadillClc'

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(David BowlbY, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 e.rn.:
worship, 10 e.rn.: family day at
Camp Luther

St.John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pou;tor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school and BJ.

ble class, 9: 15 e.m.. worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Dcctrtnetn Diagram. 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class
wlth Ruby Beiswenger, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: W~kday classes,
3:45 p.m.

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.

..'.' , ","
., ". '.' ..

GMC . '

Anti,..' Ko"
"World of illusion"

On'e Night Only
Spedal LaVltoef Attract'an'

Saturday, September 25, 7:30 p.m.
Narfalk City Audltarlum,

Spoclal AppeurGRC. by Mia Nllllbro"a 1982. Sandy HUlChk.
Tick." Avallabl. At: .

Th. Abbey and Main Office Bonae. In Norfolk or
PhDne Order nell.'. a' 371-3840

ADVAHQ TlCK"S; IICKm AT pool;
Stude"". 13 _ Adults I. Shidantl I.-Adult. "

Mrs. Lowell Johnson will ttost
the Tu~sday, Oct. 12 meeting,at 8
p.m.

Day were Martha Johns.OQ~ Irene Salem L~'~,'ra.t.~~urd(.I;: 'f

Jeffery, Berniece Kaufman", (Robert". ~,Dh~s~~~.P~.~~o'rf"
Eleanor.. par.k, Corrine CarlSOn'j ,. Thu..,tday: ,Luttle.r,~.' 'p.'. ,.c.ri.ur,:~;
Terri Nuernberger, Lois Nuern- \,o<:hwomtln, 9:30 a.m. " _! "

FI REMEN'S AUXiLIARY berger. Fay Greve-and Mrs·.Mor- ..:S,".P.d.•'.'...C.hur(:...h.. ic:ti.,~:",1.'.• 9.,.,..•..,•.... "'...'.'.'Twel ve members of the rts Thomsen. worship' with Holy ,Co' munhjni
FIremen's Auxiliary met Sept. 14 10:30 .a.m.; .Hgly '~O '~.D1~"~~~~
at 8 p.m. Christaln Church 3:30 p..,rry~.-':'. ,:.... , j ',":!"i '.'1 "."

They ordered supplies for 'Flre (Marty Burgus,preacher) Mpnday: ',aC!ly'iComm~nfQI1;'at-,
Prevention-Week to be helo In Oc- SlindaY~ The 'Llvlng Word Care Center; ,.c~nc" meets With
tcber __. _ _ _.----K:1.C1:t=AM. 1590,. 9 a.m.) Bible sul).committee...-, ~.~....,.

.Mrs, Gary Salmon and Mrs. school for-arr-ages;-9:30- -a.m.; We~ne$.day:.; '~evenf-h ._an~ ,
Brad Schwarten served lunch. junior an~' morning worship, eighth grade qJoflrm~f1o~~ 3:45

OC~~~1 :e,.~ ;;~~tlng is· Tuesday, lO~::~:da'y: Allen area Bible p.m.i_sy~th·c~,olr,5 p.m.

study, 7:30 p.m.r Wakefield area SCHOOLCALENDAR
Bfble stUdy at church, 8 p.m.; Thursday" Sept. 23: Wrestling,
Emerson, Thurston, Pender area West Point, here. . '
Bible study, 8 p.m.; singles and t Friday, $apt. 24: Football, Har-
couples Bible study, 8 p.m. t1ngton ...... there.

Evan'gelical MondaY,--:$ept.27:-'Jun!or.,t.!19h
Covenant Church wrestling, Winside, here. 3:30

(E. Neil Petersen, pastor) p.m. - .
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 Tl,lesday, sept. 28: Junior high

a.m.s worship. 11 e.m.: Fall football, Emerson, there, 4 p.m.;
Crusade at Laurel, 8 p.m. FBLA officers meeting', Colum-

Wednesday: Rebbecca and bus. .
Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.; Bible
study, B p.m.: choir practice, B
p.m.

GRANDPARENTS DAY
In observance of Grandparents

Day. the Wakefield Health Care
Center Extended Care Wing
hosted a pie social for residents
and their families. It was held
Sept. 12 from 2 to 4 p.m.

A tall theme was used in the
dining room with dusty brown
tablecloths. vases of peeke-boo
flo,...N~ bowls of fruit and
autumn bouquets Guests were
in v lled 10 take a piece of Ihelr
fav..orl1e pie from the serving
tebte

Mrs Merlin Greve. social
ouector . extended her thanks to
the family members and
volunteer s lor making the after
noon <l success and she said
or eoope-ents are very speclal
people

A"<'I~ltng with Grandparent's

~;org(' Phelps, (,F'P

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Ten members of fhe Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 6 me!
Sept 14. at 8 pm wlfh Mrs
Melvin Fischer

Mrs Robert Johnson qave the
lesson

Dixon County Convention to be
held In Wakefield on N~. 11.
Mrs. Gary Salmon Is cou.nty
president e,d Don· Rou.se is coun.-.
ty commander. Afternoon
meetings will be held followed by
a banquet at St. John's.Lutheran
Church.

Articles and other memorabilia
from 1981 have been ecllected to
be P-4tced In a t-lme. cepsvre fa be
burled at Graves Library. Plans
are to hold the ceremony Oct. 10
at the Library

Hostesses'. wer-e Mrs. Dale
Anderson. Leona Br t and Unnea
Olson. ".KING'S DAUGHTERS

The next meeting Is [v'Ionday. Filteen members of the Chrts-
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. at the Legion Han Church King's Daughters
Hall. me! Thursday at 1 p.m. Mrs.

FRIENDLY TUESOAY MerJe Ring was hostess for a 1
Six members of 'he Friendly p rn salad luncheon.

Tuesday Club met Sept. 14 at 2 Marly Burgus gave the lesson.
p.m. with Mr$. Alfred Meier. The next meeting Is Thursday,

Roll call was "What Happiness Oct 11 at 2 p.rn
Is To You' The officers made
out the yearbooks for the coming
year

Ruth Lempke read a poem in
memory of Margaret Anderson
Money wee.ptven In memory 01
her to the Care Center

The birthday song was sung for
members having summer bir
tndevs.

Eleanor Park gave a talk on the
tour her and her sons took to
Canada this summer.

Mrs, Eugene Meier will host
tne Tuesday, Oct. 11 meeting et z
pm

See the -1983

g~~U\g~Wtl M()TQRS,IN~.
• CAD)LL~~.'C;MC ·~UIC•• PONTt~C'-

%1"••11' .~~ m '

What to do when
yourAll Savers

Certificate
comes due.

The All save, '" Pr.(>gr.Im,~-.J~::t"~~~t~tn~~~~nt - ':J~J
your next move? ~

Gel a finanoal plan ~
lhal will help you 1RA:s
e reduce taxes
• earn hIgh current YIelds L
• Ret ca~h when you need It
Call IDS We can help ~ou analyzeyour

Investment options and design a finanaaJ
plan In fil yoor goals, To get started. call me
today

•
IDEAS

... TO HELP 'VOlJ'
, MANN;E MONU

George Phelps, CFP
416 Main St.

375-1848

wakefiel:d·news
SCHOOL BOARD

The Wakefield Board of Educe
tlon met Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. The
board discussed the tuition Jax
credlf Issue and LB 816 which
deals with the distributIon 0'
state ald. UpcomIng meetIngs for
bcerd members. are the annual
district meeting of members at
NSSBA In Beemer today
fTtrursday) andthe--s-ta-teCooven-·
tton to be held In Omaha Nov. 10
to 12.

Lyle Brown visited 'he board in
regard to transportation policies
The board also discussed the In
Itlatlon of a program for a new
special education student, the hot
lunch prOgrarh, field trips and the
new valuatiOn and tax levy.

Gary Muf'ren of Western Roof
lng Co. of Norfolk visited with the
board about progress on the
elementary roof.' He also
answered questions about a cou
pie of concerns that the board
members had '

The board also approved the
Midwest Burner maintenance
agreement on the fire alarm
system and special education
contracts with the Martin Luther
Home for -two special education
students was also approved.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The AmerIcan Legion Au.

tuerv rnet Sept.u a et a p.m et tbe
Legion Hall with 23 members
Lois Hollman, president. presld
ed over the meeting.

The group Is planning 10 hold a
pillow cleaning event either Oct
l' or Nov 5 at the Leqron Hall

The membership committee
reported that 74 members have
paid their 1963 due, All dues are
now payable and should be paid
before the county rneeuoc

A discussion was held on the

Thursday &Friday

Se;t.23&24

",~s. Sf", lute
256-5584

On Sunday. Sept 16 £119 30 a m
Mr and Mrs F loyd Roof of
Belden and Mr and Mrs Verner
Wicket' of Laurel will be honored
a' the Laurel United Methodist
Church

Everyone Is welcome to honor
them 'or their many years of
dedIcated service lp the
Methexllst Church

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

ThursdaY: Belden session, 8
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.. worship services, JO'45
e.m.. Mission Study

Monday; Pas lor Robson to
Camp Calvin Cr est. Mission
Study

Laurel E .... angellcal Church
(Ray Bryant, pastorf

Sunday: Worship <;er.... \(es. 9
am

St. Mary"s Catholic Church
(Fa ther Kenneth Carl)

Saturday: Mass. 7'4.5 p m
Sunday: Mas'>. 8 a.m

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: M£Xtla testlval at

Nor/olk, 10 am; Joy Choir. ):30
p m Laurel Trustees. 8 p m

Friday: Deadline tor Ocfober
new!lletter

Saturday: Confirmation class
10 30 a m

Sunday: Christian Education
Sunday Sundcly school. 9 30
a m worship ser .... ices. 10:45
d m Homebuilders potluck and
bowling, 12 noon. Bible study, )
p m Logan Cenfer !lervices at
Hillcrest Care Center. I 30 pm.
UMYF.5pm

Monday: Faith CIrcle. a p m
TuesdaY; Bible study. 1 p m
Wednesday: Blbles'udy, 7p.m.

United Lutheran Church
I Kenneth Marquardt, pal tor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 e.m..

worship, 10: 15 a.m
Monday; Bible study, 8 p.rn
TuesdaY: Bible study, 9:30

a.m. ,
Wednesday: Seventh grade

confirmation, 7 p.rn.. eighth
grade confirmation, 8 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
<Thomas B. Mendenhall,

yacaACY pastor)
Thursday: Seraphim

Cbcrteter s. )'30 p rn.. Altar
Guild, 1: 30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.30
8 m : worship services, 10: 30
am

ner on Sundey, sept. 26~ et 12
noon,

The group will spend the etter.
noonbowling.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Cunn
ingham and Mr. and Mrl. Lester
Smith ere In Ch8roa of 'he dinner
arrangements.

FAll'H ~IRCLE
The Faith Circle of the Laurel

United Methodist Church will
meet on Monday. Sept. 21 at 8
p.m.

They will meet In the home of
Mrs. Zelma Jvhltn oj Laurel.

laurel news

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders 0' the

Laurel United Methodist Church
wlll meet for a covered dish din

CUBSCOUTS
The Laurel Cub Scouts Pack

176met.n 'he Boy Scoul room a'
The Laurel City Auditorium on
sep', 14 after ~chool for its
organIZational meeting. Mrs
M.lrcia lIpp and Mrs, Mary Ann
Ward will be Ihe Den Mothen.

A mee!lng lor parent., and new
cub "'couls was planned for
Wednesd,:j'J' al 1 p m In the Boy
Scout room

The ne.t reqular meeting will
be <J hike ,:,nd cookoul 1o be held
alter school on Tue$day. Sepl 18

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club met In the home of Mrs. JIm
Llpp of Laurel recently with eight
members and one guest, Mrs
Larry Thompsoo of Wayne

1983 officers were elected with
Mary Ann Ward elected .cres!
dent. Mary Dickey, vice' pres!
dent, Joente Adkins. secre,.tDry
treesorer . end Judy Pehrson.
news r eporter

The ne.l meennq will be held
on Mondely, Oc t 110'117 30 p m In
the home of Mr,,; Eldon Halsh
with Mr<, Roger Heitman as co
hoste ...<, Each member is asked
10 bring a gue<,1 and bring one
dozen (oak le<, Mr<, Harold Whlle
from the Belrn Door In Laurel will
be <,hawlng <;.Ome eraft Ideas

MET.HODIST ,YOUTH
The United Methodlsl Youth

from the Laurel and Logan
C~nl(.>f CnlJr(he~ me! on Sept 11
lor If~ organ'ld!londl meeting
Co'UrIn(<y B",rg i'lnd SI<ll'( Strawn
~r ....ed lunch

The nexl meeting will be on
Sunday. Sept, 26 from S to 7 at the
llJurel church. The program
"How to Go 10 School and like If'
Will be gIven by Carolyn Georlfje,
Troy Heitman and Jim Pehrson.

On 'he 5.ervlng commiHee are
ROlane Bowman lind Kami and
Holil Helgren

LutHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Laurel United Lutheran

Churchwomen met on Thursday
lW~nl~with approximately 50 In
attendance. Ml"s. Nadine Ander·
son was In <ha-rge"of the pro
gram. Guest speaker was Mrs
Adeline Qernllrdsen- from
Pender, " minister's wife, who
spoke on "Faith In the Family,"

,Election 01 officers was held
with Anita Gade elected presi
dent and' Mae Detlefsen. vice
president. for one year. CaroUne
Peterson was elected treasurer
and Cherry Urwtter. secretary of
stewardship for two years. Other
officers with one year left on theIr
ferm are Joan Johnson,
secretary and Nadine Anderson,
secretary of education

Six women and two men from
the church will be attending the
ALCW D,sJrlct Convention to be
held In Oklahoma City on oct. 1,2
and 3 '

On ,he serving committee were
Mary Ann ·Chrlstensen, Mae
uettersen, Caroline Peterson and
Kayleen Dahl, all of Laurel.

I



Mr~-and'Mn.;.'Eupne"uanard
of Omaha·wen Frida, and over'
night guests in the Hlrry Nel$O"
home and Mr. and Mri, Mel
Harmeler 0' Sioux City were cof·
fee guests Sept. 14 In the Nelson
home.

v·lslted In the Ed Oswald home at .
Marysville, Kan. and,' returned
home Frldav.

Mr. and Mrs., Q8n'·~arn1eler'o,
Sioux City visited' the .lItvenlng0'
Sept. '3 In the HorryNelson
home.

In lilt U,o:_oln'IM ;"ornll19
10 honor lilt o.enl~

Mr~ond- Mrs. Don NottlolOll·
and. Mrs. 8"'sle "Ne"l~i.leff
Sept. 5 for Sefina~ .Kan. wh'lI::e Mr:
and Mrs. Don Nettleton,w1l4 inake
ttlelr home~ TheY h.!Id ~h.IIYlno'
one building sUefive niUes'i1or1h
of Carroll.

Mrs.· Bessie He.tlit'on also

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lage.
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and Mrs.
Leo Stephens were coffee guests
Th'Jrsday In the Clarence Morris
home--'o honor the I age's S2nd
wedding anniversary

Mrs. Harold Loberg had coffee

191' CIt";',ol•• CaprI.. Clo.lc

.--!
SEE Mike~rry,.1983

LineUp:For:,
~"..

.*,Oldsmo."e
~"".'~t~.~ ...
*.Yrol~
. _<-'h••••..ICBM

------, '* Ghevrolet-
'_ _ I, .', 'PIcIi.,•. -

~ IIINew Seri"_,$ in 2or~_.....D~·SOI.PleIl.'·n""""'.... ,~.,
:s.1........(8~, "·$-1..... .- '~""--......--f

Pr-Izes were: wOn 'by :Mn. Otto.
Wagner~ Mrs. MarJ.n .re-een,
Mr~.Perry JOhnsonand1he guest.
, Mrs..,Iordanwflt host the Oct 7
pacty.

United MethocHst Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

$unday: . Sunday" seneet, 1'0
a.m.; wor-shlp service, 11 e.m.

Mr and Mrs. Patrick Finn and
family went to Clark!iOO Sept 12
where they attended ill picnic to
honor the first wedding an
n.veserv of Mr. and Mrs, Hit
chcock dnd also to see Emil
Dovtat at. Riverside. Callt who
wa", vl'lolling In the Hlfchcock
hOIOp.

-NOW SHOWING-
The 1983 Cars & Trucks By Oldsmobile & Chevrolet

Thursday, Fri~ay &Saturday (Septe 23-25)

FREE
Coffee & Donuts

DElTAOEkSRIOGE
Mr<, Rulh Jones was bostess

t nvr sdev lor the Della Dek
Bridge Club Mrs Le n a
Retbwtsch was a guesl

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
The SOCial Neighborc. me!

Thursday at Ron's Steak House
tor the !'rst meeting of the new
,ear Mrs Esther Stoltenberg of
Wdyne ""as a guest

Mr." MarVin Hesetborst. pres:
dent conduc ted the business
meet,ng and Mrs Steve Hokamp
r ecorteo on the tas t meeting

Mr." Arnold Junek and Mrs
Gei<lld Hale Nere wtnner-s "I
( ards

The club will meet the third
Thun.day of October at the Oon
W I nil; leba uer home.

ALLDAY
Thursday til9:00p.m.

BIBLE STUDY
There wll,1be a Bible study at 2

p m at St. PaUl's Lutheran
fellOw!ihip hall tomorrow
(Friday)

Mrs. Arthur Cook. will be in
charge of the study.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. 23: Volleyball

(tt w.ooebeqc. B and A teams. ,
pm

Friday, Sept. 24: Football. Pon
c a. here. 7 30 p m

Monday. Sept, 27: Down sups
oo t. [unior high football, 3 p.m
and lunlor vers.tv football. 4 30
p m both' teams play Homer at
Allen

Monday·Tuesday. Sept. 17,18:
Volleyball, Newcastle tourney

Thursday, Sept. 30: Volleyball
B and A teams With Walthill at
home7pm

Mr~ Ire'ne Armour spent la<,1
..... eee m the borne 01Mr and Mr<;
Jer r y Urbanek In Lusk, Wyo

RSAnLE

'159 5
GAL

REGAL AQUAVELVET
Latex E~" Alii Enomel
• Luxurious ewshefl finish
• Enamel durabir.ty .
• Appfies e~ily

• -Soapand water cle~.-'Jll. -'I--lIII--.J-':"

.....21.%6

-cOvera.. 5OO_.....1t~_~~.lrKn4Il1tb' llldd·

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 23: Cbettersew

Club. 2 p rn With Mary Joboson
Rest Awllile Club. 1 pm ...... Ith
Margaret Isom

l1-year-old Enean MaMes and eight-year-old Bren Mat
les. The woodchuck, which school officials estimated I

Springbank Friends Church
(Rev. LeRoy Ward)

Prayer meeting eecf weones
day, 7 30 p.m at the church

Sunday; Sunday ~(hOOI 10

a rn.. worship. 1 ii m
Wednesday: Month1f rneet.nq

'p m
United Melhodl~!Church

(Rev. Andenon Kwankln)
Sunday. Sunday scnool. 9 30

a m worship 10 30 a m
Sunday. Oct. J: Joy Circle IS

planning d brunch to be served
follOWing church, a freewill otter
Ing ....,11 be taken and proceeds
will go toward the carpet fund

r------------------,ie-.20% OFF :: W'\.. Do;co Vinyl FIOO.ring:
I In_IIo'lon AI... Available II
t ..

~------------------~

L . J

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday: WOrship. 9 am, Sun
day school 10 a m Sunday

CLASS NO.9
Springbank Class No 9 mel In

the Doc Ellis home on the evening
of Sept. 14 for a 6 30 supper after
which a regular bvv.oevs meeting
was held

Guests tor the evening were
Mr and Mrs Rober t Ward of In
diana. They are 'he parents of
Friend's pastor, Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Ward

After the business meetmq. Ice
cream and cake was served In
honor of Clarence and Beanna
Emry's 57th weddinv anmver
serv

GIRL SCOUTS
The Allen Girl Scouts will meet

Saturday morning from 9 to 11

a.m. at the Allen fire hall.
Valerie Puckett will

refreshments

Now 40%. OFFI

~
Cabinet Hardware

TNT EXTENSION CLUB
The TNT Extension Club met

Thursday evening at the fire hall
Sarah Hagland, vice president.
opened the meeting.

An ele-ction of otttcers was held
.... Ith DOriS Carr elected presi
dent, Sarah Hagland. vice pres;
dent, Emma Shortt, secretary;
and Kathy wurnes. treasurer
Conrue Undid;! will cont1nue to
ver ve as publicity chairman

No lesson was given. The pro
gram was pfarmed for the coming
year

Conme lmdahl was hostess.
Sarah Hagland will serve as

hostess at the Oct 21 meeting

notionalKITCHEN/8ATHWeeK

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Crtuens were well

-eoresenteo from Allen and the
surrounding er ee as they held the
September potluck at the Allen
lire hall Friday evening

Those present emoved the
enter tamment of the Srcuxland
band tollowlng the supper

Woody the Woodchu~k
WOODY THE WOODCHUCK VISITE;D students al
Allen Consolidated School last week. The woodchuck,
which was caught by Harlen and Patti Mattes at their

"'i'f'frllfnear Allen, was tire eenler of a_,ion FFiday
morning as students slopped by the school oflice 10
peer al Ihe creature. Piclured al Woody's cage are



PrIces Effective
September

. 22, 2~ & 24

2/$fJOO
100% Poly••t•••Iuket•• Granada,
72,,90 In. ol.e, Nylon bindIng, Choooe
from goll, blue or champc;gne.

All EMI'I.OYEE OWNED COMPAIIIY
Malter Card - VI.

..

Men'. Therman Shirt. o·r Draw.... of
50% Kodel@ Polyest,:,r/50% Cotton.

Heavyweight circular knit far. extra
warmth. Mlni.mal shrinkage. Sizes
S,M,L,Xl. What savings now at Pomida«'

Mrs, Cy Smith was a Sept. 15
visitor In the home of Mrs. Helen
Hampton In Tekamah

Mrs· Hampton was a former
teacher at Belden.

Friday supper guests In the Ed
H Keifer home were Mr. and
Mrs, Virgil Lind 0' Wausa and
Mrs Virginia Yovnqkrentz -of:
Aurora, Colo

Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs.
Manley Sutton, Mrs. Ted
Leapley, Mrs. Lester Meier and
Mrs. Clyde Cook attended the

.93RD BIRTHDA)' Inter-County Royal ~eig"bor
Mrs. Anna Backer was honored ConY~n'ion he'd Thursdav at

Sunday at a dinner In the Art Bloo,m'ield;
Fisher home in ~artlngton for ----.:i
her 93rd blrlhdj:iY. Mr. and Mrs, Phil Fuchs of

Other guests were Mr. and Valentine, Mr.~ _and Mrs. Ted
Mrs. Allen O'Conner ot sjoux C1- Fuchs of Hayes, Kan.; D_avld
ty, Mr. and Mrs. George K~ifer of Fuchs and.Paffy F~~chsofLincoln
Ncrtotk -end Mr. and Mrs. Ed were . weekend guest-a I~, th.!-_
Keifer -OLBelden~_,__ -- - 't~cerucns home. --,- "-- T.!~~~""'?

Presby'erian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) Mark Pedersen of Or-d- was a

• Sunday: Church, 9:30' a.m.: Sunday drnner·guest In the home
church school, 10:30e.m. of Mrs._.E.tbeI.P.edersen_

(Fa~~~~:n~~U~:~ek) Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root of· ·Arl~"..,"-Ha.r~r~·,~~':
Sunday: Mass, 8:30 a.ra. Richfield, Minn. spent from Mrs."~o,,R~~~.~,~,a·

- Thursday untr! Sunday In the ' . Fr_e~orit ~e,~_~,We«tk". ~
Floyd Root home. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benn'eft th.e Robert .. ~rpe,r hO: -. ': ,:c:'

Mr. and Mrs. steve Fish and ~~~s~;:· N~~,Y'a::o~~.n_a:~ Weekend .guests.-tn··the~·_Dj~r,el
Angela ot Kearney and Bryan Nee;se,homewereMarkPedSrsen
Fish ot Norfolk were weekend ~;;~n~~lv:r~;;s ~~:e ~e:~~ ~ -; ofore:t, anct"Mr.::and -Mts~ Gr,~
guests in 'he Earl Fish home, Mrs. Louise Beuck. Wendel_ari~,-Br_OOke:ot.N:~".~I:~\ ;

Sunday supper guests In the Mr." and M~s. E·~rl \J.I.r,h::h~~f
Hazen Boling home were Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch of B-uhl" Id~bo'~rne.Frlt;l,ay}~'~!'~,t )
Mrs. Gene Boling and Katie at Evergreen, Colo. and Mrs. In 'h,e ,DDnHoge~':~ h~.~,~·:-,~:'_":;:,:;'
F"d_LoUIns..~""'..AM~and-···.-"gar~··-~··--Arkansas--·-~OY-<!l.~~
Mrs. Ferrts Meyer and family of were Sept. 14afternoon visitors In home--of Marie ,Brlr'lg:,..wer:~,-.Mrs.
wayne. the hcrne 0' Mrs. Louise Beuck. Bruce Schm~dt; MrS:~<,T,~m;plxon

and·famlly "t)\l\oVIJ"'i·J~~;·M.,..
Nell Pflanz of Omaha was a Mrs. Dennis Reynolds of Mit- Dick Jenklns~ ,T~mt.-;a"nCt;:~e-reniy

weekend guest_In the home of eneuvme. Iowa spent from Sept. of Carroll and"Mr. and Mrs; Car:l
Mrs. Fred Pttenz 13 to 15 in the Dave Hay home. - 8rll1g. ;F~

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday 9-9

saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

Yellow Chor. Glove•• Stay warmer in

cool weathQr

5<att'. Turf Bullde. 'f, 5 m.
Approximate coverage is 4.500 sq. ft.~~o

5,000 sq. It. Helps gross build roots bnd
develop vibrantly green tQ..:-gfQwth, Limit
3,

WEDt4ESDAY, THURSDAY &'FRIDAY'

day affernOOl.lln th~ fire hpll ~~dth
18 present. ' .r-

Roll call wa'sanswered by. fell-
Ing of • flousehoki ht~t. .

Readings, poems ~Ad pencil
games were used, for entertain
ment.

Mrs. Louie Meyer received the
door prize.

LunCfr -was -served b-r.---the
hoste!HieS, Mrs, Muriel
S'apelman and Mrs. Nettle
Jacobson.

ReBe1<AHLOOG£
The Rebellah Lodge was held

FrldaY--evenlng In ·the home o'f
Mrs. Nellie Jacobson with 10
members present.

f\ollow-Ing-' fh-e business
meeting, a covered dish lunch
was served.

LEGiON AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary enter

tained 23 veterans from the
Veterans Annex Hospital In Nor
folk at a supper held at the ttre
hall the ~~enln9 of Sept. 14.

They were accorppanled by the
bus driver and two helpers from
the hospital.

Following supper, bingo was
played tor entertainment.

Open' Monday 9:60-9:00

Tuesday-Saturday 9'00-500

i .Jt~ ..

belden news
FUNOAY

The Belden Community Club
held its F"n Day and auction on
Saturday with a nice crowd tn et
tendance.

The Belden Community Club
sponsored the aucflon at the
sc:;hool house and the dinner and
supper held In the 'Ire hall,

The- f1bra-ry fle'd' -open house
with registration.

The Ladn~J cemetery Associa
tion had a CountrY· Store and the
Altar Society had c;harge of the
bingo stand. A -cake walk was
sponsored by 'he Presby'erlan
Women's Association and .he
BrOWniesand Junior scou's had a
cookie walk:

Bake' sales were held by the
Rebekah Lodge and the Sliver
Star Club. The Royal NeIghbors
had a frying pen contest. A penny
ante booth was sponsored by the
Mariners of the Presbyterian
Chur<;;h and the youth Group had
a dart game,

Winners of the registration at
the library were Cindy Cook, a
thllp's book; Nick McKim. E.T.
Book; and Mrs·. Elmer Ayer won
the book, "The- Life and Times of
Doctor NleISQn." Mrs. Charles
Hintz won the quilt made and ret
fled oft by 1he Senior Citizens.
John Bauer d1Sholes received the
prize ot $100; Brenf Stapelman 0'
Belden, $15; Mrs. David
Abrahams of Lincoln, $SO; and
Jerry Lenqerstrcn of Randolph,
S25

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thesemor€+f-t-z-em: -met-Tfitff-s---

titularly toward obtalnl"g ed·
vanced degrees·, •

Brady-Ciampa said· the com
mittee "Ie~ds assistance In pro
viding for the needs of staffs. In
area education agencies: helps
plan courses and programs· to
meet those needs; recommends
staff for the courses and pre
grams; 8vBluat6s c0'rses and
~taffs !-" relatlonJo 1tte1r·planned
goelS; --and provides a ---CORl
munlcatlons link between prcees
slonal staffs and the stafl
development coordinator."

He noted that one of the main
vehicles to accomplish some of
these goals will be Wayne State's
E)(tend~ Campus operation In
South SlouJC City, whl<:h offers
numer'GUsgraduate-level courses·
In education; In addition to
undergraduate and enrichment
courses.

All Now Fall and WInter Calual
Street tength Dro.ses

All Nlghtwear. Warm and Comfy
Gowns and Robes

All Half Price Starting at lust '4,50

Size. 6-22'12
Buy One Ores. At Regular Price

And A Second Dr.... of Lenar Valuo
At Ju.t '12 Price.

All FilII and Winter Skirts· Sizes 8.18, '12 Prlcel

Country Girl Bridal Salon
& Dress Shop

ANNUAL FALL HARVEST SALE
~:J,

Going On Nowl

Put your money in motionatStateNatio~l Bank,

m·The stateNatk,nalBank
aridTrust Company' .". '
Waynr. NB 68787 • 4021:l7~ .1130 • MI'm~r FDIC'

INM .... IrlMoiIo 0rI'flI,llI,-" tOtU......

.'erth of Allen at the
Junctton or Uwys. 9 & 20

Qr. 8arth~l-tlmew Brady
Ciampa. Del)n 0' G.reduate
Studies and Support Services at
Wayne Stete College. has been
appointed as "the public higher
education representative to the
Western Hills Area Edues'lon
Agency. .

The agency, which meets once
a month. primarily serves the
western Iowa area.
.Br.ed.y"~ who was- 4p-"

polo'eel 'Mone yeer, will serve on
!he agency's 25-member Staff
Oev&lopmenf Adv1SoI"Y Commit
tee.

Primary goat Ofthe committee
Is to help provide 'or advanced
educational opportunities for
~ementary and secondary school
teachers and educational agency
personnel.

The agency also assists In the
professional growth of area
educational ,staff members. aer-

Rural United-way begins
Laur.el will be the site of the the United States. according to

ltnt general k_lc_~off dinner 01the Pape.
newly formed Rural Northeast Pape said funds wIll be
Nebraska United Way solicited for a number of local

United Way president Fred and area charities, including Ar
Pepe said the dinner, slated Oct thrIlls Foundation, Salvation Ar
2, will herald the beginnIng 01the my, Heart Association, Senior
overall fund drive Citizens programs, Cerebral

Palsy, Easter Seal, Head Start,
Lung Association, Kidney Faun
dation, Diabetes, Girl and Boy
Scouts, Legal Assistance, Cystic
Fibrosis, Society to Prevent
Blindness, WIC, Red Cross,
Future Promise, Summer
Recreation and local authorized
organizations. - - -

Deanreeeiv,. appoi.ntment

Volunteer workers from
throughout the 12·county area
that comprise the Rural Nor
tbeeat Nebreske United Way
area will share /n the tesftvttfes,
Peoe said.

The rural porogram _15 one of
the flrst In a "trlolly rural area" of

Follow the trail of your
$1,000 deposit at . .
. state'

National Bank



Saturday dinner guests of the
D.H. BlatchfOrd! were Lelia Blat·
chford _of Sioux City. Frances
Royce of Valley, Mr·!. Garland
MOSher and Florence 'Dougherty
of. South Sioux City .

Mrs. Keith Karilfl' and Glentfa 01
Spirit Lal:<e. rewe, Doug Korn!!)l
of Melvin, Iowa and Mr. and Mra.
Doug Stanwick and Jennifer. bf
Sioux City.

uiees

rarv stvhzed IO(Jk of 1~H' Far East. ask for
Ullrd flor, .. 0 r H' nIdI
Mi.lJt'Kly .. ·· IrumC()f]
q()h!um. drl(.l dlscrlVtJ r
\.'I)lJ l ,In aHord IIII' h"<'l

,.,375-2110

ner puests in the Du.~ Crumer
home in Wayne In ob"~.nc. of
Mn. ReUh's 89th birthday. •

Luncheon guests In the Dea
Karnes home Sunday afternoon
to help celebrate his birthday
were ~. and Mrs. ~e'bert
karnes, Mike, Denise and Krts,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quint of
Omaha, Jim Russel'l of Arizona,
Verna.,Ru,\sell of Laurel, Mr. and

20% OFF ALLPAnERNS

Step up to Ultraflor Custom Crafted Designs ... a proud new
tradition of beauty. perfonnance. value.

Ultraflor from Conqcleum cHI invest
ment In the fine art of liVIng ~dutifully

LUXUriously crafted vtnyl noms full uf
exquIsIte det.1llmg dnd superh colura
lions With a high-gloss. nfJ W,lX fHllsh
thal's virtually care> free, For a contempo

mrs. dUdleyblatdlfe-rd 584"-2588
the Fuch reunion a.t'Gavin, Point
on Sunday.

Mr.. and ·Mrs. Bill Ripper of
Rose ,Hill. kan. return~ home
.Thursday after Visiting 8 week
with her mother. Mrs. Newell
StanleY. and other relatives.

Mr. ~ncI' Mn. Leroy Creamer
enil '"Mlly. Morth8 ReUh end
....n TomaHn were ISunday,din-

105..S••

rhart

Sept .•. They did. some tlihll...
ing and. also went deep sea
fishi"-g.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Poskochll'of
Lincoln were Sept. 13 visitors In
the George Rasmussen home.
They all were supper guests In
tne Randy Rasmussen' home.

Mr and MrS. Randy
Rasmussen and Daniel attended

and do t he lob yourself
OptI(N storage features

mrj ude-roll--out shelves, lazy
,>usan'> and swing-out units.

\ lost thoughtful of all,
( onrernporary cabinets are
wuhm the reach of most
klttht"n budgets.

1neluding yours.
So. come In and talk

'!.'¥f=~!!!!!f/!!!!!.

GILlETTE
LlTE N' Rm:.

I.CE ~ILK

SHERBERT
ICECRUM

40% OFF
ALL STYLES &SIZES

Functional
Contemporary

cabinets by Riviera
are designed to make

your ilk easier
Their clean lmes are

warmed by beautifully
grained hardwood veneers
AIl finish options are pams
taklnKly h..md-rubbed and
resist common ~pdls

Or gel them unflmshed

-.
~~\
'_"'.... 1'"

Clean lines
and clear think!!tg.
Contemporary'"bY

RiViera.

Bernard Pitt and with OW'en Pitt
at Persi<1.

Mr. and Mrs. Narrnari- Jensen

~:~:~ :O~~ei~d ~~k~':;n~obe,~t I

On Sunday alternoon they met
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garvin at Ep
pley Airport,on their return 'rom
visiting their daughter. Kathleen
Garvin, at Salem, N.H. Mrs. Gar·
vin had spent the past twompntl\l
the,,~ a.Ad Leo had flown tttere

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
8 A.M. - 9·P.M.
aA.M.- 6 P.M.

BILL'S QJI

On Saturday afternoon, Robert
entertained Aaron -Oltrlch, Brei?
Bebee, Le-sa Carr and Jeremy
QUist at a roller ~kalln;~r party
and for ptlla at Waynf!

Mrs Marvin Hunt of South
SIOUXCity called In the evening

The names of the Arden Olson
family and the Cdrl ~ochs ......ere
omlfted as guests In 'he Oscar
Johnson home the evening of
Sept 12 honormq hiS birthday

Richard Anderson dnd
daughter. Cindy, of Om.lh.l '>P€'nl
the weekend With th<:- Rob~·rt

-""",
The Robert Ander,>on and

Richard Anderson end CJI"dv
visited In the MiI<.e Geor'ge hom~

in Sioux City FrlddY evening to
get acquainted wl.th Megdn ·n
fanl daughter ot the Gl:'orges

Birthday guests In the Earr
Nelson home Friday evening
honoring Robert were the Her
man Utecht family of Wakefield,
Mrs. Chuck Nelson and Erlc:h. the
Sco" Nelsons and Kristl, the DICk
Hansons and Mrs. Leo Dilrlc:h
and Aaron.

Mr and Mrs Leonard
Hamilton of Green Cove Springs,
Fla. left Sunday atter a week's
visit in the Allen Prescott home

and Mr.' and Mrs:- Earl -Ecker'
spent Sept. 14 to 16 at the Clay
County Fair In Spencer. Iowa.
visiting the Grotto at West Bend
and the Lake Okoboji area, •

Ntr and Mrs. Lawrence Fox
sceot S.;.turday and Sunday In th~

Ron ~oll. home in Council Btott ',
ElSie Patton e c ccrnceme c

them 10 Logan, lowe where she

v.s.tec Mrs. Leon Yount and Mn

Dinner. 'guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Jewell and
Oscar PatefJeld in the Jewell
home were Mr.' and Mn. Merlin
Smith of Aud"bon. Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Patefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Patefield. Afternoon
-guests were -Mr. anct---Mn. -Randy
Patefield, Mark and Heather and
Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Patefield, at
which time they celebrated the
blrffi"days of Mr. and Mrs. War'
ren P.atefleid.

Mr and Mrs Bdl Gar v ln and /
Ke v 'ln, Tim Garv in and Sharon
Miller. Lon Garv in and Cindy
Garvin of Leigh had dinner at the
Soo-tmens near Obert on Sun
day to celebrate Kevin's eighth
birthday

Luncheon guests later In the
Gar.... in home were Mr. and Mrs
Harvev Tavl9r, Mr. and Mrs
Dale Pearson and Paul and Scott
Erickson,

Mr and Mrs, Norman Lub
bersteot returned Sept 11 from a
two week fIshIng trip to
Geraldtcn. Canada

m.... ort johnson !l84-Z411!l I

,;,.,-'

St. Paul LuthEoran Church
Thursday; Ladles Aid, i p m
Sunday: Morning worship ser

ylce. 7:30 a m Sunday school,
8:30 a.m

Mr and Mrs Leroy Penterrcx

Concordia Lutheran Church
(·David Newman. paS'for)

Sunday; Sunday school and Bi
tile classes, 9'30 a-m; morning
worship service. 10 45 a m

'tuesday: Bible study at the
church, 9:30' 8.m

Evangelical Free Church
(John Wester-holm, pastor)

Each e ....ening until Sept 26,

Northeast Nebrask.a Mens Chns
tian Fellowship Crusade ,,1 the
Laurel High School auditorium, B
p.m.

Sunday; Sunday Brble s(;hool.
10 a.m.; mortling '(iorshlp ~r

.... ice, 11 a,m
Wednesday: Prayer ~r .... [ce

and FCYF and youth meeftngs;
1:30 p.m.; Deacons meeflng, B 45
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherman
spent the Sept. I I weekend ,In the
home of Esther Norman in Mer
rrccr t. N.D

Bessie Sherman returned home
with them after' spending some
lime with her sister

Mr and Mrs. Garold Jewell
were Sept, 12 and 13 gueusts In
th:f Al t.ewls home in Omaha

visiting In the Marie Bubbers
home In Morrl~town; S.D, and
sightseeing' In the. Biack Hills
area.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel
and Nancy Dempster were Sept.
14 afternoon visitors In the Larry
Herlel home In Lawton

Sept. ,11 visltDrs in the ~rley

Stewart home in honDr of his bir
thday were Mr••net Mrs. Marlyn
Stewart. Mr. and MrS. Kevin
Stewart and-'ijmlly of Hubbard,
Krist' Ha-ye_ and family of Pon
ca. Mr. and Mrs. 8ry.an
Krusemark 'and family. Tim
-stewArt ancf RultI Dol\ner of
Emerson. '

Mr. and MrS. Leslie Noe spent
W~nesdav to Friday at Husker
Harvest Days and visiting in the
VerdeI Noe home In Grand
Island.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran

Couples League had a nlghf out
Sunday e....ening With 3-4 meeting
at Beckers Steak House in Nor
folk for the evenIng meal

'PARISH RESOURCE DAY
Pasfor David Newman, the

Glenn Magnuson!>. the Marlen
Johnsons, Mro;" Clarence Pearson
and the Winton Wallins
represented Concordia Lutheran
Church at the Parish Resource
Day at St John's lutheran
Church in NOl"folk on .Sunday
afternoon '

Saturday e.... ening luncheon
guests trt the Dave Abts home tor
Jvues first birthday were Mr
and Mrs. Louis Abts and Karen,
Mrs Earl Eckert, Mr, and Mrs
Ste ....e Greve and Andrea. Mr and
Mrs John Abts and Mr and Mrs
H~ Ab ts 01 Belden

Another workday has been set
far today (Thursday I at 1 p.rn
Volunteers are welcome

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Home

Extension Club will meet "rues
day evening with Evonne
Magnuson as hostess

A'fis Pearson and AJvce Erwin
have the lesson on "Meating
Meals."

BON TEMPO
The Bon -Tempo Bridge Club

met the evening of Sept, 15 with
'f'J\arge Rastede as hostess
• Mae Rueter and Agnes Serven
won high scores.
: Mary Johnson will be hostess
'fOr theOd. 7 meeting at 7:30 p.rn

:. LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
< The Concordia Lutheran Chur
:Chmen met the evening of'Sept. 15
~t churc-h Il'flth Ernest Swanson
:and e ....ert Johnson giving the
;Program, "Harmony of Lite'
-: e ....ert Johnson led the devo
Aians. Glen Magnuson ser ....ed
~-efreshments

· .'-UTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

-chwomen held Its LCW Guest
,Night Tuesday evening at 8 p.m
~with about 80 present

Mrs Evert Johnson. LCW
.prestoent. gave the welcome

Phoebe Circle with Mrs
. Marlen Johnson as leader had the
:program "God's Creation." Mrs.
:Wallace Anderson sang "Praise
:and ThanksgIving' Devotion
-and prayer was given by Mrs
:Glen Magnuson from Psalm 19:6

:and 24'2 She'also read a poem,
"God Gave Man the Earth to En

: joy, Not Aestroy." The group
,sang This is My Father's
:World'

Mrs. Marlen Johnson introduc·
ed the guest speaker. Ed Brogie
of Wayne .•He is a s.cience teacher
at the Laurel-Concord High
School. He spoke on preserving

.wildlife aOd nature and showed
llides on "Beauties of God's
Creation."

The program closed with sing'
ing of the Doxology and table
.grace
~ Lunch was served in the church
fellowship hall by the LCW Anna
Circle Lunch tables were
.C1ecorated with birds. small
anImals and flowerS

(concord news

._ CEMETERY WORKDAY

.' A workday was held Friday
Idternoon at tbe Concord-Dixon
~metery. with 12 ¥otunteen br·
tttling work tools. They remoyed Dinner guests In 'he DwIght
An old fence and old· trees 'and Johnson ho'me Sunday to honor
,)arted to 181in a newfence. the birthday of MelVin Puhrman

.~I~~~a~AIYaEr'W~e~~'Vinpuhr~M,th~_Ji~~[J~~~~~~~~~:~~~l~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:1~In brought coffee and Arthur Johnsons and Joann
·i'etreshments to the workers. Rahn.-----:;-._.---.--- --------

LopnCenter
United Methodist Clwrch

(Arthur Swarthout. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 e.rn..

Sunday school, 10:15 e.m.

Visitors"in the Don Peters home
Thursday e .... ening for Mrs

_ Peters' birthday were Mrs Larry
Lindahl and sons and Mr and

· Mrs Charles Pete-s-end family

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Gould and
Brian spent several days last
week in the Bob Nelson home In

Aurora and attendee the Husker
: Harvest Days at Grand Island

Dix.on St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Kenneth Carl)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m

Mr and Mrs Ernest Knoell
returned home Sept. 13 from

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: 75th anniversary of

·~~~:~>\~:~~~' ~e~i:~h~~n:~
- ~, 1~; afternoon service. 2

p.m.

~-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson of Concord
will observe their 50th Wedding

Anniversary· Saturday, September 25,
• with an Open Hou~, 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.

. and a Dance, 8:00 p,-m. tomldnlghl,-at
the Concord Auditorium.

The event will be hosted by the couple's
children and grandchildren.

<SU~SHINEC:U:i8
Pau"~g,wiU~mfor:

___~dnSltlne_Club on Sept. 15.
..,.E IJht _'m~ were- present.
:',:.Mr't;, la'rry win and Cory were
··vlSlt.....
:~" c';A-":bu.lness meeting was held
:,~nCi,pilaM,were made-for the com-

-~~cWos!£!,.':'_-_::~'!d _.hostesses were

Mr•• Clayton Stingley received"
· -fJle door pl"'ze.

. Mrs. LesUe NoiewHl be the-Oct ..."',host.. .



, . .", .', ,;:>,,'i l'<":·i;"'1"i: ·
Monday., 10 . palntvlhe'Ai~'oY
Citizens center:' _.~ I : ,,-,,,>;;::,_

Guests during the . Inqr.:Il(~g·
were.gcberte it;aplan,:~f~he:~or~
th,east Nebraska,Ar~.a'Ag~,nc,Y.pn
Aging (NriA<,!AlI In,,Norfolk;
,Joan~ :f(ahn':Foo,::~~nat~r,:9f:,·the
.Allen Senl~r,C~f.I~en$\C~"nt~r:,',liInd
Ted Wlnterst~~I!i ~nd Ke~ E'We of
Carroll, members of th,~'N~AAA

board~ ", ",' """:, -,.:"
Kaplan, NNAAA, comllluiilly

services coordinator, wea.ccm
pletlng an" evaluation of the
Wayne tenter. t

SEN'fORCALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. ~3:,' Senlcr

bowling,' 1 'p.m,; rhythm band

Ph. 375.2121.

CLEANINGOAY
Several persons turned out

,MONTHLYSERMONETTE
The Rev. Doniver Peterson of

St. Paul;s lutheran Chyrct) con
ducted-the monthly sermonette at
the center Friday, wIth 18 per
sons ~ttendln9'

Plenlsf- Edith Sundell ecccm..
panled the group for the slng·a
long.

classes at th.e center last Thurs
day afternoon.

Bridge ctesses are held each
Thursday etterncon and all In'
terested persons are invited to et
tend,

Way..

ReBuilt r
Prial

,Ure

211 Logon

Use:any of these ways 10,~y: • ·Masl$'eard..' Visa

Size
WHITEWAI.L

P155/80R13 $ 62.90 $49.00

wayne senior .citi.ens~it~lfi'
ledrllio jons~n. coordinator

ShopToday!
Fourteen More Sizes

SalePricedToo.
ForImports

And DomestieCars.,
CORYELL D.RBY

SERVICE

-On sIzes shown above

• G08-suving steel belted radial- ply construcndn
• Greal wetlJiry trecncn on front or rear wheel drive
-.-E'8Sy~ro1lmg, 'tons-wE,erTngtr8ad-compound- - ---

P23S/75R15 S110.20 S90.45
P22S/75R15 $102,80 S84.70

POTLUCK DINNER
The monthly potluck dinner

Sept. lS was attended by 75 per
sons at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center.

Mary Nichols. R.N., registered
60 pe-scns for the free blood
pressure clink held from 9 a.m.
to noon.

Welcoming the group was new
Iy elected president Viola
Lawrence. Guests were tntroduc
ed. followed with the Invocation
by Max Schneider

Trooper Buckingham of the
Nebraska State Patrol presented
the program and films on the
written part of the drtvers ex
amlnatlon

Af the conclusion of the pro
gram each person participated In
a written lest on road signs.

Otto Fields of Winside enter
Ieined the group with polka
mv51c for the afternoon dance;

Lunch was served later in the
afternoon

P205/75R15 $ 95.45 $79.05
P215175R1.5 $ 99.4•. S82.20

BR lOGE CLASSES
Joy Heln conducted bridge

P205/75R14 s 9450 S 8.30
P195175R14 $ 90.85 S15.4O
P175/80R13 $ 74,95 $63.45

ATTEND MEETING
Lucille Wert, Viola lawrence

and Georgia Janssen attended
the Northeast Nebraska Area
~efl£Y eA- A9ffi§---boar--d-·-mee-t-~

at Ihe Pender Ptoneer-r-Sentor
Ctuzens Center test Thursday
morning

TRAVEL TO FAIR
Thirty-seven persons and

Way.oe Senior crmere Center
coordinator Georgia Janssen
chartered a bus Sept. 14 to the

lay County Fair In Spencer,
Iowa.

The group ate In SIoux City
en-cute home.

JolnJng the Wayne group were
• senIor citizens from Laurel, Win·
side, WakefIeld and Wisner.

315.2012wayno

ayne~~~

And Sharpening

• Hand, Circular & Chain Sawl

(the.,••'OwRt,)

We Fix It! •••
111111I11

Repolrlng
• Bllee.
• Lown Mowers
• Chain Saws

... -~.

APPEARING

SHILOH

THIS THURSDAYJ

LIVE MUSIC

'THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 23

9 P.M. • 1:00 A.M.

Don't miss our BIG GRAND OPENINGPARTY
, i ' •

& meet GEORGE
You'll .n;oydlnc;n, Indy.urf• .,orit.·"",,,,,,••

*---SPECIALS---*
IAt; . . 9:00 *
.•V-DRAW$?~?. :
*TRASH BASH bythe'pitcher. *

*20 oz.800T MUGS *
You keep themu~, *.
Refilled f~~ only 70C *

*,
**~:
*

THE ·FIRSTGLASS ACT' *
'"Moo"' ....., w..,... ·......*'...'4'.· =--~ ~"""" *

~•••••·••~••• 4 •••¥.*

Printing Services
PHONE

375-2600

IT'S ABOUT Ihallime of year when milkweeds around
100 counlryslde are ready 10 bloom and seed. This
closeup of a ripening milkweed blossom shows the hun
dreds of seeds lhal will soon be spread by autumn
winds.

Blowing in the wind

"'"~
..j(

it

*...
.~

•••
~

~



J

Ea.t Highway 35
Wayne. Nebra.lca

-.-.~.

3.99 PamIda Sale Pr ce
2.00 Rebate on Purchase of

2 Gal.

2·99 PER GALLO~
• . AFTER REBATE

PJeetone " WInterSummerAntI-.... AntI
boll concentrate, 1 gaUon.Patented all/cone
silicate formula you can trust

AN EMPlOYEEOWNEDCOMPANY

3 60 AFTER
.. FOR.' . REBATE

H\oCorat1lIIl d"nk, 48 fl oi Has a full days
suppiy ot Vitamin C per serving. Just right
for any Iime.of the day .

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

5f;Iturday 9-6
Sunday 12-'

3FOR 1.00
Biz aM.bIle bleach, 12az.box. With
energIZed cleaners. Sate for all cotortast
washables.

I

WAYNE HIGH'S marching band has been practici~9 on tile Wayne practice football field.

Band tunes up

$3195
Navy. Black

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday ,,(hr)G1 ~ ~5

.',0r\hlp, I) B,bl'." v-oo ,

p vr- >'v'cn,nq wor srup . j('

Wednesday , ,",:1 nq
H l)I,· ',I,)dy ano jlJ p n'

WAK E FIELD CHR IS TIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pc1'ilor)
F or schedule and

.uo . or tr anspor tat.co -, f<on
J75 4)55

Tuesday: Mass, 8.30 a.m
Wednesda'l': Mass, 8'30 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doni'ver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday church scnoot

~'1~adult B.t_ble- study, 9'15 am
worshIp, 10 )0, Couples (luli>,
pm

Monday: Evening CIrcle, 730
pm

Wednesday, Eighth grade con
frr rna trcn. 7 p m seventh grade
coott-manoo. 7 )0, ninth grade
confirmation B

THEQPHI LUS'UNITE D
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday Worship 9 a m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: ChOIr, 9 am -II. or

ship 9 45 cottee and tello",~hlp

10]5 church ">ChOOI, 10 50
Monday Church ecvc et.cr cl'1d

IOC.dl rmrus trres cornm.ne",s 7

p m SeSSIon, 8
Tuesday Fully AI, ... E.

pf.·r,,,,nu,· 116 Lincoln St JO
p n

Woyno216Moln

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(JIm Buschelman, pastor)
Thur'iday: Mass, 8 3D CI q,

Friday: Mass. 7 d m
Saturday; Mass 6 p rn
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a
Monday Mass, 8 )0 a .-r

REDEE-MER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pitSfor)
Thursday: Men's study group

6 45 a m senior c rio.r rehearsal
7 p m

saturda'l: E rqttth qr ade coour
matron. 9 a m to noon

Sunday Ear'y <,E:rVICe w'P,

children's sermon 8)0 am
Sunday school and for-um 9 45
rete service i 1 u.ruor f h1),r
rehearsal, t p m

'" hiJ;{ht'r beet. And <I nlef', loy; prjce . You
don't "t'(' m anv Iine pump.. a t lhi" prtce
·\nd lhi .. onf> has the frp."h fa ..hion df'lailJnJ::
and quatitv touches lOU f>Xpf'{'( to pa~

mere for \'ou'li likf' the highf'r hee-l with
Fa ll'v knee-sklmmmg ..kirl~ and drevster
suib \nd vou'Il lo\t' that f>a~\·bu:-in~

pru'f'

Tuesday' t.eo.e s ~ludy group
645 am

Wednesday 5,_,.",n+h grade
Conl,rmalion 6 P rn

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375·2396.

NATURALIZER.
Naturallzer's new

fashion pump.

WAYNE SHOE CO.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday Morning prayer 10 10

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St .

(Rick Deemy, Rastor)
~uesday; ChilE!!'"_ens ~Ible class

.enc aeon retrcwstttp. 6'45 pm
worship and leaching service
7 30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Ian Bla'eker)

(supply minister)
Thursday: Bible study, 8 p m
Saturday: Bible study, B p m
Sunday Bible school. 9)0

a m w ,r' rup, 10 30
Wednesday: Bible study, B pm

. fAITH eVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconSin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday~ Worship, 8 )0 a m
--Sunday-. scbcct. 9 30 MI$si-on

Fesflvalr!ervice, '2 p. m
_~~,y: Bible study, 8 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church school,
9',30 a.m.; morning worship,
10~45; coffee fellowship, 1'1; even
lng worship and fellowship, 7
p.m.; Singspiration (third Sun
day evening of each month), 7

Tuesday; "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom St , 3 30 P m

Wednesday: MIdweek service.
7 p,rn. Ore cooe te meeting
(second Wednesday ot each
month),9 15 p m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MIssouri Synod
t Da v ld Bowlby, vicar)

Sunday 'Sunday set-cot. 9 am
worship ID Family Day at
Camp Luther

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

I Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, esscc. pastor)

Th.ursday: Grace b owlinq
league, 7 p.rn

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour
and )0'1 broadcast KTCH, 1 )0

a m Sunday school and BIble
cte ssev. 9, worship WIth holy
communwn, 10; adult class, 7 )0
P m (r<1s.sways. 'a

Monday: Duo CJub, 8 p m
Tuesd..:.y· Gamma Dette. 7

p m Sunday school ste tt. 7 30
Wednesday Men's Bible

breakfast 6)0 am j uruor

chc«. 7 pm midweek school
and cootv roavor- 7)0 senior

choir a

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

I Ra'l Greenseth, pastor)
Sunda'l: Sunday school, 9 IS

a m worship, 10' 30
Wednesday; B'ibte sfucv. 2 pm

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
e.m worship, \ 1; even(ng wor
ship, 7 30 p.m

Wednesday'. Bible study, 7'30
jr.m

For tree bus trensportenon call
315·JA·13 9r 375-2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
·Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7,30 p.m
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a m Watchtower study,
JO:20

II services

Buy one combination dinner at regUlar price. get the
second dinner at half price and we:n treat the kids 12
antl under to FREE drinks! .

It's all port of the. Family Night Fiesta -this Tuesday
, and every Tuesday at Taco del Sol! '''----<_>l-~

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner -'or pronto carry
out - tTy Taco del Sol!

;'SSEMIlLY··
.....Ior)
5C~I. 9:~5

"lO':45'; .evenlng
~.;·m~'.,;

Y_~"',~"enl~. worship,

~JT;';.·.·
E\(4N~ELI~LFREE

•c' ...; .. '/0. <:HURiCH
,1i7!"e e..,OfCountry<:l~b
C-l.a:rry Ostetcaft)p, pastor)

~,",.y.~- ,,'Sunday school" 10
a.~.,; W,orsh1p, 11; evening ser
..vtce,7: p.m.
Wed~esday: Bible study, 8 p m



HOOVER
SELF.PROPELLED
CONCEPioNE
C1e_tngSystem
aQuidrlflU lTMtat;li-o
tIfQr'dttD,c:I""a
with more 'POW.r
than ever before

-Edge cl..nlng plu.
eAutOfNltfc carpet

IIdjultmllnt
-18 Qt. baa CIIMCI~.
Quick a cltlan bag
chlnlMJr

ITwin II"'p hIIdlloht
.Soft touC.h cord re
wind .

-Complete with
anechmllnta
.P~r~PfilaltlWiteh
-Full time edo,(chlan.
I~g.

Sav8$70

.Rides on air - no
wheel., no runners

.1.7 peP Hp· (.79
VCMA HPI

• '2Qt. multl·megn"m
bag. ,"," ,..'

HOOVER
CONVEmBLE
UPRIGHT

HOOVER
CELE8RITY2
2-Motor Cannister

Wayne True Value

Conquers Inflation with t"'.
LOWEST

IIOOYER:--Pr----'ic-es--'-'-·----

-:"ay Ule the'Blljlck Grant lundllancloeo wlll~ ..- -Et:la~e-
have utllfled·lts reSponsibilities onder't.he R
Nallgnal E.nvlronme.nte,1 P1;Illcy Act 011'169.
OED will accept ",11 oble-ctlon to its approVlI1 t
£Ifthe release oflti'nds and eeceptenee of tbe .
certlflClltlononly If It I$OAl1I1eol J:hefoIlOlri·.
lng ba~: (a) To"l the I=~tlflcatlo" was no1
I" fad execufed by fhe chfef,-exe'Cuflve f)f·
fleer or.Dlh~ oIflcl!!' of appll~11IIapp~D'le~

~:, ~;~~rr~bd:~a~::~~~:::j:~V:~%7=:~ •'t,S)Luv~'H(I~
~:~~.~~a:.a~~.I.f::'_:~:~:4~~:g.;- .. tmJj;-S\f.,irti·i.ufE~ir.u'.t"-~~~:cq,u,~: ,,'
vlronm~ntal revlew~ prt>ceS5.' Obtect!o~, .AItor:""y for Petitioner '.' >, :;;
mus' be pr:epareci 'and submlHed In aceo-. (Publ. 5ePt•.16;23;30' .,
dance wtlh the requIred proced.u~e 124 CFR • :.;;,rr.,e-"p:f..

o,t1".J:.....t!.. Noon Lunches
...., (.~ Monday Ihru Friday - ":30 to 1:00
~ Evem"g D.nners ...
~ Monday Ihru Salurday - 5:00 to ICI:30 p.m.
I " CLOSED SUNDAY ,

, ... \,,,. '0 \tOIl In 'h"........1 '. flO 10. tI,_ I' 000 GI..a ....,

mlark iKnjJJht.i:3:~l;:~;

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

1,125.72
2.2112.18

765.81
1.201.65

588."
281.44
171.63
958.69
196.55
268.03
747,72

2.135.84
1.S19,99

371.0'2
229.21'

36,72
183.09
328.95

(PubI.Sepl.23l

111.00

".00
3.S9S.00

00,00

"200;00
...... I~.$O

,1,693..43
1,390,20

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON THE

ENVIRONMENT AND NOTICE TO
PUBLIC OF REQUEST FOR RELEASE

OF FUNDS
Sept.mber23,19!2

GI,nnElllngson.ClUIlrlTUln
W"ylM Planning CommIssion

(P...bL Sttpl.23)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TM W"yne.plannlng Commission will hold

ameellngonSepI21Ih,,17,JOpm.lnlheCI·
'V Council Cll"mbe~s Tho Commission will
consIder a LotSplltforLot2_ofPlneHelghls
Addition

WAGESI
N;!!ncy Bagwell
Kenneth Berney
B.ernl,,,,,Brown ..
MarllynCastka
Joann Halilg
Donald Kohler
Phylils Knobbe
Evelyn Maslonk"
VlckleMzr\!er
SleveOllm,,"s
Rlch"rdSeymour
LethaSlllmerko
Lodema Wild
Dan Plank
Bonnie Lund
Phyllis Knobbe

PROJECT LAND RIGHTl:
AleK Blchlmeler
Commer("I;!!1FecIe~el

PICKUPl
Dick GrdCfl Ford.

DU,E$=
WRC .
NARD ..
:PAVROU•.TAXES:
Social Security Burll!!eu
DeLeyl;'enk , .. ;', .. " ..
SPECIAL PROJEctsl
KltY,;runeh A;ut .. , .~

C,tyol !"looper .. ' .. 0<" ..

JOhnso/l·ErlcluoM)'Brle.Q
Dept.,ofWaterResources

oFFle'ifEQUfpNoENT:
Xe~O)( .

11.23
0.00

15.37

~'.~~
8,10
0,"

20".50

".00
20-.00

241.00

n60
"00

109,00
.00
'.00

47....6
88,!i1

207.1'"
J6.~

9-Uj,OO

10....58
21U2
57.61
,,-"
10.9:1
3.98

387..&6
267,QO

VltlageolAllen
Allen, HE 68710
(402)6JJ.2.0U4

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES,
70 15 GROUPS ANO PERSONS
1>6.20 The obove·named Ylllege propows lore

1"'9.02 quesllh. Department of Economic Develop·
532...... menl to releale FedlJr"lfund. undttr Tille I
96 43 olllle HOlI,lnd ane! Comm...nlty Development
2S00-----Ac.Lo1-~~~_I~

-mOlf foHowlng proleet.
5.0 P~olecl. Title or Neme: WlItl!ll'System 1m

4174 lIrOllemenl,
53,JO PurpO$ttor NaturealPro]ect: In'lnllallon

]I 5.55 01 "'1\'11. well house, transmission "nd
dlslrlbutlon lint!!

4SO.00 Locollon-CIIy, County, state 01 Project
100.00 Village 01 Allen, NE
I~OO Estlmlllt&d Cosl 01 Project: $391.810.00.

It has been determined thOlll sucll ,equesl
19953 lor rele(l,eot lUnds will not con'tlIutoan lIC
14428 flon,lgntllCllntly lIlftoc:flng the qualllyof Ihe

hum"n environment and accordingly, lhtt
62 99 "bcwe namltd City has dOlIcldlldnot10prepare
H eo ~ on Environmental Impact Slatement unde~

6 n the Notlon(ll Environmental Impact State-
1'>011 menl unde, the Natlon,,1 EnvIronmental

Polley Act ol1969 t~L 9H90).
The reason, lor such decision not 10

171 71 p~fJlIdre such Sfolement arlll III fotl~: The
1,993 19 woto~ syltem lmp'ovement prolect II not e
1,70000 mdlor 'eder,,1 acllon which would
1,600.00 "gnlflc(lntl, altect the Quality of the human

63200 e"vlronmen'
113721 An Envl~bn.mttnllll Review Recordr.c.
~20.00 ling the wllhln project ha,bl!en made by the

1 /18.94 above·nOlImod city wltlch documents the ell').

400.00 vlronmttnt"l '.vlew ot lh. projKt and more
910,00 lully .eb tortllihe relllons whylUch State·

I 100.00 rnttnt I. nol ~eqUlrftj. ThIS Envlronm8l'1tal
42UlO RevIew R'ecord Is on tile ", the libov, 4d~
732,07 dreM dM Is avall"ble fl)l' public examlnallon

1,160.00 and copying, upon reqUll$1. at Yllfage Office
800,00 between 'hi! hour, at 8:00 a.m. end 12':00

1.00000 p.m
l,200 00 Tt>II!! VllI"ge 01 Allen will ...nclerfeke the pro-
9,551 36 jed dIMcrlbed IIb~ with Block Gr"nt lunds

F".>,,,-M'Q
6t·,,,,,,.,,,,~, W,.,ck",
F."mer ,U",,,nCoop
Tll",scn ar'l.~..._

Romil n P".. ' "''I
j-j",.km..,' I-lwv
~",,"":TMy,<;
'"C,'''('' M,,'"'·
Goody"'"
RENT
BlI""" A J~y"~ Nhon
Rf orE,,,oQ,,n,.SI,,U,,,'
{I"" ~(>n 1-"', >or" '" So< 'f' Iy
TELEPHONE
NOt",w,.~I"rr, Bell
Dtv.,,,,,, ,,1 (""''''un'',ll',,n,
UTILITIES
~,,,"Io" Put,l" Pnw(.>r

(,t y 01(I"" ••""

C'·nq .. ,
NPPO
COST ~HARE .. LANDS
FOR CONSERVATION
Cd .. ,d B'''''''t!(l
Alb!."! Jedl"""
f.mily He>ne
Q D e:.II""""'Q'"
fronkKude'.,
Jerome 1-111"''''
R"y",ond <',h"',O(j"
Cenn" Kabe'
Gerold HI"""')'·'
P",.. , I Pu,k,oIl
I.,....... ,,'.,' Ml'y",
EO Mu,,,,
GeQf'QO (,<111
Je'o"," H,·"".
AdolphV,lek
Ll)nl<cLohll
Jahtlvon <'("llq,,'"
RI'ul>,," Mey!.',

Cl"'k,on Pu~tmtlster

P;(L"<l~POII""nl..r
No'folk Po~tmll,te'

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Ro~,fnq''',>('"nQ 4,920.18
H OR , ,. ,:" 7.S5".~:7,;.
PROJECT CONSTR'UCTid,q:OST$, ' -
(h, ..,l","·"·" Co,,~1 283,68" 00
BAA W,·ld''''l 173.63
OPERATION .. MAINTENANCE:

,LO'WER'ELt(HQ:'!~N:.I;',:'v"
·~ATJJRItL:RES()URCES'DISfRICT
, seprlt.\Tlbert•• 1"2
AtpI,r.Qult'm.n1sby ~8,404, lt7S

PER DIEM: 0

lowl!'H Johnson' lSO.oo
Dennl5 Newland 90.00:
DIRECTORS EXPENSE:
dennl' No'wldl1d
Lowell Johnson
Holiday Inn

~r~OSlled .

TR:UCK E-XPEN$E:
Nodolk Dodgl!
CooYllrsServ!ce
Mlld'~onCo.Clerk
M"d"on(o Treasurer

. EMPlOVEE BENEFITS:
Au
611flkenLife
PER!>ONNEl EXPENSE
St/)vcOllman,
V'ck.e Meyer
Holiday I"n

Nodalk (h"mOl!r 01 Commef~"
Bilr"lc6B.own
Celile Shed
RlcllllrdSeymour
NARD "',."
I~FORMATION& Eo:ucATION:
Jovrrtbl St.... Prlnllng
Ph~rcc Co Le"der
Nadal, Oa>l1 New'
Co-lid' Co ~,hool 25
Coll~. Co SchOOl~R
U!GAlNOTICES'
Lyo"\M,,ror
pj"rU'(Q Lead".
Nor I".. Dd,lv Ne"'1
W"'1"" H~'dld

Fr~mon' l rrbvne
WlI~'PO>'" Ne""
OFFICE ~UPPltEs

F"'rn"," H",dwa'e
(all,,,(oP,,,,,,
W""< .•r)(·;,,pplv
(h",Ii,ln;""d,o
FI"o,M;,>n'l'nancc
I( ,'roI, ~'or ~

Mo"",·.(J,·p'St"".
XI"O.

MjclleFlOWl?rs

ThH'dWO,d
Kcm"eth R M-O'",

S.condWard
De"n A Me"

AT· lARGE'

Sub·DI,lrtetNlne
Mervin Mdrrtlel

Sub--Oht~lcIS.ven

Sub·DlltrlctTwo

SUb·Olllrlcl-1'h'ell

_. Suh:OWrlcl FlX/r

%itINTEUST
CHEtKING

NON-f'OLITICAL. ,TICKET "", '
DIRECTORS lOWER eLKHORN N4TUR·AE,.RESOURCES DISTRICT,.

Sub·Dlltrlc;lOno ' '

CorolynFIII""

.;.,•...
Richard R. AleKander SUb-Ohllrlcf F~-O

......... , •...•,•..•...•.•••"t.

Sub-OI$lrfeISIK
H"rl"" F. Hamernik

. ,,,.. ,,

EldonD. We$"'Y

Bernlc. FendrIck

Lloyd G. Nttllor

OonoldR: Lnrwn

..................................................
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICTS

DIRECTOR NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DiSTRICT
S...bdl ...I,lon EI" ...en (6Y,. tllrml

Woyne E Boyd Berl\ltrd A. Burton
•••• ••••••••••••• • •••••• 11••••••••••••••••• •••

DIRECTOR' WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER DISTR ICT
Subdl ...lllonOnll

Rlty RobP.rt,
!Ihll...,n J\\ell?~hen,y

De.dUne for all legal ROUela
la be publiShed by The Wayne
Herald Is a. followa: 5 p.m.
Honda., for Thur.fla.,'.
news~,.r and' p.m. Thu.....
day fo, Honda.,.. newspaper .

.............................................
ThO!nrwill be II...e "mcndmenll and Olll!pelltlon 10bll ...ol"d upon. "'tllch ",III be pvbll,h

"dby'hIlS.IC IIlrya'Sl<)le.bII!!'''glll' .....'opyollhet'lleandle.l,onu,1ltlchweek lo'lh',",
'on'I.H"t"''' eek'p.-1Hcdlnoglhelll..cflon

Orgrella C Marrll. Wlyn, County Clo,k
(Publ Sepl r.ll

MUNICIPAL TlCKETT
(Ilyof W"yne

MAYOR
GIHy D Vopalensky

.............................................
AIRPOR:T AUTHORITY BONO

WlndltllJ.Newcomb

GlenA. Olson

WllilamJ.Ml!'\ler

GI&nn Loberg. .
DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY PUBUC POWER DISTRICT

Subdl ...lllonTwo

. .
DIRECTOR (UMtNG PUBLIC POWER DISTRI( T

Subdlvl,lonOne
P(Jvl KII~~ Robe,1 M Vllhle
Vernon A Schultz Marvin L Bonne
LeonllrdJohnkfJ..............................................

BOARD OF EDUCATiON
SchoofOl,trlcl,17

Joyc,," RIICI9 Arnold Emr}'
MillonOwO!'ns ce-eie SchmIdt
CIlP P"'Il'f'~ Der,..,U e Moore..................................................

BOAROOF EDUCATION
Scllool DI.trlctl9~R

lynn H Lc!o,mann

.............................................
FOR COUNCILMAN

FI'tlWMd
D""el Heier

·'J'J'O,..... f I.~ .... '...,....
..........:'n..·l't·j:•.

COLUMBUS FEDEUL'SAVINGS-

_Yhe Best Checking Account In Wayne

Our New Interest -cneckTng--occounr keeps- yOuI. money
working for you 24 ho.urs a day - 365 days a-year. Earn 10%
on any: Wane. abovi $1000 ancl' $~% interest on, the balance below
$1000, FREE of all service charges unless your bolonc~ falls
below $1000.

!

• Intere.t checking rate. will· fluctuate with market condition •. Call our· office for current rate., Your .balance
o~er $10001. nol a .ovlng. Decount or depol1t ,and I. not In.ured by I~e FSLlC. It I. l8Cured by n6l... or Ob\lgD'
lion. of the U,S. goVllrnment or government ~ncl... .

M,.,,,onl BorQ
E, .. ,nDoo8-OoI!'
Cl,.lr~ E H/ln...,.n
J(J/;nW PO'>!

..............................................
BOARDOF EDUCATIONAL !iERVlCE UNIT

M~A-TtAR6-£-

Ed ...(nllcnlll<'"rYlc"UnllNo ()n(l
WIIU,.mR TOmlCfJk
0"1'.,1 E Ln......omo;<II

Rob..rl B JI»<:OO'

(LERK OF OIHRlCT (OURT
R"lIub ll'/ln

.............................................
COUNTY SUPER1NTENDENTOF SCHOOLS

(QUi'll¥' TI(l(fT
(OUNTy CLERK

r:~':l;".(.~'~' ::P~~I:JI.n•••••••••••••••••••••••

.............................................
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Shall Chl,,1 J ...,llu Norm."n KrlvOSh" be ~"I.In&d In Dlllce?.............................................
JUDGE OF NEBRASKA WORKMAN'SCOMPENSATIONCOURT

Shall Jvd~ Ben No...lCO" be rttlalned In 0lllee1
SNiII Judge Merk A Buchhelr t. ~olajnftj InDlllco1

• ••••••••• ~:"~ :"'~.Il:~~~ ;".'~"~~::I~I~~ ~~c:: .
JUDGE OF THE DI5TRICTCOURT

NINTH DISTRICT
Sh.,11Ju~ Rlch.ll~d P GlIrd-e1lbvrttl"lnltdlnoffICfl'· .

JUDGE OF COUNTY COURT
NINTHOISTRtCT

• • ~~ J....~: ~~'I::'.A. A"I:Y.~~.~.dl':-d;n.o~l~fJ:O: :n."~~1:":"'~ t:r;.o:,~.::4'.': ..
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NOIUHEAsr TECHt~ICALCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE AREA
FIRST DISTRICT L

Every IIIDwrn ....". oHld.' Dr

~d 'tttat bIIndl.. publk
monoys. Mould publish at
reauIer 1nt4t",... an accovn-
.... of" _ .....
'bow: UdI dol I• .,ent. We
~ !!lit, to M • fundamental
prlnclp'e to democr.tlc
;ovem~nt.

NOTl(E OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTlEMENT TO

P'AOilATE A WIll, DETERMINE
HEIR$HIP

(,neNo .6;U
County Courl of WOYNi(oun1v Itea:..-".....
E~'.. l.. olE ...olynF Werl Oece~

t~ollu> II he.-wv 9,Y..n lhal lhe PerlloOO/ll
..." .. '"""101'111.... ha' IHod. Il~1 OlI-(,ounl/l1'ld
'o-poI'l of hI' o<l'm'''''',,,Uon. " lo.-m",cIOI
'fP,lpe-f,llon'or 'O<'Plpl"ll>wIH"monl lew'''''
mol prlbelo of ...111 01 '010 doceowd. lor
de-1."m,~llon 04 ~1'lh!p ",hl .. tI ""..." be."
Mrllew ....arl"'Q ",.tWo Wtly"" C""n.y COt./rlon
Octobe, I., 19l1J,.l \0 ):(l o',lock a"'

hlluvem.l1ll1on
C,.,-I.-01 the County C-our1

Ch,arln £ M<Dlrmo-tl
Attl;;r-nqylorP.,jtl_

IPvbl Se-pt 11 )0 0(1 II
I alps

..............................................
(OUNT\, TREASURER

L"",nF M~e, Rllpubl"lIn.............................................
(OUNTY SHER:IFF

L.. llo-y 'II JI""~ Rep,vbl>um WltlI"m C. Wat'lOll J,.............................................
COUNT Y AHORNE Y

U.,publ>",n Oot> E",,1 o..moc:rtll.............................................
COUNTY SUAvE YOR

:':0: :1:':-:" ::P~b~': ..:...•...........•.......
COUNT V AS'JE<,SOR

()¢rl~ SlOW RepubliC,."
•••••• 1 ••,••• ' •••••• •••• ••••

COUNTY CQMMISSIONE R
F",tOlllrlel

Mel'" e.,' ... m""n Rllpubllr ..n.............................................
COUN1Y COMMI!>SIO"ER

Th'~d Ollt",1
R...,ubl'u,n

REPlJBllCAN DEMOCRAT
Cha~lftThone. ' Gove~ncv 'Bob Ker~.y Gqve~",,'
Rohmd A. Luedth llir:ut Gov OonMtGlnley LillI,It Gov
.0- •••••••••••••••••••••• _ .

AlIenJ, Beetman". '. 1f,~~~:~YOF STATE................ "; .
AUtilTOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

R~ublh:an O"rI A N"umenr' DemOC:'dl...............................................
STATE TREASUREA

Kay A Or, R~bll,an Orval KeyM OemOC:'dt.............................................
~~I.\~~ •••••••• ::~~~~:~~;c:I~~L~~e:~;J•••••• :~ ~~~I~a:

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

0..11"" Gey Republlean Hene" flby Fechmen Dtlmoc:rel..............................................
tmN POLITICAL TtCKET

REGENT OF UNIVERS!TYOF NEBRASkA
THIROOlSTRlCT

Don DWOl'llk
Ma'gllr"IRobln.on.............................................

MEMBER: OF NOXIOUS'WEEDCONTROL BOARD
He~m"nOpler

MlkeKIJ~ttl

1"::99"
i -.".ItlMa_ .,........, ....

, YOUR
!-STOP

WEDDING CENTER ' -

,r~;;; ','!

(~-' 11· \'~
(, "'il i.



I- classifieds· no.._"",-__._...u.l,1Z

..;;f.' __ ,--<-__

'.lld 01 thanks business opportunity for sale automobiles help wanted

Need a new di~ette??? All our stoc.k of dinettes is on sale.

OH YE 5__ . Everything is reduced. Just take a look I We're sure
you will lind something you want.

_AYNIOHr·._r ..
~ ........._...

m_ W_

CLA55IFIED
ADVERTl51HG

KAUP'S TV
Sal.. & Service

!'AIIT TIME, Good typist with
good telephone skills ..,qulred,
sendJeffer and resume to Box 44,
Wayne. 52313

HELP WANTED: Perm labor for
fall harvest season. Some ex-
perlen ce needed. Call
287·2175. s16tl

HELP WANTED: Full-time con
structlcn worker. Otte Construc
tion 'Company, Hwy. 35 East,

c';,---w~yne, NE. 375-2180. 523

NOTICE OF VACANCY, Wayne
State College - OATA ENTIIY
OPERATOR.' Computer Center.
To start Qf1/aboutOCtober., 1982.
Starting salary $668 per month.
plus benefits. Obtain application
form and lobdescription by con
tacting Director at Support Slaff
Personnel, :H8.hn 104. Wayne

. State College. Wayne, NE 68787.
Phone 375,2200, ElCt, 485',Appllca·
tlon deadline 5:00 p.m. Tuesday,
September 28, 1982. EEO/AA
Employer. 8283-8. s20tJ

When it comes to recliners we sell only the best!! La-z-Boy
Rocker/Recliners - Now Is the lime to relax In comlort. See lor
yourSelt. There Is a. dltlerence. Prices starting at only 5189.95_

was $669.95.now It can be yours lor only 5329.95. When we say
we're going to move merchandise, that's exactly whal we're go
ing to do. Now if you have an Early American Sola In mind, we
have some Ihat are starting as low as 5199.95, that's right only
$199.95. Take a look allhls regular size sleeper with a heavy du
ty Herculon cover Ihal will go lor only $248.88. We have this
queen size sleeper with a quilted nylon cover that you can save
$300.00 on. This Is going to be sold for only 5369.95.

Need a new· Swivel Rocker?? Well we have one to sulf yQUr
needs at a price unheard ot today, Take your·cholce-ol colors In
Nylon cover at only 589,9501" we have several dltterent styles
and covers fhat were regularly 5299.95, that you can· bur lor on·
Iy $139.95.

Reading this tar, you will know that we are serious. .We have
truckloads 01 line lurnlture that we Intend to sell (or should we
say, give away) during our Furniture Sell Off and It has 10 go.
Our building and warehouses are loaded with furniture 50, of
course, we can't possibly 1151 all the Items but we can assure
you that our prices are right and the lowest In Northeast
Nebraska.
In our bedroom department we really have some fantastic
buys. Look at this super set by American 01 Martinsvllle_ All
solid wood with door chest and door dresser plus mirror and
headboard. This was regularly priced at 51,899.95 but we're go
Ing to leI It go lor only 5949.95. This means we have complele
sets Irom 5249,95 to $949.95 with over 40 sels to choose
from ...AII al greatest savings ever available to you: See.them
today, these prices are crazy but they're true.

In our bedding department we have twin. regular, queen and
king sizes In Inner spring sets or walerbeds 01 your choice .. If
you're tired 01 sleeping on that old lumpy matlress now is the
time to get a new one_

j

See our selection of ~lIIng lans slartlng as low as .$79.95. All
fans are 3 speeds and reversltlle.

Don't Miss This Furniture ~" Oil Sale;

To sum i. all up, we say there Is no one that can beat our prices
no matter h9w they try. We sell only quality merchandise for
-"tlle~~ces anywhere. So take adv.II'age of this crazy
sale arldenloy' better looking hoiiie~-.aving money, We
have allY credit plan to fit your budget and free cteUvery and set
up at 'nO el\fra ch8rge.

.HOLD ITI If you haven't read this before you turn the page, you
mOlY have missed the savings of your IIfel Dan't stop to think
about I', "".here, ' •• m. Thursday when the doonopell.

~Ii It~ms subled.to prior lale..

Il. /\.11

'p" f.

WANT TO

RENT ACAR?

lee U \ flRI T'

ARNIE'S

·1fFORDl...,-
DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck unttt you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
315·1212 We can save YOU
money 812ft

special notice

FOR SALE: Two alte·c 1010
spe ekers , Yamaha R500
receiver, lind a K8SO tape deck.
Ceu 315·1043.. :S2OtJ

mobile homes

I WILL SEW inldnl and childrens
~ ~~"rl~ H~ cetterns for Infant
'h"., ,>'/e 10 Call 3]S )141 if you
",'j\Jld like 10 see some
'''''''lJle'> <;9f3

FOR SALE: 14 II: 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, Wrledt Trailer
Park )754530 m27tt

Ouch I I This is great lurnlture for the extra bedroom. Large trio
pl-e dresser with doors and 6 drawers ~ vertical mirror - door
chest and headboard. That's right, all lour pieces for only
5249.95. If that's .nof convincing enough, how about this solid
maple oval table with one 18" leal and 4 matching side chairs
that was 5529.95. Now during this·Sell 011, the complete set Is
yours for only $299,95. Now you must know that we really mean
business - Don't Miss This Sale.

This 15your chance to save II you need any lurnlture for your
home and Discount Furniture of Wayne, Nebr. Is the place. This
special event Is for a limited time only. For any 01 you that have
shopped us on this type of sale knows that when we say Fur
nlture Sell 011 that IS what we're going to do. This is for a
limited time only, so be here when the doors open at 9 a.m
Thursday, Sept. 23 for the savings 01 your life.

For example a Chromcrall 42" round table and 4 swivel chairs
which regularly sold for 5699_95, is reduced to iusl $399.95.
That's a savings 01 5300.00, or how abouf this Daystrom 42"
round glass top table and 4 swivel casten,d chairs lor ·only
5299.95? These are really unbelievable prices but they a~e true.

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS OF. OOLLARSWOJlTHOF FUR·
NISHINGS THAT MUST ·GO NOW...Our digplay .lloors and
warehouses are jammed pac-ked and now is yo.urch@nce~to save
on hundreds 01 Items al giveaway prices.

Due to business conditlons..we have made some fantastic buys
fr~ a nu"}ber of our suppliers and it has been piling up on us
and we have run out of warehouse space so we are passing on
these fantastic bargains to you, This is not [ust a reduced price
sale, this is a sale where prices are reduced and then slashed!
Whatever you may call it we are going to get rid of the mer
chandise. If you want a real bargain now is the time to buy
Everything in our store will have an extra special price

01 Course not ev,!,rythlng Is hall otl ...but In no way will you pay
regular price for any· Item In the slore. During this Furnllure
Sell Oil, you'lIlind the best bargains 01 the year We mushell
hundreds 01Items that tie up our space and money pricesare
nol just reduced...PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED,

. SLASHED.. _TOGETRID.OF THESESPECIAI:UUYS;ODDS
AND ENDS, DISCOS·ANDONE-QF-A-KNDGEMS.. ;HERE'S
ANOTHER EXAMPLE: See Ihis beautiful pearl grand.lafher
clock which regularly sold for 5995.00, but during this F;urnlfure
Sell Off, you can buyJt for only $499.95.

WOWfl Look at these sofas and sleepers_ Here Is a beautiful
sofa by Mastercaft that" was regularly 51,270.00 at .an
unbelievable low-low price 01 only 5599.95, or how aboUt thIS
trlldlflonal sola in 'a gold and brown quilted velvet aNer that

for rent

FOR RENT: New, two bedroom
ece-troent Carpeted, new stove
and retr .qee eto- 632 4)50, if no
answer contact Gencs Lounge.
6)2 ~19 Hubbard. Ne s 1M3

Wayne Vets Club
fr, our fhv...4_, Nlpt'l
Sp.d.l _n4 be au... '0 1M ..
ttHr V.t', (Ivllt .t • p ..... 'iW
the G-I...· A••, ._wlne.

Open Your Own
Jean Shop. Ladl..

Wear. Infanta. Children
or Western Wear Store.
'12,~OO.OO.Complet. Itore,
lndud.. 'btur... luppll.,
In"en'ory. Ow.r 200 nom.

brands available. Roundtrip
airfare to apparel cent.r and

much more.
(Party pion padioS. 56,900}

Coli Toll Free
1-800-874-4780 bt. 8

BUSINESS EXPANDING IN
THE AREA Need people part
, 'n<- 71:' 255 1938 516t3

SALES MANAGER OR
REGIONA" $ALUMAH~(»ER..

If you have a proven trade racord In direct .t••
or salel management and know how to organla••
rec,ruit and train salespeop.le and want to make
S40K to SSDK per year, then' have salespeople
that need your dlredlon In this area. Our Com
pany .ell. .fanglble products and has 9r:.own
tremendously this palt year:" y~u qualify, call
Ranely Durr, person· to-person collect at ,(402)
S92-3170.

OWN YOUR OWN Jedn
'Sports""ear Infant Preteen or
Laote s Apparel Store Qllerlng
alr ne t.onalfy known brands such
as Jordaehe ChiC Lee. Lev.
v e o oe r oot Ca Lvrn KleJn
Wrd~ler, over 100 other brands
$7,90010 S16,SOO Includes beg,nn
Ing Inventory. a.r tar-e lor one to
Fa..,hlO/'1 Center, Iralnlng f,)'

ture". grand opening pr co-or.ons
Call Mr Lo u q brr r- 612)
B)S 1)().4 <,1]

WE WOULD LIKE to sincerely
thank all 'the, Wayne eree mer
chants who' participate in the
1-LOOO Bonus Bucks on Thu[".sday
night 1t pays to shOp and have
fun in our own City of Wayne
Thank you so much Harold and
Esther Ekberg s2J

A SINCERE THANK YOU '0 all
.v h c remembered me wrt h
flowers, cards, tetter s. prayers
and VISits dUring my hosprlailla
lion at St Luke S and lor the help.
,,'SltS gillS and food br-cuqt-! rr

smc e r e tur ru oq home God otev-.
you IVlrs Irma Br amroe- <;71

THANK'S TO MY FAMILY
t rie n d s , neighbors, Pe s t or
Mendenhail and Voqel for their
prayers, VISits and cards durmq
my stay at the hospital and the
Wayne Care Centre A voec.et
thank you to the ooc tors and the
nurSing statts Yoo r I<lndne~s .v,iI

never be f o r q o tte n Er""n
Oswald <;23

I W)SH TO THANK all
rpi,}', ...e-, dndl-r;-e'n'ds lor
.. ,<,,'S ano the cards and Ipjlpr', I

r ec e-veo while I was II;

hovpita r A specret than.

\llldr Jdrk SWdin for h'"

Arl,:,ne Peter seo. W,f·'),'J'·

wanted

To farmers and buslneumen within a 15 mile
radius of Dixon..,You can 'have dependable 2-way
commu"'catlo~.in operation by corn picking

time.

Up to 8 slots open on our U.H.F.
Repeater.

Call or stop by If yO'll are interelted In'att9nding
a question and answer seminar or In scheduling a

demonstration on your premises.

South Sioux City - 494·5105

WE WISH TO CONVEY" s,r" ,-,p

thank you and our gr,.jt,t'jd" 'or
th,:, e.ocroevses. 10v":' eoo 0r" .-'n

~hown Or andoe Mal H-,.. 0.-1<,1

year Since hiS pac,'>ICl9 I,"~ q, ..e

our ecc-ecreuoo -o- 1j'1>' cjlG';

toed. ttower v and de t S Ql k r,dn,:,~".

shown A specldl 'ha"k ,ow to
Rev Kwank,n GOd ·!a(~l 0f
you F r a n c e-, que
Br owneu ·,2)

WANTED: T ""0 mature c oneqe
glrl5 tookme lor apartment or
house for rent r easonao!e (0'111
)75 I)70 ~20tJ

ANDERSON
RADIO

ANNOUNCEMENT

West of Carroll 1 mile
- exceptionally nice.

Approx Imately 5 ocres
with 4 bedroom home.

garage. tool shed.
harns and granary.

I would Ilk. to Inform you of a
nlc~ ho ..... for ...1. at ;21
Walnut.Str_t..The "J, Itory
house I. lituated on a corner
lot. EJrtremely w.1I In.ulated
and ........I".ly rernod.loed On
oil t...... 1.....11 throughout
tho house. AI.." a beautiful
deck and flow.r gord.n_ A low
e '/,-~ Int.r••t loon may be
....mabl. to qualified buy.n.
Priced In the mid 40'1_

Must ke To Appr.clat.
Shown By Appointment Only.
PhofM; 37~-4192 aft.r 7 p.m.

FOR SALE
• -t.73 Ac:r. of Prim.
eom....rclal Prop.rty.

• Ad}acent to Hwy. 1'.
• C10M to coll.ge.
• Contract term..

Submit Propoacls To

F''';t United
Methodist Church

Wayn., N....aska
Phone 375-2231

by, OCto"" 20, 1982

ATIENTION

FARM LAND
160 acres, nicely·

Improved, Northeast of
Hos'dns.

real estate

LEO RINGER &
ASSOCIATES

1105 Norfolk Ave
371-1480

Les Lindahl
371-1795

FOR SALE

ftQUSE FOR SAl."E: 31. Wn1
3rd. Wayne, Con1act State N/S-
,~ Tf'\ISt Dept. State He-
__,31SomO. m:ltf

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU
from t~amllY of Wm Cer stens
for the mernone!s. flowers. tooo.
ceres-eoe eu the many kind
neeses done et the time 01 the Joss
of our brother To the, Rev J
Hatermann. organist Bonnie
Hansen, 51 Paul's ladles Aid
who served lunch. your- help and
kindnesses will always be
remembered Mr and Mr~ Hans
Caf's.tens, Mr and Mr.., Otto
Carstens ..,23

".. \ .

WE WiSH TO El\PIIESS our
heartfelt fbnks and grateful ap'"
preclatJon to everyone who made

__~r churc:h'5. centennial a svc
'CeHfUIand memor:able occasion
Thanks to everyone tor it II
flowers and -memortets received
and-all who contributed their help
and facilities. This tovcus day
will long be remembereo and we
eetcrce In the Lord for the bless
I"gs He has bestowed upon our
people through this la~d centurv
Immanuel LutheranChureh 523

320 ocr.. unlmprovecl.
: ~""Y 35 East of

H..... I...:

Thor Realty
Norfolk, NE
r37'.'3'4

,

~~~:it~~.;,


